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MORE WATER FOR PEAK SUMMER DEMAND

ew City Wells Tapped
city Commission 

, ■! ini report from
I
[minor repair* at the 
|Uon, and elected Karl
,
regular session Mon
ti City Hall.

,talon was relatively 
^nng lea* than two 

knj  two commissioners

Ei: i tad 1 "ii.mlaalon- 
L  smith and Keasoner 

alsBC iM
j
Lr superintendent, Po
tt Robert lireedlove and

City Judge Doc Legate.
Baker reported that prospects 

were ‘ T ea l bright" on the 
two new water wells being drill
ed on the Hhoads farm south
west of town. The first well 
has been drtUed and tested out 
at 1,000 gallon* per minute.

Commissioners had hoped the 
well would deliver at least 500 
gallons per minute .Baker said 
the engineer thinks the second 
well will be just as good.

Bids will be opened next Mon
day evening on pipe to bring 
the water to town. The bid no
tice calls (or 7,900 feet of 
12-lnch asbestos cement pipe 
and 1,350 feet of (-Inch pipe.

are to be opened at 5:50Bids 
p.m.

The public hearings are also 
scheduled Monday, starting at 
6 p,m. One concerns the 1965 
paving program In the city, the 
other Is a repeat on the Divi
sion street assessment pro
gram. Legal notices on both can 
be found In today's Slatonlte.

Commissioners also held an 
Informal session Tuesday night 
to discuss the city secretary's 
lob. Sokoll, who resigned re
cently, will be leaving next week 
to assume the city manager’ s 
post in Abernathy. No action has 
boen tak <n on filling the vacat
ed office here.

The contractor has resumed 
work on the Division Street la v 
ing Job, but rainfall Monday 
slowed the progress of the work.

In other action Monday night, 
the commission rejected a re
quest for a street light at 19th 
and Dayton streets, discussed 
methods of controlling weeds 
this summer, and approved a 
transfer of funds from the water 
and sewer fund to the general 
fund.

Mayor Cain closed the meet
ing by expressing appreciation 
to Boy Kern and the parks com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce for work accomplished 
In the city-county park. “ The

park looks better than I've seen 
It since I’ ve been In Slaton," 
he said.

Cain also expressed the city’ s 
gratitude to the Garden Club 
for Installing a solar screen on 
the south side of City Hall.

f ire Marshall Don Kendrick 
reported that the four sliding 
doors opening into the engine 
room of the fire station need
ed to be repaired or replaced. 
The commission authorlred re
pair of the doors and repaint
ing of tlie engine room.

A six-month budget report 
was presented by Sokoll.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
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■  . ivlsi-i tr.et
Bn.<»t.'-ri t'etweenapro- 
K  ' fulfillment tl ■ re
S ir  i.t.. .a!-

oOo
■  young man should 

a hitch in the service, 
ms to make tied*, to 
dm , not to volunteer 
iny other skills he’ ll 
hen he marries.

oOo
Kites this week were 
about the rain, the open- 
baseball season on the 

keen* Monday, spring
iptime, the coming Loy- 
ly program, and water

rainfall Monday put a 
| on the face of many 

and businessmen, but 
| moisture is needed to 
(dryland farmer enough 
intlng.

are urged to turn 
Bit me flag-raising cere- 
Tsaturday morning when 

sponsors Loyalty Day 
B 1 a national

of the Veterans of For- 
lars, a day designed to 

ct the communists May 
ervance.

P - '- b 'n ’ l lone something 
.lean-Up Week, the pro- 

I doein’t end until Satur-
■  -re must la* something 

your yard or business
Beds to be removed or 

■> , 'in in lids worth 
;con.n,unity effort, 
hlng of water wells as 
the topics of conver- 

I arounj town, we hear that 
I *>*11 a do ten city resi- 
Ihave put down their own 
| In the past week or two.

should serve to point 
[the city commission that 
F ' in  l fatten rate might 
fU received by residents 
lah to maintain pretty 

| or gardens.
idea has been lntroduc- 

I die commission, and the 
"Uity has been taken un-

■  a.s Me ration. Meanwhile, 
-drilling business Is

t up around town. 
oOo

u*  baseball action Just 
the corner, we heard 
•lory from one of the 

League managers this

Practice game, a poten- 
iillle Maya struck out 
■line* in three trtps to 

After the game, the 
pWuaihed the manager 

ured; “ Say, coach, how 
I fanned every time 1

* * '1 know ••, was the
J ^ a
m * * * '"  , countered the

I W b  ts. head man!”
oOo

latereats the readers 
d) n*w*(% (»r*,

| Mdurban Press f ounds-I 
_  *4 *6 > survey to find (
r i * tr  t® lhat question.

4 Publisher has

m :Hgwt on (he wants 
®Ullona of people whc 
the »m*U towns and th*

_

® **P * « ‘ . local
”  the field ia reader-

1 ^ 7  ***•’ > * ! » * > »
M  percent saying they 
*°***4lmet, and only

READY FOR A C TIO N — These two Little Leaguers and one Babe Ruth League player are 
all set for the opening of summer baseball programs In Slaton Monday. Tate f ondy, 
center, plays for the Cubs—* Babe Ruth team. Jtm and Tom Melton, left and right, are 
members of the Tiger team In Little League, (SLATONITE. PROTO)

Co-op Gin Has 

A nnua l Meeting
Approximately $125,000 In 

dividend checks were issued to 
members of the Slaton Coopera
tive Gin Co. at the annual busi
ness meeting Tuesday after
noon.

Ray Kitten and J.B. Lamb 
were re-elected to three-year 
terms as directors, and the 
board re-elected the same o ffi
cer* for another year. They are 
Alex Bednarz, president, Fred 
Stephens, vice president, and 
Kitten, secretary. M.M. Brle- 
ger la the other director, and 
Jay Gray la gin manager.

About 150 members of the co
operative attended the annual 
business meeting, where It was 
reported that the dividend per 
bale was about the same as in 
the past.

Wiltta May Toai|bt
The senior class of W ilson 

High school will present a play 
tonight at the W tlaon II tgh School 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

The title of the play is “ The 
Antics of Andrew’*, and tick
ets will be on sale at the door 
for 25 < for student* and 5<K 
for adult*. Everyone is Invited.

N EW  DISTRICT C O M M A N D E R

Schmid Tapped 
For Legion Job
During the 19th District 

American Legion convention In 
Big Spring last weekend, Ells 
Schmid, commander of Slaton 
Post 438, was elected as com
mander of the 19th District of 
American Legion. He Is Sla
ton’s first Legionnaire to re
ceive this honor.

His wife, Mrs. Schmid, also 
received the honor of being 
elected to a district office. 
She will be Slaton’ s first dis
trict officer to serve for the 
Auxiliary, being elected as 
vice-president of the district.

Th* Schmid’s will be Install
ed in El Paso at th* state con
vention on July 25 and take 
office at that time.

The Slaton post was the only 
post at the convention to catkure 
three sward*. It received a- 
wards for signing up Its 1965 
quota, exceeding an all Urn* 
high of membership,and the 
moat distinguished service a- 
ward.

The Slaton post has also been 
put In the membership Hall of 
E ame. There are only nine 
other posts in the state of Tex
as with this honor.

Chuck Space, winner of the 
oratorical contest, received a 
standing ovation after making 
a speech on the convention pro
gram.

Attending the convention form 
Slaton other than the Schmid’ s 
and Space were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobby Reynolds, Mr.anil Mrs. 
Luther Gregory, Bert and 
Wayne Polk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gryder of w Uson, 
member* of Post 438.

I l l  H«

'pa6a(ouJ "pridaif (? * »«* < }/

E abulou* E rtonyfinali*»d'byl<SU t on*merehants and busine.a-
to stimulate increased 

men for smorid«l)_ .*)_ and the f t r . f r . a l
customer 
Dollar Day

Th# m im  i * p H * *  to heed the cmb-

monthly aal** promotion «« 
traffic in the downtown area,

w « -  « • «
with Clark Self Jr.

i £ Z S Z Z * » IS-p-S"- N— • — —  -
a croaa-sectlc* of bu‘ ln* ‘ * m' ^ ulou,  y rlday” . and merchants 

Th. group « S S T mo r *  ataMt th. promotion 
d dtlaena will committee will be crmuctlng

- «  ............. ..

are in store tor clU*ena of lb . SUton trad, 
further details o" Iheclty's ftrat "Eabulous 

of th* store* and buslnesa** who will

all merchants 
in th* project 

Red  bargains 
area, so watch tor 
t rlday" May 14 A list
be participating in the promotion will be named soon!

M ustang  Band 

Concert Slated
Wilson (SC)-- The Wilson 

Mustang Band will (resent Its 
annual Spring Concert Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. In the high 
school auditorium. The band la 
directed by Coy Cook.

Th* entertainment will ba a 
"pop** concert" and th* pub
lic la Invited to attend. A small 
admission will be changed with 
proceeds going to the band.

The familiar cry of “ Play 
Ball’’ will echo around Slaton 
Monday afternoon, beginning 
soon after Mayor Janas Cain 
signals a start to activities by 
throwing out the first pitch In 
a Little League game at 5:30 
p.m.

Little League games slated 
for opening day find the Cardi
nals and Indians tangling in a 
major loop contest, while the 

, Cubs and Braves meet in a 
I ••• Wi-f tilt. Minor leagui 
play opens May 10.

The Comets meet the Jets 
in the Babe Ruth League open
er at 7:30 pun. Monday. Babe 
Ruth games will start at 7:30 
until school Is out, then the 
time will change to 8 p.m.

In other BR games next week, 
it 's  Ute Chiefs va.the Cuba on 
Tuesday and the je ts  vs. the 
f  lyers Wednesday.

Tuesday’ s Little League slate 
sees the Dodgers and Giants 
meeting In a major tilt. The 
Yankees and Tigers clash W ed
nesday. In Pee Wee games, the 
Pirates and Red Sox play Tues
day while the Red Sox and Cubs 
meet Thursday.

Approximately 300boys, ages 
8 through 15, will be partici
pating in these leagues this 
summer. American Legion 
baseball will add more to the 
program later.

Pre-School Day 

Slated Friday 

At West Ward
Tomorrow is pre school re

gistration day for children who 
are stx or seven years of age, 
enterlw school for the first 
time in September, 1963.

Parents are requested to 
bring their children to the W est 
Ward School auditorium al 1:30 
p.m. This includes all children 
in this age run, whether they 
will be students of West Ward 
or another elementary schooL

Dr. Lee Vardy, superinten
dent of school, will enumerate 
generally on school policies 
with T.C. Martin, West Ward 
school principal, discussing the 
application of the school poli
cies In the elementary grades.

Mrs. Ruth Smoot, supervis
or of Slaton public school, will 
outline the role and duties of 
the supervisor tn the school 
system. Mrs. Grace Dodson, 
school health nurse will ex
plain the state and local health 
requirements as applied in Sla 
ton schools.

Mr*. Opal Townsend, flrat 
grade teacher, will outline and 
discuss the first grad* curricu
lum program of Slaton EMbltc 
School*.

After the brief orientation 
about school procedures and 
policies , children will be as
signed tentatively to teachers 
and classrooms where they may 
become acquainted with school 
Ilf*.

DATE

T:l

LOW HIGH

April 22 59 >03
April 23 60 >00
April 24 62 *3
April 25 46 *3
April 26 46
April 27 17 •<
April 28 4 4 64

(c ourtesy of Pioneer Gas c o .)

MORE WATER EOR SLATON--A stream of water gushes from Slaton’ s newest water 
well as a happy Mayor Jonas Cain watcties. The well has just been completed on the 
city’ s water field southwest of town on the Rhoads farm. It tested out at 1,000 gallons 
per minute, and a second well being drilled nearby is expec pec ted to bejust as good 
The wells are expected to lie tied into the municipal system in the near future.

Rain Soaks Area
The second major rainfall 

of the year was recorded tn 
and around the Slaton area Sun
day night and Monday, with 
measurements ranging from a 
good trace up to almost .75 of 
an Inch.

The measurement In Slaton 
Monday was generally record
ed at about .50 of an inch. 
Most of It came in a slow, 
steady rainfall Monday morn
ing. More showers threatened 
Tuesday, but only a trace of 
moisture fell in the Immediate 
Slaton vicinity.

The half Inch or more of 
rain, coupled with the 2 to 
3-Inch rain last week geve the 
Slaton area a good total for 
AprlL

It was not enough, however, 
to classify as a • [Janting rain* 
for dryland cotton farmers.The 
heavier rain last week came 
too fast and much runoff re
sulted. Most farmers would like 
to see another good, steady 
rain like the one that came 
Monday.

The latest rain was fairly 
general tn the area, but in 
most places It was not enough 
to penetrate the hard, dry soil. 
The rainfall here was a gentle 
one and was not accompanied 
by wind or lightning.

A mild cuol front accompan- 
ed the moisture , leaving tem
peratures in the high 30a for 
several nights.

100 FLAGS TO GO UP

Loyalty Day Plans 
Announced By VFW

Loyalty to country, translat
ed into action, is to be demon
strated in Slaton Saturday by 
VFW post 6721 and the VFW 
Auxiliary.

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Auxi
liary member* will meet on 
the City Hall lawn Saturday 
morning at sunrise (6 a.m.)tor 
a flag raising ceremony on the 
observance of Loyalty Day.

Taking part in the ceremony 
will be three guards, two color 
guards and one flag raiser.City 
officials and all citizens of Sla
ton are encouraged to take pert 
Ui the Loyalty Day observance. 
The presentation of a Loyalty 
Day Citation will be made. E o l
io wing tbe ceremony, many of 
the group will gather at a local 
restaurant for breakfast.

VFW members will (dace 25 
flags In each direction from the 
fla f raised in the ceremony. The

Services Held 
For Pioneer 
City Resident

William Thomas Taylor, 70, 
126 S( 6th St., died at 3 a.m.l rl 
day at Mercy Hospital after a 
long illness.

Services were conducted at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the E lrst 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
David Binkley, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
W illiams Funeral Home.

Taylor, an oldtime black
smith, came to the Slaton area 
In 1919. He was married to 
Mia* Nettle Byrom Nov. 29, 
1913 tn Mangum, Ok la.

Survivors include the wife, 
three daughters, Sirs. Omega 
Pounds, Acuff, Mrs. Jerrry 
Stotts, Lubbock, and Mrs. Bon 
nle Jones, Slaton, two sons, 
W.T. (Tinker) Taylor Jr., and 
Bob Taylor , both of Slaton. 
One stater, Mrs. A.E.. Mann, 
Littlefield, and 11 grandchild
ren.

r/
LONE WINNER— Bobby 
Brake, Slaton High track 
star, was the lone Slaton 
student to advance to the 
state University Interscho- 
lastic League meet in Aus
tin. Hobby won second plac
es In the pole vault and high 
jump to earn a trip to the 
state meet. Slaton had en
trants in track, gold and 
literary events at the re
gional meet last weekend.

>$
.*> Jtir

\

\

W ilson  Beauty 
Is Lion Queen
W ilson (SC)-- t harlotte 

Mears, W ilson High School sen
ior, was selected as district 
queer from a field of 19 can
didates at the District 2-T2 
Lion’s Cluti convention in Plain 
view Saturday.

Mlsa Mears, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Meara, will represent this dis
trict in the state Lion's Club 
queen contest June 13 at Beau
mont.

100 flags to be put up cost th* 
Post approximately $400 plus 
the cost of brackets to install 
them. Bo Becker, local post * 
commander, stated he feels: 
like the money was well spent 
and post hopes to bring mors 
emphases on patriotism In our * 
community.

Becker stressed the (act that 
the; would like for all citizens 
and merchants to also fly their 
flags, as well as take part tn 
the Loyalty Day flag raising 
ceremony.

“ Loyalty Day” , he declared, 
“ designated by congress and 
the President of th* United 
States for observance on May 
first of each year, was orig i
nated by the Veterans of E o r- 
elgti Wars as a counter-mea
sure against Communist anti- 
A merlcan demonstrations

“  Parades and ceremonies by 
American citizens vigorously 
reaffirming their support of 
freedom principal pushed Com
munist May Day agitators Into 
the background. That inspired 
civic, educational, religious, 
fraternal and youth groups ac
ross the country to extend their 
patriotic rallying.

“ Citizens now use Loyalty 
Day as the special occasion for 
enthusiastic parades, banquets, 
pageants, speaking programs 
and other pro-American de
monstrations.’ ’

Governors of many states 
and mayors in hundreds of c it
ies proclaim Loyalty Day “ for 
special recognition of the heri
tage of American freedom**. 
They call for wide display of 
the U.S. E lag. They invite all 
the people to express their 
fervor for God, flag and C ountry 
as the Loyalty Day theme.

Clean-Up Time 

Ends Saturday
9
S • nils .iturday with
1 residents l« mg urged to 
e * spruce up’ ’ their homes
5 an-J to eliminate fire haz- 
k
*  The special week, spon- 
k sored by the Chamber of 
^ nmmerce, I in  Deywrt- 
k ment and the City, lias lieen 
v headed by Don Kendrick,
6 fire chief, and Jake Wen- 
S del, c of C vice president.
^ (  itizens have lieen asked
^ to place piles of rubbish 
I  near trash cans It the 
g slit oi to i ;iii the c ity  
J Hall for removal of any 
k lar-e items of junk.

k Residents and merchants 
\ alike have been asked to 
k clean ui trash and weeds 
\ around their home* or 
■ businesses. I he volunteer

NEW LOOK ON SQUARE—TEe Slaton Savings 4 Loan Assoc
iation ts holding an open house Saturday afternoon to ob
serve completlion of redecorating and remodeling of Its 
offices and building. The open house observance continues 
through May 10, with free gifts lietng offered to six lucky 
visitors. See story and other details on Page 4, Section 1. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

(l«$»4 Soturdoyj
Mr*. E.A. Drewry, deputy 

tax collector for Lubbock Coun
ty, has announced that the tax 
office located In the Drewfy 
Insurance building la closed 
each Saturday.

Immutilation Clinic
The Well Child i (inference 

and Immunization Clinic will 
be held today In Slaton at E.. 
Geneva and Jw Johnson Streets.

The conference Is by Invi
tation only. The immunization 
will b* from 1:30 to 3 p.m , and 
la for those not under the ca fe  
of a physician. There la no 
charge.
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Jc hneider-Heinrich Nupt ia ls  
R e u d  In St. Joseph's Church

Mis* Jeannette Catherine 
Schneider became to* briJr af 
Eugene Paul Heinrich in a 
double rtnf ceremony
at 5 p.m. Saturday in St. Joa- 
epti'a t atholic Church. Moo- 
signor Peter Morsch officiated 
the doutii* rtn* ceremony.

Parent* of the couple »r« 
Mr. and Mr*. Herman F. sch- 
nr liter and Mr. and Mrs. U (>  
tor P, Heinrich, txith of Rt. I, 
Slaton.

The bride' > father presented 
her in marriage, she wore a

' k
lace over net amt satin with 
sleeves ending in petal point* 
and a scalloped neckline. The 
full-length skirt with lace tiers

extended into a floor-length 
tram, a crown of seed A .rls 

♦
illusion. The bride carried a 
bouquet of white butterfl) ruses 
with a circle of frith. r«rt mums 
an a white PIMe.

Maid of honor was Visa Je- 
rene Verksmp of va tlsori, cou
sin of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Eugenia Hespondek 
of Idalou and Miss la  Nelle 
Heinrich. They wore green 
dresses of pol>ester and cotton 
with tiered skirts ending in 
scallops. Scallops edged the 
necklines. E ach attendant car
ried arm bouquets of white 
majestic daisies.

Best man was Hodney Bed-

Men'* Cr Boy*'

TRACK SHOES
F U N  S H O E S  FO R  T H E

ENTIRE FAMILY

W o tKob le  w h .fe  convos uppers w ith  e lo stic  in sert 
Com fo-tob .  -V j wpor ng C rete  type voles With 
Cushion h##i or*d o»ole S u e s  J ’ j - 6 6 ' 4 - l 2

r y  9 9  i o y s ’ MIN S
* V j - 11

Ltghtwo^h* bu*tv tor lot* of «f#or Convos
'OP*r with 6 puH proof oyoioti Crop* typo to to 
+ 'th ruhhor c yv+'od ».p too In block wit* whito
\trfoos pn shV i 8 >v\ »»*#* I I -6 Mon % 6 ' i l l

Misses ^

CANVAS OXFORDS

9 9

M e n ’* Cr Boys' Canvas

OXFORDS

SIZES
4 -1 0

Long wearing washable canvas uppers with pull 
praol eyelets Crepe type outvotes with full sponge 
mv'tr and orr h sut'aorl Choose from white, black 
at red W .raeos sues 4 to 10 GlrH 1214 to )

NARROW AND MKDtVM

200  iOYS1

Show er Honors f\ je w  O f f i c e r s  N a m e d
Bride-Elect In 
Fulcher Home

Mis* Alice Lou Lassie) ,bride 
elect of Gregor) Tomlinson, j 
was honored with a miscellan
eous shower Sunda) afternoon 
In th>- home of Mrs. Truett 
Fulcher.

Miss Lassie) l*  the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A.A. l.ass- 
ley of Seminole, Okla. Tom
linson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland Tomlinson of Sla
ton.

The serving table was laid 
with white linen, centered with 
a white candelabra with epergne
filled with daisy mums.eucalup- 
tus and leather leaf. Stiver *p- 
(ulntment* completed the Uhl* 
arrangement.

The hostess gift was a set 
of c orning VV are and a place 
setting of sliver.

Hostesses were: Mmes. M.H. 
Lasaler, B.H. Sokoll, t.B . Cus
ter, Dan Southerland, Robert 
Huser, L.B. \kotton, and Ed
win Bednarz.

OUiers were; Mmes. James 
Perkins. Harold Wilson, Don 
Britt, W.V. Smith, Jack Cole, 
W’.U. Tucker and Truett Ful
cher.

Art Exhibit 

Here Sunday
Betty Burks, president of the 

Slaton Art Club, and other mem
bers have extended an Invitation 
to the public to attend the club’ s 
Annual Art Exhibit.

The exhibit will be held at 
the Community Clubhouae Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m.

F o r  VFW A u x i l ia ry

narz, cousin of the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Boyce Hein
rich and Leroy Schneider. 
Guests were seated by Jimmy 
Schneider of Denver,

; Colo., Daniel Verkamp of W il
son. Bobby Sokoll and Roy 

| Lee Heinrich.
Vlas Charlene Kitten was 

organist. Soloists were Mrs. 
Gerald Heinrich and Mrs. I v l -  
phine Hlavaty.

A receiption was given In SL 
Joseph’ s Hall.

f or travel to the Texas coast 
Mrs. Heinrich chose a two- 
piece blue and white lace dress 
with white accessories and the
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

Mr. and Mra. Heinrich will

Centurettes 

Hold Meeting

The Centurettes held their 
annual guest night April 19 in 
the clubhouse. The group en
joyed a salad supper with each 
member bringing a salad.

Hoatesses for the guest night 
were Mmes. Jack Hallburton, 
Jackie Hair*, and Jamea A ll- 
red.

The eight guests attending 
were Mmes. Don Wright, Tip 
Culver, Randy Sanders, Gene 
Berkley, Wynn Stephens, Jay 
Martin Basinger, Tony Kaye, 
and Truman f ord. Twelve mem 
bers were In attendance.

The Vt W Auxiliary met Mon
day nlgtd and elected new o ffi
cer* for the 19*3-66 term.Mrs. 
Billy Clement* was elected pre
sident. Mrs. Bo Becker has 
been serving as president of the 
auxiliary.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Travis Mann, senior vice- 
president, Mrs. Hunter Tucker, 
junior vice-president, Mrs. 
Pete Jaycon, treasurer, Mrs. 
Ralph Moore, chaplain, Mr*. 
Jamea Mosser, conductress, 
Mrs. Dorothy Harris, guard, 
and Mrs. J.T. McLeroy as one 
year trustee.

O fficer* will be installed at 
the next meeting on May 10.

Petitions for membership 
were voted on during the busi
ness session. Accepted Into the 
auxiliary were Mrs. Ray Bow
man and Mr*. Juanita Altman.

Dianne McLeroy and Mar
garet Nelson were initiated and 
given the obllg^lon as new 
members.

Various committee report* 
were heard. Mrs. Billy C le
ments reported her committee

•Field D a y ’

At Junior Hi
Tomorrow is field day for 

Slaton Junior high .School stud
ents. Races of various types 
between the different grades 
will take place f rlda) mora
list in T iger Stadium.

In the afternoon, the students 
will meet in the high school 
auditorium for the annual junior 
high talent show.

had only about 22 liousea to 
finish before completing the 
(muse numbering project

Mrs. Becker, president, re
ported that plans for Loyalty 
Day are complete and there 
will be ■ sunrise service and 
(lag raising ceremony Saturday 
on the City Hall lawn at * 
*.m.. followed by f VFW mem
bers placing 100 flags through
out the city.

After the business meeting a 
social hour with the VFW was 
enjoyed. _____________

M artins Host 

Patio Party
T yr*  and Paul Hay Martin 

entertained a group of young
sters in their home Saturday 
night with a ’ ’ cook out”  party. 
The fun began when each child 
was picked up undreamed out 
to the farm for the patio party .

Several games were played by 
the group and then Uiey were 
served hamburgers, potato 

" chips, soda poiw, homemade 
ice cream and chocolate cup 
cakes.

Those i>re»ent for to* party 
were; Dick Davis, Roby Hart
man, Don Crow, Jr., Paul Brad- 
ley Payne, Landy Hownds. Ned- 
ra Moseley, Betty Belote,Jayne 
Webb, Laura Lynn Basinger, 
Brenda Hamm from Hig l ake, 
Kathy Hlnney, Cindy Locke, 
Steve Nleman, Mike Busby, 
David c.ossett, Bruce Jones, 
Dan Davis, the host and host
ess and their purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Martin and sister 
Kandtce.

The children were carried to 
their homes about 9 p.m.

YES

COttECTltN
Two hostesses' names were 

inadvertently left out of the 
story last week on the sch- 
neider-tleinrich miscellaneous 
Wedding shower.

The names left out were 
Mmes. Pete Keapondek and Joe 
Kolodxtezcyk.

reside on Rt. 1. Mrs. Hein
rich Is a graduate of W ilson 
High School and attended Drau- 
ghon'S Business College. She 
Is employed at First f ederal 
Savings and Loan in Lubbock. 
The bridegroom is a graudate 
of Cooper High School and Is 
employed at the L’.S. Post 
Office.

Out of town guest included 
the grandparents of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Hlavaty 
of San Antonio. Other out of 
town guests came from Den
ver, C o la , San Angelo, Ama
rillo, Lubbock, Temple, Ida
lou, Dlmmltt , Nazareth,New 
Home, and Tahoka.

I Do you beat your wife at lea»t once a w e ll 
to the won t foi gel who t the bo»»’

1 Do you lie around the houtr unthaven in 
order to tave the money for shaving cream 
so you can go out with the boys’ '

| J On you ' v ■ jur wife h*» alt easy life 
with n. tie *
wash the floors and lake care oi mt *•• 
dren’

4 When your breakfast eggs are not tgoked
the way you like them do you throw them 
on the floor’

5 Do you think that affection is all bunk*”
6 Do you think your wife is a member of a 

definitely inferior aes’
7 Do you think your wife should be limited 

to 23 cents a week lo spend on herself’
B Do you make an effort to be aa untidy sa 

possible so your wife will have to pick up 
after you’

• Do you always point out that the children 
have all yosir good characteristics and all 
of her bad ones’

10 Do you always lei your wife know how 
violently you dislike her inlaws and 
friends*

I I

( )

I 1

NO

< )

( >

( )

( >

1 ’ ) 
( )

< >

( )

( > ( )

( > ( )

( ) ( )

SCORING:

A Chech

W 0R IQ I

BY LA VON NIEMaB

W e enjoyed another good rain, and the Nleman's hat 
air conditioner installed just in Um* for the cuol *p»u_ 
a dull moment in West Texas when It comes lo
and other things

• ’ itl*

W W

SELF A N A L Y S I S  Q U I Z

Are You A 
Lovable Husband?

By Jsne Sherrod S inger

With three quarters of the literate world shivering with 
inferiority complexes as the result of failure lo pass quiires. 
here la on* you can ! mia* on If will make you feel good again'

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

& WOMEN
Slatoa Sfaaai laaadry 

Aa4
Dry Cltaaiag

your answers, and. If you have answered yet 
to any question, change it to ne 

B Then count up all the no answers
C If the no s are leas than ten. count on you t grra 

until you arrive at that number 
D When you arrive at Ihe number ten correct, you 

have become Ihe Don Juan husband of Ihe year 
E Mule the paper Your wife might have different

Once again I would like to express my sincere apprt 
to the many women who serve as club rejurtera ln 
enough to get the society news to me, and to the many. 
duals who bring in or call in stories each week. It sur,^. 
my job slot easier to have such fine cooperation.

iou  r. t*>rters, don’ t sell your office short. After gj 
Slaton residigit* wouldn't know what your club t* ^  
the town’ s progress, etc. If It weren't for you rejxmig 
flew*. And as some historians say. ” w* coultki’ t havt , ,  
book award If one article la left out.

This reporter has been trying to print any ug 
stories brought to and called in to my desk, but | haw- 
informed by the boss man that if stories are bra 
that should have t>e*n in last wewk’a paper, they »g 
edited and only printed in full If room permits, so, i 
let’ s get on the ball, and get stories In soon after It I 
so we can have a society page that la news while a u 
news and not just to fill a scrafAxiok.

Deadline for all news copy is 5 am . Tuesday. If yo, 
news from Tuesday night, call early Wednesday monug 
If at all possible we will get It In.

WW
Sn aking of scrapbooks reminds me that coo 

are in order for our local VFW Post and Auxiliary, u 
lime of this writing. It was not official, but wort >u 
celved Uiat the local post placed eighth in scrapUu. 
petition for Texas.

Eighth might not sound like a very high place but »t*t( 
scrapbook is Judged along with 277 others from till 
towns and cities, this is really an honor.

I might add. Uils was the first year the local putt 
tervd a scrapbook, and Lubbock with 1U many meats 
never placed in the top ten after entering for several 
so says Bo Becksr. I believe he said Abilene pUcM*

WW
1 don’ t have any idea how many of you save dll’ 

l oupona that you receive with groceries, but if y« 
like toscontrtbuti- them to a very worthy cause, vrvs 
Wilson has just the right idea. 1

Mrs. Wilson, a member of the South Plains : « f j  
of the Nile, says they are collecting the couponsti3 
to trade them for a piano for the Hospital for Bun*:;* 
ren in Galveston. 1

The organization has already saved half enough topttj 
piano. If you Lave some you would like to cc>iitriut* 
about spending a five cent stamp and mailing Uwak 
Earl Wilson, Rt. 1, Box 20, Slaton.

I have thrown away more than 1 have kept, but MrM; 
you can look for mine right away. I’d never save -rag 
trade for something nice for myself.

WW

A note to Ute senior class of Soutliland. Please doatr 
your correspondent, Mrs. W ilke, for the boo boo in her: 
two weeks ago. The Slatonite w ill take full blame, cist 
don't want you throwing her In the Gulf on your tnp-w^ 
her too badly as a reporter.

By error, we printed that Mra. Wilke had really M 
working with this bunch of youngsters for the pa* 
••TS, and It should have been--a JOY.
■< aren’ t saying the statement was incorrect, *r»! 

saying we lake full blame!

WW
Anywhere Major and Mrs. Ells Schmid are, I feel quxe 

they are plugging for Slaton and what Slaton meanitoi 
During the coming year, they will have many occuiai 
meet jjeople from many towns around, aa they haw jaf r 
cent!) been elected district o fficers In the America*! 
and Auxiliary.

I lls was elected District Commander of ttie America: 
glon when the grea posts met In Big Spring SaturRjL 
Sunday. His wife, Jerry, was elected District Vjc*
If W •< tl*i \ iti« rlean I egton Auxiliary.

Our congratulations to this fine couple!
ww

Things never seem to slow down around Slaton. W  
ready wondering how 1 am golti» to get a feature * » i 
two Thursday--plus other things, go to Cub Scout Part
ing Thursday night, get out statements E rtday, judge i" 
contest for Junior high Friday afternoon; wash, claat 
and cook Saturday after attending Loyalty Day Carew** 
6 a.in.— arxl finish statements, etc., go to church and9 
Set tool Sunday morning, attend Uie Slaton Art Club P 
Sunday afternoon between 2 and 5 am ., work all day HL 
attend our son’ s opening ballgam* of the season Mood*! ■ 
noon, and on It goes. Yes, i f a  a mad mad mad worKi 
1 love every minute of IL

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON
k / 4 k h o u h c c 4 ------

| Aaotktr operator bat jaiaad oar stiff
b af Oialifiid Halrdrassirs-

| JEANNIE THAMES
Griduta if

Janie lav*  Heir Desifli laititata

a
JEANNIE
THAMES

MIITIIKKS
13

MAY
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Here are som e Gift Sugflt*H

Ij HENSON LINGER!j
O n e  Rack

DRESSES
S K 00

Two Other 
Experienced 
Operators 

to fill all your 
beauty needs.

O ne  Rack

Pricf

Durable wfc.r* cotton canvoi uepra m.th pull proof 
eyelet* Crepe type outtol*. with c ntwoned h**lt 
and >n«ol*t Cotnfortobl* Cutbiunpd arch tupport
Men s tu n  6 ' * - 12. Roys m n  2 '3  •<

■u n  s O  Q Q  
Q T T

CALL VA8-3516
far AppeiatMeat

SPORTSWEAR
CHARLOTTE

SARTOR

I k

NANCY
cw m  Tis Sa. * b  St

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS .Hb Marla Naraaa Cat«etl«tl

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON
MIS. MINNIE VAUGHN Owaar A Oparatar

j| Tbata Itaai* all aaw Sprlaf N ,r,k*1

I

101

SLATON 
DRESS SHOP

«th.
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Gem' I* a Junior In SH3 and 
their other three children are 
married. They are Mra. Char- 
lea Elchenhorst, who haa three 
children and Uvea in Temple, 
Mra. G.G, F'srguson.whohaa one 
little girl and rsldea In Slaton, 
»nd Mra. Joel Jones of Amarillo

The Lewis's are members of 
the F Irst Baptist Church, she 
la a member of AlatheanClaaa, 
and served as Its president for 
two years.

The recipes Mrs. Lewis la 
■haring with us this week are 
Sood spring reclpea. The first 
one is for Eagle Brand Cherry 
Pie. This writer made one Sat. 
urday, and It is truly delicious 
and very easy to prepare. The 
other one is for Fruit Salad 
Supreme. Mrs. Lewis made up 
her own dressing recipe for It 
by adding one third cup of sour 
cream dressing to the Dream 
Whip.

e a g l e  b r a n d

CHERRY PIE

1 can sour pitted cherries 
l can Eagle Brand milk 
1/2 cup lemon Juice 
I teaspoon almond extract 
1/2 cup chop|>ed pecans. 
Graham cracker crust

Mix graham cracker crust 
according to directions. Place 
in pie tin. Drain cherries and 
pour Into crush Mix other In. 
gredlents and pour over cher
ries. Take fork and lift up some 
of the cherries. Sprinkle with 
pecans. Chill m refrigerator 
several hours.

FRITT SALAD SUPREME

2 large apples 
2 oranges 
2 large bananas 
1 no. 2 can fruit cocktail

Wash and core apples, peel 
and cut oranges into bite size 
pieces, pee! bananas, cut In 
bite size pieces. Place In large 
bowl. Add can of fruit cocktail.

Mix dressing according to 
following directions: Mix one 
package Dream Whip according 
to directions on package. Add 
one third cup sour cream dress
ing. Pour over fruit salad.

Just before serving mix well 
and put In refrigerator until 
chilled a few minutes. Deli
cious served with ham, roast 
or chicken.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF U. S.

CEREM O NIES, speeches and other public demonstrations of citizens rededl- 
I to American ideals are to be sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars on 
r  Thls poster, depicting Gen. George Washington at Valley Forge, emphasizes 
[ "  PMrioUc theme.

c
s
B

The CSH commends Slaton's VFW Post and Auxiliary for 
sponsoring s Loyalty Day program here Saturday, May. 1.

The day should serve to emphasize our fervent rededlcation 
to the patriotic defense of American freedom ideals. As we 
reaffirm  pride of citizenship, H might also be a good time to 
review our Pledge of Allegtance, the words of our National
Anthem, and the respect due our stars and Strliws.

When the VFW raises Old Glory around town Saturday, 
remember It represents everything to us—our CTonatltuOon, 
our Government, our Laws, our Ideals, our 1 aith in God.

Citizens 
State Bank

I  ' •' , A< 11' N I V
E S *  *  C°WT»
I m  * * * * r ro * Y
'  K a rr  b o x e s

me

COMMERCIAL LOAN* 
INITALl-MENT LOAM 
FARM LOAM

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAM

Slaton Slatomte, April 2a, 19*iO, Page

Kappa Kappa lota 
Installs Officers
Officers for the ensuing year 

were Installed Thursday night 
when the Kappa Kappa IoUSoro 
rlty met in the home of Mrs. 
Wanda Hurst at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Hurst , the outgoing 
president, presided at the in
stallation ceremony. The fol
lowing officers were Installed: 
Mlaa Cathelene Thomas, Koyal 
High Lady. Mrs. beryl Gun
ter, Royal High Gardener,Mrs. 
Opal Rose, Royal High Chlro- 
grapher, recording, Mrs.Gface 
Parks, Koyal High Chorograp- 
her, financial; Mrs. Anita Per- 
kina, Royal High Protector of 
the Treasury, Mrs. Annelle Mar
tin, Royal High Director of the 
Bounty, Mrs. Edith Brooks,Ho-

Stress’ Topic 

At HD  Meeting
The Slaton Home Demonstra

tion Club met April 21 in the 
clubhouse with Mrs. J.W. Mar- 
tindale as guest speaker. Topic 
of discussion was “ Stress and 
What It Means to You."

A report was given by Mrs. 
Gene Bishop on the recent pre
cinct meeting which she at
tended. The next precinct meet
ing will be held at the Slaton 
Club House on May 19 with the 
local club acting as hostess.

Mrs. Lari Stahl served re
freshments to Mmes. Paul G il
breath, Gene Bishop, Alton 
Meeks,. Jo* Baker, Milt Ar 
drey, Ralph Thorp, and Spen
cer Brewer.

The next meeting will be May 
S, 2 p.m. In the clubhouse. 
“ 4-H Demonstration" will be 
the program.

yal High chronlciler, Mrs. Au- 
dean Nowell, Reporter, and 
Mrs. Wanda Burst and Mrs. 
Opal Townsend, board mem
bers.

After Installation, the group 
enjoyed • period of visiting and 
refreshments of frosted coke 
and cookies were served to 
Miss Thomas and Mmes. Hazel 
Lindsey, Townsend, Martin, 
Rose, Gunter, Perkins, Parks, 
Nowell, and the hostess Mrs. 
Hurst.

8th Graders 

Are Honored
Eighth-grade students of Sla

ton Junior High School were en
tertained with a banijuet 1 rlday 
night In the school cafetorlum. 
1 urnlshlng entertainment for 
the class was the Bowman Bro
thers, a vocal and musical group 
out of Lubbock. Also, the class 
sponsors directed a program 
presented by the student..

Guests si the banquet were 
faculty members, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lee Vardy, school superinten
dent, Mr. and Mrs. James Per
kins, Junior high principal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Smoot and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Dodson. A 
catered barbecue dinner was 
served to guests and 113 eighth 
graders.

Mothers of students walled oci 
the tables, decorated, and 
planned the banquet. Mrs. Ro
bert Hall Davis was general 
chairman. A theme o f* ‘InApple 
blossom T im e" was carried 
out.

OF FICERS INSTALLED--New officers In the Kappa Kappa Iota Sorority were installed 
last Thursday night when the women met In the home of Mrs. Vfcanda Hurst. Officers In
stalled were Miss Cathelene Thomas, royal high lady, Mrs. Beryl Gunter, royal high 
gardener, Mrs. Opal Rose, recording royal hgh ctirographer, and Mrs. Anita Per
kins. royal high protector of the treasury. (SLATOMTE PHOTO)

I (?attHci<Vl O f I
THURSDAY

Miss Pointer 

Weds Friday
Miss Carolyn Pointer, dau

ghter of Mrs. Billie Pointer, 
and Airman Curtis Lambert, 
son of Mrs . Hooper (lodge, 
420 E. Crosby, Slaton, repeat
ed wedding vows Friday in a 
double-ring ceremony.

Gordon Smith, minister of the 
Shallowater Baptist C hurch, 
read the ceremony in the Point
er home at 1213 9th SC, Shallo
water,

The bride Is a 1964 Slaton 
High School graduate. The bride 
groom Is In the Navy stationed 
aboard the USS Valley Forge 
with home port in Long Beach, 
Calif.

The newlyweda left for Cali
fornia Monday.

12 noon...... Rotary Club, County Clubhouse
7 p.m......... .Sla-Ton Tops Club, guest dining room, Mercy

Hospital
7:30 p.m...........Cub Scout Pack meeting, Junior High Cafetorlum
7:30 p.m........... Wilson Senior Play, “ Antlca of Andrew",

W HS auditorium 
Slaton Volleyball Tournament

FRIDAY

10 a.m.......... Senior Citizens Club, county Clubhouse ‘
1:30.......... J r .  High Talent Show
2 p.m............Wilson FHA girls  style show, WHS auditorium
6 p,m.............Boy Scout Troop 125. Methodist Church
Slston Volleyball Tournament

SATURDAY

6 a.m........... Layalty Day sunrise flag raising ceremony
City Hall lawn

Slaton Volleyball Tournament

SUNDAY

Attend the church of your choice

MONDAY

Ladles Auxiliary of Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
5:30 p.m. Little League base ball season opening 

Cardinals vs Indians 
Cubs vs Braves

7:30 p.m............Centurettes, home of Mrs. Tim Bourn
Cooper young Homemakers
8 p.m.................Daughters of Pioneer Study Club

TUESDAY

7:30 p.m............ J r .  Civic I. Culture Club, home of Mrs. Ed
Caldwell

7:30 p.m............. Athenian Study Club, salad supper In home of
Mrs. R.C. Hall. Jr.

8 ....................... Wilson Mustang Band annual Spring Concert
WHS auditorium.

WEDNESDAY

2 p.m...............Home Demonstration Club, Clubhouse

C lub ’s Bake 

Sale Is Success

Past M atrons 

Club Meets
Mrs. Roy Collins was hostess 

to the Past Matrons Club when 
It met In the home of Mrs. J. 
EL Elliott April 10.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Jessie Prosser and 
roll call was answered with 
scripture.

Mrs. Elliott presented a pro
gram on "How It became a 
Cem etery", concerning Arling
ton National Cemetery.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J.Di Berry , E.K. Burns, 
Vers Drewry, \ irgie Hunter, 
Vertner M errill, R.L. Smith, 
Mable Vaughn, Douglas Wilson, 
H.E. Wood, W.P. Layne, Col
lins, Elliott, and Prosser.

Nelson, Peggy Fisher, Lupe 
wuintero, Kate Roche, Sandra 
Hushing, Irene Vardell, -nd 
Diane McMeeiun.

Luncheon Fetes 
M  iss Edw ards

A luncheon honoring M iss 
Ellse Edwards, bride-elect of 
Greg Nowlin, was given Satur
day In the Gold Room of Hemp
hill -Wells in Lubbock.

Guests Included the hottrn •-«, 
her mother, Mrs. Jean Guinn 
Edwards, Mmes. Raymond 
Standefer, Jack Nowlin, C. t .  
Wicker, Earl Reaooner, and 
Misses Vicki Nowlin and B-tty 
McSween.

A gift of silver was present
ed by the hostesses Rel.-cCa 
and Mrs. Leroy Holt, and Carol 
and Mrs. K.H. Todd, Jr.

Mr. and Mra. M.1. Taylor 
returned last Wednesday from 
Houston where they were w:th 
their son who is In the Vete
rans Hospital aftei sufferlii a 
tie art attack.

The Young Homemakers 
Chapter reported this week that 
It had a successful bake sale
Saturday. The sweets were sold 
out by noon.

Every member of the club 
contributed s cake or brown
ies. Members working during 
the morning were Mmes. Ha
rold Moore. Ed Gilliam, and 
B.J. Smalley. Assisting them 
were six FHA girls, Margaret

LAD IES
Pert tint work evailoklo with 

AVON (•iMotics. Establisbad c i i U i i n .  
Avorafo taraio|i $2 00 par host  

Ne aipariaata aacastary. 
Opoaiag ia Slatoa.

Call SH erw ood  7 -1209  
or write

P.O.Box 9 3 5  Lubbock

CANT 
BELIEVE

UKtnr
S'v*-e\a

IF......
You wear a
SIZE IS DRESS 
you will be LUCKY 
Friday 30th of AprlL

First come first choice! 
48 dresses made by 
Nelly Don.

m i

___ ith M u
SLATON, TEXAS

G i f  PROPOSAL
W hen  you pop  the question  o f  w h a t the 

n ew lyw ed s  w on t m ost, the Hhely on sw er 

is som eth ing fo r  their n ew  hom e.

All bride-elects 
registering at

I WHITE’S, will 
receive a free 
gift!

W H ITE ’S has a 
big selection of 
small & large 
appliances as 
well as many 
patio & barbeque
accessories to 
select from.

Beautiful! Practical!

CORNING v-VyARE’
8 pc. set-— $49 .95  

3 pc. set—  $14.95

10 cup Coffee P o t - S I0 .95  

Tea Pot-— $ 6 .95

An Ideal Selection of Gifts

Ind ividual pcs. 
Range  from 

S I  6 9  f o $ 9 9 5

U )e s lB e w l> -ll pc. s e t $ 2 9  9 5

PSOOUCU COAUO WITH TEFLO N

*N

127 TEXAS AVENUE VAS 3946

r;

<

< fl

WHITES THE HOME OF 
GREATER VALUES
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Slaton S&L To Hold Open House
B.B. Castleberry, executive 
e-presliient , announced to- 

iy that the general public Is 
jivlted to attend open house and 
Hew the newly redecorated 
kfflce and remodeled building.

Citizens may register for six 
rifts that will be given away. 
The drawing will be held May 
lL You do not have to be a 
lepositor or a borrower to te 

ster tor these prizes, nor do 
have to be present to win. 

The financial institution re
cently completed extensive In
terior and exterior decorating 
and remodeling. The savings 
usl loan building has taken on a 
colonial look after being painted 
white and trimmed with green 
shutters. New carpet, Interior 
lighting, and other renovations

provide a new look Inside.
Slaton Savings and Loan As

sociation has occupied the for
mer bank building since 1958. 
The building was ixirchased 
from Citizens Stale Bank in 
1963. Other Improvements have 
been added prior to this time, 
including an elaborate directors 
room, which Is also used by 
community and civic groups 
for their committee meetings.

The Slaton Savings and Loan 
recently marked Its sixth anni
versary and Castleberry an
nounced this week tlial over 
1700,000 in dividends have been 
paid to depositors since the 
opening for business Dec.2, 19 
58. The Association was char
tered with $100,000 capital and 
$25,000 surplus. The lustitu-

CONGRATULATIONS
SLATON

SAVINGS & LOAN

tiun has grown to a total of 
more than 5.3 million dollars 
in assets. It is a stock associa
tion with some 50 stockholders.

This institution serves s 
trade area, in making loans and 
receiving deposits, which in
cludes Slaton, Wilson, South
land, Tahoka, O'Donnell, Post, 
Lubbock. Wolfforth, KopesvlUe, 
Abernathy, Idalou. Lorenzo, 
Halls, Crosbyton, Hale Center, 
Petersburg, t Ittlefleld and 
Mule shoe.

“ We feel In bringing these 
l«trons to Slaton that we have 
certainly helped to give our 
community a better image 
to the South Plains Area, and 
we feel that we have had a 
part in the growth and pro
gress of our town", Castle
berry said. He added: “ The 
directors of the Slaton Savings 
and Loan Association have work 
ed very hard In building a 
sound and strong lending In
stitution , and will continue to 
build on sound and consers- 
tlve lending policies to best 
protect the interests of our 
depustiors and stockholders.”

The officers of the associa
tion are. Clark Self, sr., pre
sident, B.B. Castleberry, exe
cutive vice-president, W. Ho
ward Hoffman, vice-president, 
Harold Tucker, secretary, and 
Joe S. Walker, Jr.. treasurer, 
Mrs. I vs L. Hogue, assistant 
secretary.

The directors of the associa
tion are; J.S. 1 dwards, Jr., 
August Kitten, J.B. McPherson, 
M.J. Nowlin, K.H. Todd, Jr., 
B.B. Castleberry. Clark Self, 
Sr., w. Howard Hoffman, Har
old Tucker, Joe S. Walker, Jr. 
I On the office staff other than 
Castleberry and Mrs. Hogue 
are Harley Castleberry, as
sistant manager. Mrs. Lva Mat
his and K.H. Tomlin. Jr.
I  The association la a member 
of the federa l Home Loan Bank, 
Federal SAL Insurance Corps, 
Texas SAL Lesgue, and United 
State SA L League.

FOREIGN POLICY — Tha 
Berlin Wall haa remained, the
missiles are still in Cuba, the 
U SS R still hasn't paid ita 
obligations in the U.N., Laos 
has a coalition government 
and our current situation in 
Viet Sam is critical. Yet we 
see no major change in for
eign policy, says Rep. John 
Ashbrook tR.-Ohlo).

EXECUTIVE ECONOMY 
Spending in the current fis

cal year for th« y 
Office of the Pret,d,r<
total $26 4 mill,on 
million more than ih« 1 
ous year And for 

1 fiscal year istartingZJ 
the President propoL J  
ther rise of *2 7
• "riling to ’ I

K Iowa i J
♦  ♦  S

HEAVY LONS _  , 
Findley (R.-IH.) h», J 
out that the |i.t v! 
asked ss s »upplen*iibi
proprUtion to m»k* a| ( 
modity Credit CorpZ 

M  is actually 
UM short of what err J 
tart in the past fou, J  
Thus, more »uppitB,£  
appropriations will . "1 
needed. 1

BEFORE BFM ODtLING--Here's s pteture of the Slaton Savings & Loan Association 
building before extensive interior and exterior r.nlecor a ting and remodeling was ac
complished. The building now has a white exterior and green shutters, giving It a 
“ colonial”  appearance.

It w as our proud privilege to 
serve as electrical contractor 
for the re-modeling of this 

modern establishment.

SUPREME ELECTRIC

M y  N e i g h b o r s

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

A ttifiu in the Jury H m
1o bung out the liar in man’s 

nature. Its  situation* can compare 
with a sail lo »ur> duty

“ I san’t serve hcsausc my wife! 
is u.k and I have lo take cate of j 
the children " said a man who had1 
no wife and no children

Sorry, hui I'm practically deaf."! 
said a man who had no trouble al , 
all hearing a quiet footstep behind 
him

"I iu*t can’t afford the loss of | 
pay." said a man whose company I 
paid full wages lo ans employee 
serving on a ,urs

V k h reluctance lo serve on ,ur j 
lev is common But it la common j 
onls among those who have never! 
tried it According lo a recent sur
vey no lew than M 's of those who

of relief, there iv a positive magi* 
of partisipalion I ach individual

furor like each person m a New 
England town meeting plays a di 
red and vital role in a basts pros ess 
of government

It is true that jury duty service 
can be demanding VA ithin the jury 
room in most .ases the first ballot 
tv not unanimous As the debate 
goes on passions may ignite voices 
rise even tears fall

Hut in what worthier more satis 
fvmg cause .ould that effort be 

have served once want lo verve; spent ' Here i* pure public service, 
again I sposed to the experience j untainted bv financial reward or po 
people bv the thousands change' I'lical ambition Here are 12 fellow

Indastr ial -Caanercia lRes ideatia l  
1525 W l y ■ ■  m  3824 Ship

W iring

205 $ 9tk• i i i i i i i i i u M i  m i  • M i n n  ■ • • • • • • • n n n n n i n i n n n n n n
"^we, ik t l 't  all there ia

then minds
VA hat magic in the tury hot 

causes this transformation '
No doubt part of the magic is 

simply an casing of feats of the un 
known the procedure turns out to 
be not that complicated, the re 
sponcibility not that frightening. 

| the law not that mysteftovs
Hot besides the negative magic

citi/env. brought together in one 
brief encounter for but a single pur 
pose lo d*< the work of lusticc 

There is another plus lo fury 
duly, not always spelled out in the 
citi/rnship hook* > ou become an 
insider " with all sorts of fasemat 

tng information about the workings 
o f the courts

It is an csprnence you can talk

I One* host of Tonight 
•how, b* hot fndoy mghi 
program

lorn* Gt**n* Jock fort
Henry Fonda

1 Slot of movi*. f*ot 
Strikes Out

Anthony Perkins Peter folk 
Don Dotley

3 Met host on ' Jeopardy
Hugh Downs Ted Jornes

Art flemmg
4 Darnel Boone's srdekirk,

Yadkin
fd  Jornes Albert Solmr

Joy Kolmor
5 $toi of Watch Mi

W itard
Don Herbert Brit Morris

Som Joff*

UO| Ou
—  | ! » > •  Z|pii)q f  ',*•»•!» 
awuaurot— (  ‘ teifitOM iuanb

y oacl.a (  JgOJS
»u|Of 6uuu#|g 

»“ 'V»d i00d SdlMANV

^CONGRATULATION
| TO
| SLATON SAVINGSI 
| &  L O A N

f a t  tA c i t  6 c a u tifa ( t< j 

t e m o d t ie d  iu tC c U iq . T (l(\

| f lt t u d  fo (lO Vt ttCH dwt 

04 ftO i* U * $  C4HttOCk\ 

fa t t& u  f ita jic t

S. 1. 4LDERS0N
General Painting Contractu!about afleivT irn ike an operation. S

R
V public service feature of the ^
\merle an Bar Xssocialtun and tbr J
Male Bar of leva* VXrMtrn by AA ill k 8 2 0  So. 18th
Hirnard y

Itr,1 Anu-ric.m liar Asviciation

SLATON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

You are cordially invited to attend our “ Open House’' 
Saturday afternoon, May 1, or any day through May 10.

See our newly decorated offices and building, and be 
sure to register for one of our Open House gifts! You 
do not have to be a depositor or borrower to register.

Winners for each of the following gifts will be named 
in a drawing May 11. You do not have to be present to 
win.

a 21 Color Television Set

*  19” Portable TV

*  12” Portable TV

*  Hoover Vacuum Cleaner

*  $50 Savings Account

a  $25 Savings Account

r ? SATURDAY MAY 1
2 - 6  P.M.

and continuing thru May 10th

The Open House is proudly hosted by the following 
directors of Slaton Savings & Loan Association:

B.B. C A S T L E B E R R Y  
J.S. EDW ARDS JR.
W. HOW ARD H O FFM AN  
AUGUST K IT T E N  
J.B. M C PH ER SO N

M.J. NOW LIN  
C L A R K  SELF  
R.H. TODD JR. 
HARO LD T U CK ER  
JOE S. W A LK ER  JR.
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ROOSEVEIT SCHOOL CHIEF

Williams To Retire 
Coaching Position

Ivey Leaguers Junior Girls 

®  Win Tourney Win Letters

^  1
\  * f c k

I U ’> I’KA TH E—This piclur* ».,.% taken i.. tftoriuun last w.-.-k while the cut*’ * 
I practicing to get read) for their opening game Monday . Manager Paul Moaser la 
l  ■••***♦ * ,: ,! ’ 111,1 «•••» ■ • ul;:. tl. t, I fro-, p . ,i ,,i<

Kind. Coach tor Ute Cub's ta Kichard Becker. (SI ATOMTE PHOTO)

ilond Boy 

lote Meet
I
bn  to the state track 

curing a second- 
i in the high Jump 
j  1 Track and Meld 

[ulitiock last weekend, 
took second In the 
a leap of 5-10. ) l «  

1 fourth tn the broad 
h t and aecood-place 
I qualify tor the state

tavera » i a  tl»e only 
hland 1 agio to qualify 
glonal t lass B meet.

|
tiled to capture a spot 
ton contest. He la a
, however.

h I ( ^ 1

tended as visual evidence of 
skill in modern utility plant 
management and an understand
ing of the work's Importance 
to community health.

Before a plant operator la 
certified, he must show proof 
of actual work experience and 
a record of satisfactory atten
dance at special schools at 
which the principles of utility 
plant management are taught. 
The schools are held under 
auspices of the state health 
agency, Texas A and M Uni
versity, and the Texas Water 
and Sewage works Association

Many operators attend Uie 
schools on their own time and 
at their own expense to pre
pare themselves to take a writ
ten examination which they must 
puss before they can be certi
fied.

is the man. when 
Into the m irror w ho 
idmire h is  w i l e s

NATCH
YOUR NAME 

BUSINESS 

ll DIRECTORY

YOU
WIN $ 3

"

Slaton Water 
Chief Cited 
For Proficiency

AUSTIN-- An official state 
Health Department citation for 
Job proficiency has been award
ed to W ayne Baker, superinten
dent of the Slaton city waste 
water treatment plant. Baker's 
new certificate is a ' Grade 
A ’ ’ , The highest the state of
fers for outstanding competency 
the certificate will tie valid for 
life.

Signed by the state commis
sioner of health and authorit
ies of the Texas W ater and Sew
age Works Association, the 
certificate of competency is ln-

Sditaiiai
It's Clean-Up Time

Along with thousands of towns and cities from coast to 
coast, Slaton this week Is making a concerted effort to bright
en up our homes and the community In general.

Our local Spring Clean Up committee, headed by Don 
Kendrick and Jake W'endel, urges you to help us In our 
drive to make our town more beautiful.

You can help by beginning at home. The American In
surance Association suggests that you make Spring Clean- 
Up Week a time to check your home for fire hazards from 
attic to basement and throw out accumulations «of old news
papers and other combustibles u|«>n which fires feed.

By so doing, you will , perform two jobs at the same time: 
(1 ) you will get rid of unneeded trash and (2) you will have 
eliminated potential fire hazards.

F ire losses In the United States have been exceeding $1 
billion annually. Many of the tens of thousands of fires which 
occur should never have happened.

F ires Involve lives as well as pro|*rty, It should l>e re
membered, and Spring Clean-Up can help save lives and 
Injuries. It is a tragic fact that more than 11,000 persons 
lost their lives In fires last year.

Spring Clean-Up should be carried on outside as well as 
Inside the house. Hake up dead leaves and small branches 
that may have accumulated in your yard during the winter.

And don’t forget to place your rut>blsh in the alley during 
the week for the city crews to pick up.

The Ivey l eaguers, a local 
woman’ s volleyball team, ac
quired another set of first place 
trophies this past week In the 
Idalou Young 1 armers’ Tourna 
ment.

The Ivey Leaguers, a team 
composed of teachers and 
teacher’ s wives, defeated the 
Tahoka I- inks, NEw Home Boo- 
Boos, W llson Knock-outs, and 
Idalou Crispy Critters to se
cure the awards.

Team members Pat Wright 
and Gay Ivey were chosen for 
all-Tourna ment team and were 
presented with special trophies. 
Other members are Paula 
Shedd, Almartne Childers, 
Shirley Copeland, Eva Joe 
Berkley, and Newma Carnes.

Two other Slaton teams, Pow
der Puffs and Biggs, were en
tered In the tournament.

All three teams an playing 
this week In the Slaton Volley
ball Tournament.

Doug Hughes 
Has Birthday 
Party
Doug Hughes celebrated his 

seventh birthday Tuesday with 
a party In the city park. Doug 
Is the son of Mr.and Mrs-Jlm 
Hughes.

A group of 12 children met 
In the park at 4:30 for the 
party and were served refresh
ments of homemade Ice cream, 
chocolate cup cakes, sandwich
es, potato chips and soda pop. 
Favors of squirt guns were 
given to each guest.

Attending the jjarty were Han
dy Poyner, C lifford Graves, 
.Stevie and Bussell Nleman,Don
ne va, Debbie and Diana Sikes, 
Hoger Hoblson, Karla and Don 
Kendrick, and Doug's brother, 
Don.

l  etter winner# for the Sla
ton 8th grade girls ' basketball 
team were announced thla week
by Coach Gay Ivey.

Mghteen girls were named 
as lettermen on the Junior high 
fern squad. They are;

Jackie Clark, Debbie Busby, 
Mollle Mitchell, Dobba Kddlngs, 
Janet Williams, Barbara Hodg. 
es, Cynthia Hamer, Dorma Car
penter, Becky Hartman, Karen 
Slekman, Debbie McWilliams, 
Laura Childers, Arlene Bar
ron, Carol Green, Kathy Green 
Debbie Donaldson, and Heesa 
Martlndale , manager.

Thefts, Auto 

Wreck On City 

Police Report
Two burglaries and a car 

wreck were listed on the police 
docket for the past week.

Last Thursday a burglary 
at the home of J.R, Jenson, 
US S. 8th, was reported. The 
burglar gained entry through 
a window and Jewelry and a 
radio were taken.

J.K. Childress, KL 2, Sla
ton, reported Saturday that 
Ills garage had been burglariz- 

, ed. The burglars forced a door 
, open to gain entry and took one 
, Briggs and Stratton three horse 
| power rotor tiller. The tiller 

was grt-enandhad W hite’ s Auto 
brand. Lubbock Sherrtf officers 
investigated the burglary.

George c onner, KL 2, Staton 
was reported Saturday to have a 
two-inch knife cut on the back 
of hts neck. He said the in
cident took place on New Mex
ico Street. No charges were 
filed. He was treated at Mer
cy Hospital.

Monday morning a two-car
. id. i t * cured it tin int< i - 

section of 10th St. and W, Pan-

Marvin Williams, super
intendent of Koosevelt Schools, 
who has served as coach 
of girls ' basketball in the school 
tor the past 22 years, lias de
cided to give up his coachlnr 
duties at the close of this school 
term.

He has just completed a suc
cessful season with hts g ir l ’ s 
team, having won 40 games 
with out a single loss and the 
State Championship in class A. 
Ills team of 1857 also won the 
State Championship.

During the 22 years as coach 
at Koosevelt, his girls played 
815 games, winning 683 and 
losing 132. Ills teams have won 
their district championship U 
out the last 13 years. At one 
time during these 13 years his 
teams went seven years with, 
out losing ■ district game.

He has had six girls to Ire- 
come All-State players, and six 
girls to be selected to play tn 
the All-Star games. He has 
coached a total of 33 years 
and has never had a losing 
season In girts basketball.

Williams has Just been 
selected as the Coach of the 
forwards for the All-star Game 
this summer at Midway of 
Waco on July 17. Playing in 
this game will be two of his 
own forwards, Alice Woolley 
and Dee Gregory, both of whom 
were selected on this year's 
All-State Team. Williams will

also be on the program for 
Coaches' Clinic at Waco on 
July 16 and 17. He was one of 
six coaches who helped organ
ize the High School G irls ' Bas
ketball Coaches Association,
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and has served as its presi
dent on two occasions.

Williams will be succeeded 
as coach of the Koosevelt g irls 
by Les Mac Dowell who has 
served as coach of the Junior 

1 High G irls for the past two 
years. MacDowell is a grad
uate of Columbia High School, 
Klchland, Washington, and of 
W ayland College with a major 
in Math and a minor In Physi
cal Education.

He has taught In the Koosevelt 
Schools tor the past three years.

MacDowell, his wife Pat, and 
their one-year- old daughter 
Patti reside presently at 3511 
21st Street, Lubbock.

handle. Jimmy Don Beadles and 
Guy Ard Allen were drivers 
of the two cars involved.

Beadle's car had an estimat
ed >150 damage, and Allen's 
car had about >250 damage.

A burglary was reported to 
the Slaton Police Department 
yesterday morning. Webber 
Williams of 140 N. 4th St. re . 
ported two guns and >40 in 
cash was taken from hts resi
dence Tuesday night. At prasa 
time, Slaton police were in
vestigating.

MAKVIN WILLIAMS RESIGNS AS COACH—This picture was 
taken of Marvin W illiams holding the state basketball cham
pionship trophy the Koosevelt g irls ' team won this year in 
Austin. Williams turned in his resignation as g ir ls ’ basket
ball coach after coaching at Koosevelt for 22 years. He will 
remain in the Koosevelt school system as superintendent. 
Succeeding him as coach Is Les MacDowell who has served 
as coach of the JUNIOK High Girls for the past two years. 
(SLATONITL PHOTO)

Temperature at the moon’ s 
equator, when the sun is over
head, reaches 30 to 40 degrees 
above boiling point.

F.W. Bessel was the first to 
measure the distance to a star 
In 1835.

eekday worker...

nth a weekend spirit!

c job or off, you can't beat the new I ord 
Hur all-around riding comfort! Two I- 
ffi'nt avlcs give >ou the strength lor if 
^Jobv, independent wheel action smooths 
uRhe\i roads, hind oul for yoursell how
h ,u| ■’ «*' n.'vs | .n l pis 1

1 ' ' hold I V.il

■65 FORD

PICKUPS
he in and test the ride that’s  tailored for ?!

SLATON MOTOR CO.
9lk m E I f i i

VMS 4121

Save during H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LET T ’s fabulous-

JONES-
BLAIR

pa in t

s a l e
*

G LA M O R
ALKYD $ 0

W ash ab le  ''w onj 
W all

T U F F  ,

R O O T  P , \ d e o\

A« Co\°? 95
P a in t  H»r

C ° " °

JIFFY SPRAY

ENAMEL
16 oz. Can 
Reg. 1.25 

Each

Everything 
in Our Paint 
Department

Reduced ^  Q

GLIDE

House Paint
Regular 5.90 
M ad e  in Outside $ ^  35

G A L
Primer at 
same price 
W HITE O N L Y -

POLYFLEX

99*

Finest la .. Souse paint
tor wood udmg »>i*ket and th.nglrv
M bock, atom »>>d 
terem  block*, metal 
tidi'.g. gutter*

SPECIAL
Or e* in G
30 minulei Vi
Clean up »ith tl 
water. $untn*|
Color* Res M* 
bokiei.ng arid peel.ng.

$ 4 * 5

POlYflfl
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

.. for those w ho  w ant a FAST DRY 
OUTSIDE H O U SE  PA INT-Reg.$6.60

1 y

ON PREMIUM QUALITY
SUNDIAL hopI inT
Made and weather tested in this are* Jones Blair’s 
lines! oil ba*.e house paint. Produces tough, fade 
resistant finish that ages smoothly and uniformly. 
Wide selection ol sunfast colors that stay Iresh 
and bright.

VELVA-GLO
ENAMEL

Matches Colors in 
V A X  and ^  
G lam or * 1  

VReg. $2.15 Qt. 1

44

Reg. 6.95 
V A LU E  

O ur finest
House Paint 

In W hite 
A Colors

f  SPECIAL SALE PRICeX

v .si_CJ
F H A -G I and C O N V E N T IO N A L  Hom es in 
the Russell Addition west of Slaton High 
School- Call ED W IL L IA M S -  V A 8 - 4 5 2 3 o r  

PHIL B R E W E R -V A 8 -3 2 41.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

*4
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in*percent confe: 
r read it,
,xt--and close behind-- 
i  editorial* and local col- 
>, a mere 0.7 percent said 
never read these.

sometimes read it.
Actually, the whole weekly 

paper la very thoroughly read. 
Even the poorest read cUxsi- 
tlcatioc--sporu news--drew a 
combined •' always”  and some
times' readership of <9.1 per
cent.

and hearty appetite tor just 
about everything In its columns.

Some 7,000 Athenian prisoners 
of war were employed In the 
<juarrt*s of Syracuse tn 413
B.C.

ader interest was 
Only 2.7 percent 
ver read it. All 
I they always or

The weekly paper IS one of 
the most welcome of visitors 
to rural homes. It stays tor 
seven days, not just one. And 
the whole family has a lasting

A U'.S. census has been take 
every ten years since 179C

Joe Wicker Named 
As VFW Commander

avtar is prepared from the 
•ggs of a fish called sturgeon.

W A V A W iW

BEACHCOMBERS 
B O N A N Z A  SALE!

Free w e e k ’s vacation for 4 on the gulf 
coast to be aw arded  at close of bonanza, 

See next w e e k ’s Slatonite for 
full details...or go by
C R O W  CHEVROLET N ow

to learn how  you might w in the trip. 
W inners will stay at Ram ada Inn on 

the beach in Corpus Christi!

Here’s just a sam ple of the specials 
Don Crow  will offer during the 

B IG  B E A C H C O M B E R ’S B O N A N Z A

New long Wheel Its* fleettirfe PICKUP

(•■ pitta with ail flHtr, eetl-freexe,

H aavy defy radieter, heater l  dafraitar
I f 6. S 2243 35

Haw CHfVlll I, * daar
Tiated plats, hea*» defy radiator, heeter 1

defrester, ail fiitar l  aati-fraaxa- K G  S 2437.40

s1895
*2182

DON CROW CHEVROLET
120 K. tthN V A W A W A W .^

V AS-42*1

An election of ofncwrs w is 
held at the Monday night me* -- 
tng of VFA Aaron Luman Po.t 
<721. Llected as n *» post con - 
mandwr was Jos A icke i, who 
will bs replacing Bo B« k*r 
m this capacity.

Othsr officsra elected wars 
>01 Clam 'n il, aeiit^r vlca- 
i iromander, Travis Mann, jun
ior vice-commander, ('assy 
A.UHng. Chaplain. Dawey Nel
son, post advocate, OreeGlaaa- 
cock, trustee tor a three year 
term and Homan Varkamp, 
trustee tor a one year term.

Plans were made for the Loy
alty Day program to be held by 
the v i a  and Auxiliary mem
bers in Slaton Saturday . The 
program will commence at < 
a.m. with a color guard raising 
the flag. The Slaton High school 
Band will also participate in 
the program.

Commander Bo Becker an
nounced that the Slaton Poet and 
Auxiliary members will be 
responsible tor the District 7 
bingo and refreshments on the 
night of June 24 at the V'A Hos
pital in Big Spring. All mem
bers that will be able to go are 
needed and appreciated by the 
patients, be said.

The Commander read two 
letters of appreciation on the 
contribution the Post made at 
the memorial chapel in Austin 
in memory of W.T. Aright, 
one from Mrs. Aright and the 
other from Department Adju
tant-quarter master, Billie L. 
Darns.

The Slaton V IA  and Auxi
liary members were Sunday 
guests of the Spur Post Sunday 
tor a luncheon and the memo
rial dedication of a ‘ F lag Pole 
plaqjw”  tor Mr. E.B, Blum- 
berg, deceased Post District 7 

! C on.mander.
Installation of officers will be

held May 10 at S p.m. o fficers 
will take office immediately fo l
lowing the dejartment conven
tion.

A long list of volunteer dele
gates for the department con
vention was received and will 

ilbe voted an at the May 24

with on HECTBIC clothes dryer
No matter the outside weather you have 

instant sunshine for indoor clothes drying 

when you dry your clothes electrically. 

Rest of ail. Reddy handles the entire clothes 

drying job automatically. Simply place the

clothes in the dryer; then you’re free for 

other things -  like serving freshly-baked 

cake to a couple of appreciative youngsters. 

And total energy cost is just i f  a load.

' 7 ^
z L A E O T

SCt YOUR RtOOY KILOWATT 
R€ COMMENDED 

E L E C T R I C  
A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R

» >

mwwtlng. Th* convention will bs 
hsld al El Paso on June 29, 
M and 27.

It was announced that four 
handmade fishing dip nets and 
three batch bags wars sanl by 
Forrest Davis who la at the
YA Domiciliary al Aaco and 
a member of this Post. These 
articles are made by the vete
rans there.

After the Monday night meet
ing, the group of 34 VFA' mem
bers and aukllLary members 
were served refreshments.

'ItOHA
by A W  A B. GENTRY

Well, another weak has gone 
by . and we thought sure Spring 
was here, but Ole* Man wea
ther fooled us. Some had their 
air conditioners in circulation 
Last week and now our heat
ers feel vary comfortable.

Meet of the farmers have 
about finished knifing their Land 
as It la about time to plant 
most anything, soon as the 
weatto-r is warmer.

There has been some oil 
leasing near here, T.A. John
son and M. P. Gentry are among 
some that have leased. Some 
talk of drilling tor oil at Buf
falo lakes. Maybe If we get 
several ollwella we will still 
have something to look for
ward to besides cotton and 
grain. Aouldn't it be nice to 
have both'’7

Mr. and Mrs. M.P. Gentry 
visited A.K. Wilson and C.A. 
Womack in Ray's Nursing Home 
last week. Both seemed to be 
improving. Mrs. Aomack is at 
present with her daughter and 
family. They are all Slaton 
cl t ile  ns.

The Gentry’ *  also spent Sun
day with fc'.-r sister the Bert 
Darlands of Morton, and Mon
day of this week they visited 
Mrs. Gentry’ s brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carroll of 
Hilda N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W illis 
had as their guests this week 
his parents, Mr. and Mra.C.0. 
A tills of Slaton.

Mrs. Heddie Kelley came 
home Friday after several days 
in Amarillo. She went on busi
ness and spent most of her tl me 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. V.H. Alphlnt and 
five grandchildren. They have 
tour toys and a tiny infant girl. 
Mrs. Kelley said it was the first 
time she had seen the little 
granddaughter.

(Sill
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FFA TEAM RANKS H!GH--Thls Slaton FFA livestock Judging team goes tn 1U1» ,  
uti.A »t-,i lay after ;4acu>* f . t 't  . *• • * .• ' • « . •

second among l ' t  teams In a T'ech contest, f oft to ngM ar- t*"t4 r ~ m . 
Maagum and Sparky Stephens. (SLATOhTTE PHOTO)

been released from Mercy Hos
pital and Ls improved.

Mrs. Rose Maeker celebrat
ed her birthday April 23 with 
a Ash fry. Those present were 
her sisters Mrs. Fata Moel
ler, Mrs. Heddie Kelley, and 
another stater and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Schuette, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.J. Maeker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Schuette and Billy, 
a son, L yndon and wife. Sue. 
And another son, Edward, of the 
home. Also she received ■ phone 
call from her daughter. Mrs. 
Roy German from Corpus

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Poage and 
little daughter spent Sunday 
visiting his mother at Tulls. 
Mr. Poage'a father la at pre
sent in a convalescent home in 

! Luubock. A e  hope be will sorm 
be well enough to join his fam
ily.

Visitors in my home this 
week were Rev. and Mrs. Lln- 
am Prentice, Mrs. Ross Bar
ron and Mrs. Eunice Gentry 
from Slaton and our editor's 
wife, Mrs. Speedy Nleman. I 
want to say right now Mrs. 
Meman's picture doesn’ t do her 
justice, I was surprised when 
1 met her. She looks so much 
younger than the picture, and 
I might add she is s very 
charming little lady.

The T.A. Johnson’ s have en
joyed alot of company lately. 
Those visiting have been Ylr. 
Johnson’ s brother and wile 
from Exeter, Call!., Mr. acul 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Saturday 
night. the four traveled to 
Lubbock to have supper with

and Mrs. Melvin Johnson.
Other visitors have been Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Johnson of 
Hopes, and two oetces, Mrs. 
Lea Duckett of Abernathy and 
Mrs. Betty Tennell and dau
ghter of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
and brother Albert Johnson visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Flbert Gumm 
in Alison last week, and also 
visited Mrs. Hayden Baker at 
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Fincher 
and daughter of Morton visited 
Sunday In the hor.e of the T.A. 
Johnson’ s. Also visiting on Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs . R.R.
Gentry*

My grandson, Sp. 4 John Man 
gum had dinner with me Mon
day night, before he left tor 
San Antonio to visit hU other 
grandmother, Sirs. Louise cox. 
John will be leavtng for France

today.
1 certainly to »uggj 
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Debbie Busby 
Kandy Heinrich 
Hlcky M iller 
Wilma liar key 
Vivian Parker

MAY 1

Glenn Lloyd Fdmunds 
Raymond Dickey 
Damjwr Weaver

MAY 2

Mrs. Cecil Scott 
Wayne Perkins 
James Cate

MAY 3
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• Harl*r., a

Lr »  induw may 
Mdoors into the 

Sul a group o f 
L  heller job."

Rev. B.E. Coker 
Ann Sinclair 
Tommy Pikes 
Dawn Cromer 
Carla Searsy

MAY 4

m en w e a r

)N STEAM
JNDRY
hirfs

Lee Wooten 
Charmalne Heinrich 
Gilbert L. Brown

MAY 3 

a U  Doyle
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SLA TO N ITE  C O R R E SP O N D E N T

Wheel Chair  Is No  
Hil l  For A Cl imber

BY LAVON NIL MAM

Tlie Slatonlte recently ac
quired a new rural correspon
dent from the Posey community 
and after belli* In and out of 
the hospital lately, stie hopes 
to have a column every week. 
The new correspondent we are 
very proud of la Mr a. Anna B. 
Gentry.

I made a visit out to her 
home last Thursday to meet 
her, and found a very friendly, 
happy, gracious lady. I could 
tell by talking to her over the 
phone tliat ahe lovea people, 
but 1 was glad to have the op
portunity to meet her In per
son.

work. Stie enjoys the yardwork 
and raising lot plants. She does 

: all her own cooking and keeps 
tier freeze! full.

You might wonder way 1 was 
so impressed by Mrs. Gentry 
doing so much of her own work,

! but It’ s easy to understand once 
| you're acquainted with Mrs. 
Gentry. Por someone to do all 
the things she does after such 
an ordeal of had health, 1 think 
It is just wonderful.

Mrs. Gentry spends most of 
tier Ume in a wheel chair, and 
manages to do nearly all ol 
her own work. She does her 
work by choice, because she 
says she likes to stay busy and 
especially enjoys helping oth
ers. The only tiling she doesn’ t 
attempt to do Is tier ironing, 
and a girl comes in a half
day each week to Iron (or her 
and to do other odd jobs.

M rs. Gentry has been In a wheel 
chair lor four years. She had 
been treated lor arthritis for 
20 years, but until she entered 
John Sealy Hospital and under
went surgery for a growth on 
>er back, she had never found 
relief.

She thinks she owes her life 
to that doctor and to God. She 
laid she Just put tier life In 
the 1 lands of the Lord, and 
••everything worked out for the 
beat” . Just recently, site under
went other surgery at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock, but is 
now back doing her work again.

raised six children. Mr. Gentry 
died in July of 190b. since that 
time, Mrs. Gentry has spent 
most ol the years living alone 
in her home northeast of Sla
ton.

Mrs. Gentry is very proud of 
her six children and 15 grand
children. In her living room are 
pictures of them for her to en
joy. Her children are: from 
Lubbock, C.S. Gentry and four 
children, Mrs. Ray Johnson and 
one daughter, Mrs. Bill Karon 
and one son, and Mrs. Bobby 
Swann and two children, from 
Slaton, Mrs. I verett Mangum 
and four boys, and Guy Gentry 
and three girls who live on Rt. 
1, Slaton.

Mrs. Gentry expressed her 
appreciation to the residents in 
the Posey Communit) for letting 
her print the news, and hopes 
they will cooperate with her 
even more as time goes on.

Sh* not only keeps her home Mr, .  gentry moved to the 
in order but does yardwork, Reiger Place near Slaton with 
too. She aays anywhere the her parents In 1920, married 
wheel chair will go, ahe can Samuel Gentry in 1921 and they Mrs. Anuu B. Guntry

Sl.ATON PFA TEAMS WIN--Theae four teams are among the five from Slaton High to 
qualify for the state meet in PE A judging events. Standing in the top photo are Ray 
Rushing, Jack) Cooper and Don Huxkemper, seated are Wade Carter, Roy Green and 
Jack Melcher. In the bottom photo, the dairy products team, standing , is composed 
of Richard Hednarz, Doug Holley and Roger Huxkemper, seated Is the poultry contest 
team of Jerry Stewart, Roy Childress and Donald Simmons. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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You’ll get a "Hum dinger” of a treat

when you patronize BOSTON'S SUPER 

)0G for a fountain treat! S O D A S -  

AKES & M A L T S -  S U N D A E S -  FLO ATS- 

N AN A  SPLITS- DELICIOUS !!

!
FFA Teams Rank 
High In Contests

Discoun’l

TOOLS
that, FH* 
Driv<rt> '*

Slaton High School’ s PPA 
teams made a strong showing 
in the area, district and over
all judging contests held at 
Texas Tech the past weekend.

Slaton was the only school In 
the area to qualify a team In 

k each of Uie five contests to 
X be conducted at the state E U-
k i

at i ollege Station Saturday. Mon 
terey High of Lubbock quali
fied three teams.

Besides the district and area

for tho

ICE-
:k e n

* s  - SPECIAL AGAIN 

C kick oa — -ko iad-  
FrUd Ckickoa--k«ioM--

THIS WKIK—-
8 9 <

$1.69 I "0

ITEM Expenditure for food 
are not expected to rise ax rapidly 
ux tncomev xo the percent of take 
home pay xpent for food will drop 
to around 18 per cent — an all 
time low

contests held at Lubbock, Tech 
sponsored a contest for teams 

| from areas 1, 2 and 4.
Here's how the Slaton teams 

1 placed: Livestock judging--se
cond In overall contests, first 
In area and district. Bobby Joe 
Harlan w  ninth high indivi
dual out of 450 team members.

Poultry— Fifth in area, third 
in district, Roy Childress was 
10th high tndlvldaul overall. 
Dairy Cattle—10th overall, 4th 
in area, 3rd In district, also 
2nd overall in Holstein Judging.

Meats—10th overall. 3rd In 
area and In district. Dairy Pro
ducts— 9th overall, 4th In area, 
3rd In district, l and judglng- 
2nd overall, 2nd In dlstrtct(no 
area contest). Byron Hender
son was 4th .Bernard Wall 6th 
and Richard cooper 8th high

Individuals in land Judging.
Cotton dassing-5th overall, 

2nd In area, 2nd In district. 
Tommy Biggs was 9th high 
indlvlduaL

Boston's Super Dog
disco

» »
DRIVE-IN

TAILOR MADE FOR FAMILY TRADE
4724 for Your CouyouIouco, Drltro By Or Cull !■
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H • ■
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\ large egg ta in t 00
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SHOE:
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EN . . .  Is YOUR Corporate Image “Up To Date"?
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What roor. pleasant memories can be left than a portrait to cherish 
by a loved one

If vou were called upon today by your local newspaper or your company 
for a portrait for business purposes, what would you use

iw rG ia  .  wedding photograph made several year* ago...or a college 
S S S o i  picture!.. nia) b* a . - p e h - t  made under the ah.de of a tree 

Ckyard last .ummer..or could you find a photograph made in 
your uniform during World W ar II

)N  HO
e Noonl

a current portrait Is as close aatheneare.t telephone. Why not call (or 
NOW ami g t  .  professional eel of negative, on f i l e ’profess i

Vou owe It to yourself, ><~r busine.s and your family

KERTAN STUDIO
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Hello again this week! 1 sin* 
corely hope that you missed 
this column last week! 1 might 
say that we enjoyed our Ash
ing trip very much, we had very 
good luck catching (lsh and 
only a lew accidents. One day 
Edmund (ell In the lake trytng 
to replace a pin on the boat 
motor and the first afternoon 
we were there , Claralyn Zle- 
schang accidentally threw her 
rod and reel In the lake and 
a little while latter they lost 
a basket with 30 or 40 Ash 
in It. The next day her husband 
threw his rod and reel In the 
lake too, but managed to Ash 
It out. Our motor boat quit 
running and we had to have It 
Axed, so even though we brought 
a lot of Ash home, each one 
of them cost us about $5.00 a 
piece. Oh well! we had a lot of 
(Un and It Is so refreshing to 
get away from home for a few 
days. 1 might add that I have 
never seen the Blueboonets 
more beautiful!

I want to correct a mistake 
that appeared in my column 
• on the wing”  last week.
1 said that 1 had worked with 
our seniors ever since they 
started to school and that they 
were a job to work with. Well! 
It should have read A JOY TO 
WORK WITH! They have select, 
ed me as one of the mothers 
to go on their senior trip, and 
If I don’t get this word correct
ed, they might just throw me 
in the Gulf of Mexico and leave 
me there’ And I’ m not a very 
good swimmer either. I'm 
sorry, seniors!'

Mrs. Chris Glndorf IQ and 
two daughters flew home Mon
day to be with her father, Ro
bert Schneider, who Is very 
111 and at present Is in the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton. Chris 
□I is going to an IBM School 
up there and will remain there 
until June.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus 
have just returned from a trip 
to Riverside, California,where 
they spent 10 days visiting with 
a netce and family, Capt. and 
Mrs.Marvtn Michaels and fam
ily. While there they visited 
Disneyland, Martneland, Palm 
Springs Aerial Tranway, Los 
Angeles and surrounding com
munities. They enjoyed the snow 
capped mountains and beautiful 
flowers and green grass on the 
level land, while in Sunny mead, 
they saw a brother and his wife 
from Seattle who were visiting 
in Long Beach attheaametlme. 
The Klaus's enjoyed their trip 
very much, as they went "San
ta Fe". ail the way.

Mrs. J.F. Kackier called me 
tius morning and It Is the Arst 
time I had talked to her since 
she fell and hurt herself seve
ral weeks ago. it was so good 
to talk to her again. She stayed 
with one at her daughters. Mrs. 
Claud Roper, lor three weeks 
and at present she is staying 
with a son and his family. Mr. 
and Mrs . J.B. Wackier. She 
says that she has Improved s 
great deal and we are glad to 
hear that, some at her visi
tors last week were: Mrs. 1 red

It pays to 
drive safely

If your* a eamfui gri**? you W 
prut>* My u v f  monty un<j#t 
Th# Trnvftisr* umbryH* of 40a* 
fty car tn$ur*nc» Call ut and 
corrpar* before you buy jutt 
any automata)* n tu rtn tt

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

» .  i n

m i m

Scott and her daughter true, Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hagler, Mrs. Brad
shaw, Mrs. Claud Roper, Bro
ther Burnaman and wife. Bro
ther E.L. Henderson, who Is 
a pastor from Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lehman Mathis from 
Carnulia. Rev. Burnaman and 
family and Rev.Henderson ate 
supper with her on Tuesday 
night.

Brenda Kirby from W ilaon 
visited with Beverly Rsckler 
Friday night and Saturday.

Guests in the J.B. Kackier 
home on Saturday afternoon 
were Mrs. Seals, Mrs. Kirby 
and two daughters and Mrs. 
Sanders, all from W llson.

J.B, Kackier Jr. attended a 
FFA stock judging show on the 
Texas Tech Campus Saturday 
morning.

Kev. Burnaman and fam
ily had Sunday dinner the the 
home of J.B. Kackier.

Mr.and Mrs. Claud Koper 
have returned home from a 
trip to Austin and reported that 
the) had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Kuby Pritchard and Mr. 
E. Neil from Santa Anna visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Stolle. Mrs.Pritchard has 
many friends around here be
cause they lived here for se
veral years when her late hus
band was the manager at the 
Hackberry Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Amo Albrecht 
from Corpus Christ! visited in 
the home of Mr.and Mrs.Leo 
stolle. Mrs. Albrecht is the 
mother at Mrs. Stolle.

Mr. and Mrs. L I .  Adams 
from Denver City Visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Delbert 
Abshire. Also visiting is Mrs. 
Mayo from Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsek Lancaster 
from Amarillo visited recently 
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Lancaster.

Mrs. Alpha Taylor has gone 
to Netherland to visit two or 
three weeks with her son, Cla
rence. On her way , she visit
ed her brother , G.L. Dickin
son at Dallas, and her son J.L. 
Taylor who lives at Tyler.

Mr. and Mra-Jack Hargrove 
and Mr. and Mra. Tom Buchanan 
visited their relatives In Dallas 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs J .L . Ainsworth 
at halt 11st, spent Thursday 
night with Mr.and Mra. Jack 
Hargrove.

Recent visitors In the Ed 
Miillken horns were the W.H. 
Robinson’ s and their daughter 
Mrs. Peal Davies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pwte Kobuison at Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miillken of Wolfforth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Swan at Idalou and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy erttes 
at Lubbock. On Monday Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Miillken at Ida
lou and their daughter Janie, 
who la a student at Hardin 
Simmons at Abilene, visited 
with the Mlillkens.

Mr. and Mra. Miillken must 
be s wonderful couple, because 
I've never seen anyone that has 
any more company than they do. 
Also visiting f them Sunday were 
Robert Mock, Mrs. George 
Baker. Brother Clack, the new 
Baptist minister from W llson, 
Mr. and Mrs . D.P. Miillken 
(Tom Wolfforth, Mrs. U.H. Hat
chett from Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Shaw from 
Lubbock.

Visiting in the Edmund Wilke 
home Minds) were Rev. Jimmie 
Herkiotz and family, Messrs, 
and Mmes. W allace Becker and 
girls, K.M. Me Minn. James 
Klaey and Cathy, D,B. Kiser, 
Charles Lebkowsky, Alvin Beck 
er, Leroy Zieschang, Marcus 
wiUe, c.J. M iller, Mrs. Selma 
Klesei and Judy and Mias Mar
tha B lodge t.

The southland junior class is 
honoring the senior class with s 
banquet Saturday to be held 
at the i abana Hotel In Lubbock.

la the Regional Track Meet 
Rodney Calloway at Southland 
placed tth In the broad Jump, 
lumping 20' • 1/2". Hod also 
placed second, having tied for 
Aral in high jump with 5’10*’.

The 27th Annual Meeting of 
the Hackberry Co-op Gin was 
held Tuesday at the Southland 
School. Barbeque was served, 
door prises were given and 
there were several guest sjeak 
era.lt there is anything that I 
like better than Aslung. It la 
eating barbeque. The Hackberry 
Gin Company always serves the 
moat delicious barbeque.

First war movies were made 
during the Sudan campaign of 
IN I .
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L 0 picture* were not 
Mfor th# column thl* 
L»glly 1 have enjoyed 
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Sunoa. « ** ,hould
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•••nted to the SU- 
( n exenipl* ot our 

^urtout America, truly 
jU feel more coofl- 

future which lie* 
1*. They have pre-th«’

aeoted wonderful amblMuna and 
should reach the hl(tieat goals 
In the life after graduation. 
Congratulation* to all the 1985 
Seniors!

JANE STOKE It 
Jane la the year-old dau- 

fhter of Mr. and Mra. stoker 
af W llaon. She was born in 
Tahoka, March 16, 1947, and 
ha* four brother* and two sls- 
ter*. Jan* was selected a* sen
ior dasa favorite this year, 
and served a* cheerleader for 

i the Mustang team. Jane's favo
rite* are: color-blue, foood- 
ptaaa, actor-Paul Newman,act-

•‘•••■Elisabeth Taylor; aong- 
“ The Game of Love*’ , Jan* 
played on the basketball team 
H»o years and lists tier favo
rite sport* a* tennis, swimming 
and skiing. She list* her ambi
tion, “ to attend college” .

MIKE GAT/.KI
Mlcheal John 1* the son of 

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Gatzkl of 
W llaon. He was very active In 
sports, playing on the football 
and basketball MusUr* team. 
Mike was born August 28, 1947 
in Carlsbad, N.M. He has two 
younger sister*. Glni Kay and 
Jan. Mike lists tennis and golf 
as his hobbles. His favorites 
are: teacher-Coach Duncan and 
Gloria Price, color-blue, food-

0  HARDTOP! GO 
FORD HOTUHi!

steak; T.V. Show- American 
Handstand, movie- “ Gold- 
finger*’ ; actor- James Hood, 
actress-Doris Day, Future Am
bition-*’To attend Tech--and 
get a degree In Mechanical En
gineering. '*

-

WILSON NEWS

JOHNNY NAVA 
Johnny Is a very athletic 

senior, who Is known around 
the halls of WHS as “ Chuck” . 
He la the son of Mr.and Mrs. 
Bias Nava of Wilson. He was 
born In Slaton, February 8,1947. 
Johnny lists his favorites sport 
as football, and played on the 
Mustang football team and was 
active in basketball. He lists 
his hobbles as listening to re
cords and playing‘ ‘ 42**. John
ny’ s other favorites are: song- 
*'l Can’t Stop Loving You*’ ; 
singer- Roy Orblnson, movle- 
“ Goldflnger**; actor-Sean Con
nery and Richard Burton; act
ress- Patricia Neal, food-chick 
en fried steak, color-blue;T.V. 
Show- ”  Rogues” , teacher-Suz- 
anne Johnson, pet peeve- ”  Peo
ple who don’ t keep promises” ; 
and his amlbltlon, "  to be some
body.”

NY T *D  ME LUG IN 1

|*nd powered for Texas the Hot 
ardtops hot selling ’65s from Ford! 
i Hardtop*: Most changed Fords in 
a! Proved quieter than Rolls Royce11 
merica's biggest new Six, designed 
xasin mind1 Mustang Hardtop: Sue 
ar< Jumped to 3rd place in national 

| Packs 200 cu. in. of sizzle in a new 
\Su Bucket Mats, padded dash, floor 

lift, curved side glass, full carpet 
d. Get on the hotline to savings at 

tens Ford Dealer s now!

unU conducted teiti ie ek-t1 - 
ueS'. Side" U sad LTD tterdlopi eitt.’Wcu m 
■ M Mtometx trenimiuioM rede quieter tlliii t "»« 
I Tkeee Inti were certified by t*« U S Auto Club

66 MUSTANG HARDTOP

♦2395 FO B  Detroit 
Mfrs suggested price

•Deetinettoa chargee. lUlu end local Inn (no Im  it 
•«y not included Options lech at etutawall turn ara 
aitra cost Soo your Ford Daelai lor bis iotlui| prut

LATON MOTOR CO.
9tk aid l y n VA8-4221

C m ' With Ashtray i 
Urged For Smokers

Spring L lr ju U p  is a tunc- 
for (In n in g  the entire houar 
and checking it for fire haxardt. 
but care of ashtrays is a year 
round job. says the American 
Insurance .Association.

If there are smokers in your 
house, you should have plenty 
of atlitravs, and large ones. too. 
in every room.

When emptying ashtrays, the 
Asanccation reminds, lie sure all 
fire is out.

One out of every four fires 
in the I'nited States is caused 
by matches and smoking, ac
cording to the Engineering 
v rt\ Hepatic nt of the Am
erican Insurance Association

NEVER SMOKE IN BEDIM

COMING EVENTS at WHS are 
Uie Senior Play to be pre
sented tonight at 7; 30, a free 
Style show to be presented by 
the FHA g ir l*  tomorrow after
noon at 2 p.m. In the W H  
auditorium, and the Mustsig 
Band Spring Concert to be pre
sented May 4 at 8 p.tn., also 
In Use auditorium.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mias 
Jeanette Schneider and Eugene 
Heinrich and to Mlaa Desna 
Ward and Louis Gerald Wood 
on their recent marriages. Mrs. 
Heinrich and Mrs. Wood are 
graduates of WHS.

STUDENTS RECEIVE 
ANNUALS

Thursday, students received 
the school annual of 1965, the

“ Corral” . The dedication was 
disclosed as that of Pat Camp
bell, postmaster of Wilson, and 
a full page picture la presented 
In the annual to honor him. This 
year’ s annual la colored baby 
blue with gold markings and 
Mustang horse head as emblem 
of the schooL

Pat Campbell was elected 
first Mayor of Wilson after the 
town was Incorporated and has 
been very active In community 
affairs. He served as school 
trustee, built three business 
places In Wilson, and has been 
treasurer ot the Haptlst Church 
for the past 23 years.

Basel>all will aoon get Into 
full swing at Wilson. The mot
hers of all boy* who will par
ticipate In the up-comir* sea
son met In the school cafeteria, 
Friday afternoon, at 2 p,m. 
Leagues that will soon start 
ire  Pee Wee, Little League 
and Pony League. The boys have 
>*en going out for practice at 
the ball park.

TRACK MEET FOR JUNIOR 
HIGH

The Junior high track meet 
began at Lubbock Christian 
F leldhouae today. The boy* left 
at 8 a.m. Boys representing 
W ilson are from the 6th, 7th 
and 8th grades. Boys going to 
Lubbock are Joe Martlnea,Dan 
Saveli, Mariano Martinet,Rudy 
Nava, Brad Moore, Joe Crews, 
Steven Brloger, Steve Meador, 
Frank Lopez, Don Steen, Ro
nald Warshaw, David Lopez, 
Del ton Moore, Larry Dwora- 
cyk, t'urtla 1*1.shop, Clinton Mar 
tin, Mac Yount. Ismael Valdes.

FFA BOYS GO TO AAM 
UNIVERSITY MAY 1

The W ilson FFA meal judg

ing team won fourth In Area 
II April 3 In Abilene, and quail 
fled them to go to state May L

Easter Sunday visitors In the 
home of Mr.and Mrs. Elmer 
Blankenship of Wilson was their 
son, Ensign Jim Blankenship 
of Pensacola, Fla. their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mra. Joe Bry
ant of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
K.E. Blankenship of Farwell, 
and Mrs. Blankenship** mother 
at W llaon, Mra. H.B. Crosby.

Mr.and Mrs. John Ramby, 
Ronnl, Hhoda and Brad spent 
the Easter weekend visiting 
their parents, Mr.and Mrs. W. 
C. Denton in Rotan, and Mr. 
and Mra. C.E. Ramby In Mer
kel.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Gatzkl, 
Mike, Glnl and Jan enjoyed the 
Easter weekend at Lake Tho
mas. Accompanying them were 
Mr. Gatzkl’ s slater and family, 
Mr*. Hilda Cartwright, Candl, 
D*Lea, Crls and Kelly of Arte- 
•1*. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
celebrated their anniversary by 
giving a 42 party In their home 
last Thursday night. Guests at
tending were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Dwayne Walters, Char
les Meeks, Buford Martin, Bill 
Greer, and Juel Bradshaw, all 
of Slaton. Refreshments of cof
fee, punch and decorated anni
versary cake were served.

Diane Martin celebrated her 
17th birthday, April 12th with a 
group enjoying an outlr* at Buf
falo Lakes.

STUDENTS ENJOY TRIPS AND 
PARTIES

The seventh grade class at 
Junior High School enjoyed a 
field trip to Lubbock Friday. 
They visited the Morton Potato 
Co., Lubbock Airport and water 
works before enjoying a picnic 
In the park.

The eighth grade class took 
a field trip to Lubbock an Tues
day.

The sixth grade class la 
planning a field trip May 6 to 
Lubbock. Mothers and teachers 
will accompany the groups.

The fourth and fifth grades 
will go on a field trip to Lub
bock today.

Visitors In Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Gumm and John T. 
home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mr*. G.W'. Johnson of Exeter, 
Calif, and Albert Johnson of 
Posey.

Tuesday morning, the W il
son Seniors were honored with

a breakfast at the Methodist 
Church in Wilson.

The Wilson Volunteer F ire
man enjoyed eating out Monday 
night.

The Mustang Band students 
will have a party tomorrow.

Jaxils Maeker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Maeksr, 
HL1, Wilson and senior at Wll
aon high, won second place In 
Poetry Interpellation In the 
Literary Events held in 
Lubbock.

Easter Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
Anton Ahren’ s daughter and 
family at Crane, visited Mr. 
and Mr*.David McClang, Sberon 
and Davie. Visiting Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm and 
John * .

Visitors In Mra. Katie M e
in an’ * home were her brother 
and nephew, Mr. and Mr*. Emil 
Nleman and Edgar of Wilson 
and her son, Willie Nleman of 
Lakevlew came for a vlalt on 
Monday.

Monday afternoon the P ri
mary Sunbeams at the Baptist 
Church visited the Slatoo Rest 
Home and enjoyed a vlalt with 
Mr*. H.C. Fountain, formerly 
of Wllaon. Children who visit
ed were: Lou Lynn Moore, 
Vicki Kahllch, Greg Holder, 
Lsster Earl Walker, JoaClark, 
Beverly Hobbs, Terri and 
Sharym Mears, Judy Scott, Con
nie Moore, Marilyn Christop
her, Sandra Rucker, accomp
anying the group were Mmes. 
Jerri Steen , Frances Holder, 
and Nelta Moore.

Malting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray Steen, Saturday 
was her slater and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Briggs and 
daughter of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. R.T. Moore 
spent last week an a fishing 
trip at Lake Thomas.

SENIORS HONORED
Gn April 20, the W ilson sen

ior* were honored with a 
chuck-wagon supper given by 
toe Women’s Missionary So
ciety of St. John Lutheran 
Church. The supper was serv
ed buffet style with hamburg
ers, trimming* and homemake 
Ice cream, honoring toe 1965 
seniors and their sponsors.

LADIES ATTEND HALLY

Last F rlday five ladles of 
St. John’ s Lutheran church at
tended toe Northwest Confer
ence Spring Rally at toe Luthe
ran Church In Midland.Those 
attending from W llaon were: 
Mmes. Werner Klaus, Donald 
Klaus, Roland Stegemoeller, 
Curtis W like and Gilbert SUen 
ha user. Mra. Roland Stege- 
moeller la treasurer at North
west Conference (A .U C .W .) at 
Midland.

Style Show  Is 
Set At W ilson

Wilson (SC)— Wilson FHA 
girls will present a free style 
show tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
toe high school auditorium. The 
girls will be modeling cloth
ing they leave made In class. A 
toe me of “ Springtime and Hos
es’ ’ will be used.

Installation of officers will 
follow toe style stow. Mrs. E i
leen Merrymaii Is sponsor to 
toe group. Everyone 1* invited 
to attend.

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
The mothers ot all boy* who 

will participate to toe upcom
ing season met to the school 
cafeteria Friday afternoon at 
2 p.m. and selected and ap
pointed secretaries to toad 
each team. Ladles selected 
were: Pony League, Mr*. Jack 
Bishop, Orioles and Indians, 
Mrs. June Hay; Cardinals and 
Colls, Mrs. Cecil Fields, se
lected as toe presidents and 
Mra. Russell Moore, secretary 
and Mrs. Sam C row son (Gene
va) , assistant secretary. If 
any mother needs any informa
tion, she may contact toe pre
sident of tor aon's team. Games 
will start toe first week to May.

Each mother that will work 
to the concession stand will try 
to be listed to news column, 
or they may contact their learn 
president.

Men to serve as captains ot 
toe teams selected so far are: 
Pony League, Mull Orioles, 
Sammy Crow son, Bobby Weld, 
Cardinals, Victor Steinbauaer, 
and Milton Weld, reported by 
Mrs. Russell Moore, secretary.

PEMBER
Insuronce
Agency

135 N. 8th. \ A 8-3541

5< T O  *1°.° S T O R E S
A (Nvlilon •# Oty Pr*4»«U

8 X 10 
Gold  Finish 

PHOTO

S t  i ,

ENVELOPES
6 %  8 0  Count

D re s s  u p  your  
Home with the 
finest from SELF S

Boxed

Sports
DENIM

MATERIAL
3 6 ”  Width

Im p e r i a l  D u a t l-T e m p  
N o - D e f r o s t in g  

R e f r i g e r a t o r  F re e z e r

M O D E L  N T  1354

with DURA-LAST* Food Compartmont 
and Door Unoral

* 12.2 cu. ft. o f apace, yot only 28' wide!
* No-Defrosting 10.0 cu. ft  refrigerator,

No-Defrosting 79-lb. true aub-freezing
* 2 glido-out shelves, 27-qt crisper*
* 2 door shelves, 24-egg shelf
a Admiral "Penny 1'incher" aealed power unit!
*  Temperature control, automatic intenor light' 

6 1 V  h.. 28' w . 28H 'd .
•r n g to w sa o

Admiral
T he K E D V A L E  M odel LG5315 

M asterpiece Color T V
( 23* overall diagonal 285 »q  me v ie—able area)

• Exclusive Admiral TMt Out Control Center
• Exclusive Admiral Color Fidelity Control* allow* you to tun* Color 

and Black and White TV "at you like it."
• New Front Video Peaking Selector virtually eliminate* picture 

•’ghosts."
• Admiral electronic color b*l*nc*r
• Precision crafted SP-26 Color Chassis
• 26.000 Volts of picture power
• Admiral's Automatic Degausser—a new color purifier
• All channel UMF/VHF Reception
• 3 1 V  high. 33S* wide. 17 V  deep
165315—Genuine Maple Veneers and Selected Hardwood Solid*
•Patent Pending

FURNITURE
PHONE V A  i -  4407

Admiral.
The B R A D D O C K  Model YG8025 

SO L ID -ST A T E  High Fidelity STEREO  Console with 
built-in SO L ID  STATE FM  Stereo Multiplex Radio

ALL TRANSISTOR CHASSIS • 5TEAR WARRANTY!

• ‘Tnntant-on" cool operation-no tubes'
• "Floating" stylus .. can't harm record groove*
• APC control for drift free FM. FM Stereo radio
• Four matched aneaker* incl two giant 12" woofers
• Separate Base. Treble, Loudness, Balance controls
Early American console styling, grained finish on 
hordboard-Model YG8025- Maple 2 8 % "  high. 44" 

16 " deep

'  |.

J

T  It *33N 1
J  i
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Alathean Class Slaton Sailor 

Holds Social O n  Destroyer

'  IhefckU
When he, the sp irit o f truth, 

is fttme. he aAsll guide you 
into all the truth.

— (John 19:13).
If we but turn to Him the 

best teacher i» the Spirit of 
God within ua. We should a l
ways be receptive; ready to 
follow God’s instruction since 
it is an unfailing source ol 
deep wisdom.

The Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the Ktrst Baptist 
Church met April It la the 
home of Mrs. UW .Lewis tor 
•to monthly social.

Decorations were of an Eas
ter theme. The meeting was 
>peoed by Mrs. Velds Fulcher, 
president. After a short busi
ness session was held a de
votional was given by the read
ing of the Poem l egend of the 
Dogwood Tree.

Refreshments were served to 
the 10 members present.

It took Gutenburg five years 
to complete the first Bible print 
ed from movable type.

Fireman Donald L  Schmaltt, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Schmaltt of U00 W. Knos, 
Slaton, la serving aboard the 
destroyer I ’SS Ingrahms, ope
ra t ic  out of Newport, R.L 

The Ingraham la equipped 
with the latest submarine de
tection and anti submarine wel
fare equipment. She operates 
as pert of the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet's anti-submsrlec warfare 
torce, seeking out and destroy
ing enemy submarine*.

King Charles I of Franc* was 
known as Charles the Bald.

YOU ARE INVITED TO

•  •  • VIST.......
RBST LAWN MAUSOLEUM.

S CHAPEL
BELOW SURFACE ENTOMBMENT

•  Coit is U u  tbit • artb-ty gt barial with 
its aitra (karg •i...Sa<b at plat,
vaalt, pra«a praparatiaa, taab ttaaa, ate.

•  Eatb tpaca it iadiaidaallf aaatad. Altar 
aataaibatat, tpata it toalad aad facaA
with italiaa aiarbla, with braaxa lattrlptiaa.

#  M aatalaaa it carpata^, w a II -11« b t a 4, taaparatara
(oatrsllal, tattalallf Aacaratad.

GROUND lu l lA l  DOES NOT GIVE LASTING 
PROTECTION, AS ENTOMBMENT IN REST LAWN'S 

UNDERGROUND MAUSOLEUM

Ear traaspsrtatiaa pbaaa 81 6-4405 far taartaty car 

lacataJ Oa U S. H»y. 42 At Walffartb, Tai l

For Free Brochure Write: Bo* 471, WoUtorth, Texas |

Mrs. Farlay 

New President 

Of WSCS Here
New officers were elected st 

the business meeting of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice when it met in the First 
Methodist Church Monday. The 
meeting was opened with altar 
prayer and Mrs. Ray Farley 
presided over the meeting.

Officers elected tor the 1965- 
44 term were: Mr*. Farley, 
president, Mrs. &.H. Jaynes, 
vice - president, Mrs. R.E. 
Choate, recording secretary. 
Mrs. R.H. Todd,Sr., treasurer. 
Mr*. Calvin Lamb, Christian 
social relations Mrs. Truman 
Ford, program material, Mrs. 
H.V. Wheeler and Mrs.Ross 
Pierce, local church activities, 
Mr*. W.S. McWilliams, mis
sionary education and service, 
and Mr*. Nan Tudor, spiritual 
life.

Other* elected were: Mrs.
BUI Smith, campus ministry. 
Mr*. T.A. Turner, supply work 
and Mr*. H.T. Scurlock, mem
bership cultivation circle 
chairman and M mes. Homer 
Cowdrey. R.C. Hall, J r „  and 
J.S. Edward*.

Mrs. Farley announced the 
Spring district meeting of the 
WSCS to be held In Shallow iter 
First Methodist Church at »:3C 
a-m.. May 5.

Mr*. Cowdrey reported on 
the youth work. Mrs. Turner 
gave the closing prayer.

On May 10 the society wlU 
meet to form new circle*.

Sunday School 

Class Meets
The Homemakers Class of the 

First Baptist Church met la 
the home of Mr*. Henry Jnr- 
m.K Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ha
rold Wood# shared hoeteasdut
ies.

Mrs. Artie Whiteside# pre
sided over the business meet 
U*. Reports were given and 

puns tor a summer 
project was presented and adopt 
ed. Also a tea was planned tor 
the Sunday afternoon of May I  
in the Dudley Berry home hon
oring the senior mothers.

Mr*. Rosa Camden present
ed the devotional accenting 
the power of prayer.

Fu^er sandwiches with {Mich
and Angel food cake was serv
ed to Mmes. Elmer Bums, 
OlUe Clark. Roy Collins, Lut
her Gregory, Vera Johnson, 
Tracy Lovelady. Joe Nelloo, 
Jewel Polk. Berry, Camden. 
W hitesides and the hostess.

Pledge Service 

Held At Cooper

The Cooper WSCS had pledge 
service in the F. H. Griffin home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr*. J.C. Roberson led the 
program. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. W.U Hardeman.

Refreshments were served to 
the U members present.

Mercury forms two compounds 
with chlorine, one the deadly 
poisonous corrosive sublimate, 
the other the purgative calo- 
meL

EBLEN 
PHARMACY

245 W. Lubbock Slaton, Taxaaj
VA8-4537

Slaton K of C 

Host Mootiag
Slaton Knights of Columbus, 

council *571, were hoot* to a 
District 10 major dsgTee Sun- 
M j. Lubbock. LeveUand and 
Pep are also part of District 
14.

State conferring officer was 
James F. Houlihan, pest state 
deputy from Port Lavaca.

The following candidates 
were initiated from Slaton: WU 
Uam T. Ciron#, Alvin J. Lok*. 
Larry Meurer, Gerald Hein
rich, Joe# A.Estrada, Enrlqw 
Bier*. Rudy Martinet, Julio 
Escobar. Pedro R. Hull, Au- 
r*Uo Arias, Rufus Carrtlo. and 
Rev. Richard Casey.

y rom Lubbock Leo M. Brown 
Augustine F. Campene, Wesley 
M. Barrera, Ignacio R. Perea. 
Michael G . Morgan, Jr., Pat
rick J. Melton. John C. GU- 
len. William R. Geary, Jr., 
and Rev. Curtis Halfman.

Candidates from Levelland, 
Pep, Naaareth and Seymour 
were also initiated.

In charge of the degree were 
Walter Schmalstleg of Level- 
land, district deputy at the 14th 
District and Andrew Kitten, 
grand knight of the Slaton Coun
cil.

'p M C f a l m C t f i A i

WHEREAS, The Or#! day to the month of May,
been designated officially by the c w ,  

the President of the United state* u  J V  
to be commemorated nationwide by *u7?** 
the specific tains*# of “ rea ffirm *. 
United Stole# and giving epecui ,*  
our heritage of American freedom*,”  „ v

importance because they enhance the ‘  
American way of life which >u  
sincere love of God, Flag and Country 
cause they do strengthen our delta*.'* 
even  subversive and dlviatv* dement 
Lng our freedoms and national unity 

WHEREAS, Public program# initiated by tt* v- . ^  
Foreign Wars of the United stau* 
sponsor are designed to Implement hm, * 
tnotic intent of Loyalty Day and art *  
mendable, now

THEREFORE.^ J. Cato Mayor, City of Slaton do 
even  man, woman and child, every 
church, e v en  buelnea* eetablUhment , 
lion and home within my afflclaj juri. 
display proudly the flag of our cota^T 
participate to public demooetrations ^  
monies sponsored by the Vetera** n »r 
W ars at the United State*, and others u ’ 
tion of LO YALTY DAY, on May the'a,, 
teen hundred and atxty-flve.

(Signed) J. Cato

in to *  new

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Laaater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Benton 
represented the Slaton Lion’s 
Club at the Lions Convention 
held to Plain view over the week- /

£ I i

*

4-22-65— Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ton <X Allison, RL 2, Bos 40, 
Slaton, boy. Donald Keith, 61b*. 
1 oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Klo- 
ijas, 420 & 4th Stolon, boy, 
Jessie, 91b*. 7 1/2 or*.

4-17-45— Mr. and Mrs. Ea- 
ptrldloc Estrada, Box 243, New 
Home, boy, Elay , Bibs.

Mr. and Mrs. L .U  Garrett, 
435 S, 14th Slaton, boy e i je r r y  
Rolan, 6lbs. , 3 ora., boy *2, 
Terry Nolan, 61b#., 14ots.

Armed Forces 

Day Exhibits 

At Reese AFB
A 12-foot model of the Titan 

n Intercontinental Ballistic 
Missile will be al Reese A ir 
Fore* Base for the Armed For
ces Day observance May 4. 
The Titan □ model from Shep
pard AFB, together with other 
Army, Navy and A ir Force 
Missile and rocket models, will 
be on display.

The United States A ir Force 
Titan II, a two-etoge 1CBM, 
has a rang* of over 43,000 
miles and a speed of over IS, 
000 miles per hour. It was se
lected as the booster tor the 
two-man Gemini space capsule, 
Molly Brown, that circled the

glob* late last moot*.
The actual mimj, 

102 feel in height ix 
ISO tons. The Inertm 
system (s invulnerably 
Jamming and provide 
Witty of launchlig % 
Titan Q force in ng 
after another or 
once). This second 
Titan can be launcbtd - 
Instaliati m  u  •*[ m 
launching pads.

In addition, there vt£
I ual alr-to-alr and ur 
I ground mlssllea on i 

Everyone In the Som 
area is Invited to ua 
on May 4, and eit> a 
bits demonstrator % 
Forces “ Power lor

Wayne Banka, lock 
W lggly manager, retiir 
Sunday from a flnhj 
trip at GraniteShoali 
area Ptggty Wiggly

nit

Geographic center of Texas Is 
15 miles northeast at Brady,

! to McCulloch County.

sot
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

Trtump* Baptl*' - M t l  
Earn Gera»e 
M A Brow*. Paatar

f e w  Pi gtoiiw  me O hwc* 
<25 W Limbeck 
Or. L. » .  taaeov

Weerviee Baytlet C iw d i 
130 t. l i e  Sweet 
Rev. Clletoe Eastman

Ftoet Baptist

255 5. • *

1010 low# IIS'
, arvv B r v m a ,  Paatar

ra«wch af Christ 
IMR 4 dvletoa 
James DUhaaae

Stole Bepoe' Ckwck
»  PaanandM 
Rev. N.E. Sianmer

W lieaa fcWfKadl*' CktSXk 
wiieea
Mm  W A Tr

Aw Lady at «e<M.jpa 
Chtwch
Rev, jamee Erlrleea

Peraecseml BeUaae* 
Ckwck

j/% /s  S u n d a y

* -  J 
« * * • .  *  
14* 6 L

• CatPeilc Church 
r Mereck

Chiack at Ged 
104 Teas* *«*. 
See, R c Cehw

Flrer MetoeWei Check 
>05 W Utobock 

DevtO W Steal*<

St. Paul Lutoerea Chtrch 
(lev. I .F  kamrsck

f V I ’  v tu r e u  Chtwe*
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and not heorrre only, deerutng younrlvn  "
—  Jamet 2:1

How easy it is (or most of ua 
to be aideiiners. to ait back and 
nod our head in approval or 
disapproval It is much more 
difhtTdt to stand up and be 
counted, to voice an opinion, 
or to grumble about something 
that has been said or accom 
pluhed by someone else 

We should inatead be 
‘‘doere’’ Wt should consider 
what is nght and what ta 
wring, and we ahould make our 
stand accordingly

When we take the positive 
approach, we begin to be a part 
of the world about ua. and not 
just a udeliner We don't wait 
to woe how things turn out be
fore are decide to approve or 
mticue We make the effort 
to see that things are as they 
should be, and we work for the 
nght and turn away from that 
which is wrong

le a f  yeer BIBII dally 
end
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This Chvrch Page Made Possible By Merchants Listed
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“ W# Pay You To Save”

WILSON 

STATI IA N I

JANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAND i  GRAVEL
For The Coast ruction industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

•It's Your Al elation'

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O R  RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

“ Yc Automotive Parte

RAY C. AVERS 
I  SON, INC.

Grate Feed Seed

SLATON 
COOP GINS

I “ Owned sad Operated By I  
Farmers''

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

Ldbtoek Hwy. VA4-4B06

PERRINS AUTO 
SUPPLY A GARAGE 

F i l l  Nvy.
U 1 . 1 T 1A

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL NOME

Unlimited tasuraor* Protection 
Ambulance Service

N A P K I N S
for
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w f i c o M i .  o m u l s  r o e  v r r  

O C C A S IO N

A b » :  Ptnonaliird Wtddint 

and Gunf  Book*, Match flooX>
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irrigator* and other farm work
er* can be found for the pro
duction ot our cotton crops. 
The Secretary pay* no heed.

Th* Secretary ha* been shown 
that to date tomato processors 
have been able to contract tor 
only 24 percent of last year’ s 
tomato planting* because grow, 
era and their finance agencies 
fear the lack of enough labor to 
complete the crop. The Secre
tary say* there is no seed for 

foreign workers.
The Secretary has been sup

plied with the record of six 
Michigan pickle grower asso
ciations utilizing 28 recruiters 
of their own In addition to 
and Federal employment se 
cea, travelling 62,000 miles, 
visiting lOOcities, spending >60, 
000, and being able to recruit 
only J, 300 of 20,000 needed 
workers ready and willing to 
go to work.

An attempt to explain the Se
cretary’ s stubborn stand on 
agricultural labor would be as 
futile as presenting the Secre
tary wtth further evidence, of 
which there ts an abundance, 
that his stand la In direct oppo
sition to the facta. The Secre
tary has the authorization to 
permit and power to Implement 
the Importation of supplemental 
labor under Public Law 414, 
but It ts clear that he has no 
Intention of using either. He 
has In effect said that regard
less of crop losses to farm
ers, regardless to Impending 
shortages and higher prices 
for perishable fyy i products, 
regardless of what the represen
tatives of the people think best 
for the country, sufficient work 

; ere will not be allowed to en- 
i ter.

Ed Dean, Labor Helatlons 
Representative for Plains Cot
ton Growers and Texas Direc
tor to the National Council Ag
ricultural Employers, recently 
returned from an NCAE meet
ing In Washington. He reports 
that: * The prospects for any 
use of foreign labor being per
mitted in other than perishable 
crops Is very, very dim, and 
It Is the concensus of NCAE 
members that there will nev
er be a stable, defiendable la
bor supply under Public Law 
414.’

This feeling of NCAE mem
bers and th* Secretary’ * re
cord to date bear out the fact 
that there ta but one recourse

a new law. And If it la to per
mit growers enough workers to 
produce and harvest crops, and 
new law obviously will have to 
be written tn such clear and 
unmlstakeable language as to 
prohibit the circumvention of 
Its purpose by the Secretary of 
Labor.

COTTON LEGISLATION 

The failure of President John

son to recommend a cotton pro 
gram along with programs for
other commodities In his farm 
bill April 5 could be an Indi
cation of things to come (or 
not to come) unless the cotton 
industry itself la able to make 
jwace between divergent views 
and gather 1U force* behind 
a single legislative approach 
to cotton's difficulties.

So believes Donald A. John
son, Executive Vice President 
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
"Otherwise’ ’ , Johnson says, 
"the battle for cotton legisla
tion might well be lost by de
fault." He continues by point
ing out that the major contro
versy of the moment la that 
existing between champions for 
two different methods of pro
tecting a non-recourse loan at 
or near a level In keeping with 
producer Income needs, taking 
Into account coats of production, 
supply, demand, parity etc. 
Others propose a low loan le 
vel at about the world mar
ket price with direct compen
satory payments to producers. 
Johnson admitted there were 
logical arguments on both sides 
of the question, but said: " I t  
appears highly unlikely that pro 
ducers across the cotton belt 
can be easily persuaded to ac
cept a program which they have 
consistently opposed because 
of a fear of limitations.'’

If a new cotton bill should fall 
to pass Congress before the 
current program expires In 
1966, tli* production and mar
keting of cotton would revert 
to the Argtcultural Act of 1958 

: Johnson said, and explained 
taht: "Th is  would mean essen
tially the same program a* was 
In effect In 1963 before passage 
of the Cooley Bill In 1964— a 
national minimum allotment of 
16.3 million acres, the same as 
now, an export subsidy nbul no 
consideration of the price do
mestic mills pay for cotton, and 
other administrative changes 
which might be made relative 
to skip-row planting and re
lease and reapportiomu' iit." 
He also noted that: ' i n  the 
opinion of many, a return to 
this kind of program at this 

' time with the resultant loss of 
markets and other problems, 
would mean certain destruction 
for the cotton Industry."

With respect to the current 
program, Johnson said that tn 
spite of some dissatisfaction, 
tt has restored confidence In 
the domestic textile industry 
and halted the rapid loss of 
cotton's markets to synthetic 
fibers. And, observing that tex 
tile spokesmen have stated on 
numerous occasions that that 
industry will not again should
er the burden of two-price cot
ton, Johnson said: " I t  seems 
obvious that the prietptes of 
>)ne-prlce cotton must be re 
tained It at all possible..;

Johnson concluded his re 
marks with the following:

"W ith the shift In popula
tion from farm to urban areas 
and with redistrlctlng accord
ing to population, agriculture 
no longer enjoys the power 
and presltge It once held In the 
halls of Congress. Also It seems 
that agriculture tn general and 
farm programs tn particular 
have been attacked more vlclou-

A weekly public semes tsBise flexe

me T n *  Slat* Department ol Health

m i  tteoflU
L .  j.t. PEAVY, HD CoMK'isionet ol Health

ATTEND 4-H LEADER FORUM — Paul Gentry of Lame** and 
Mr*. Robert Mock of Southland recently returned from a trip 
to Washington , D.C. were they attended • national 4-H 
leaders forum. Thirty representatives from all over Texas 
made the 10-day trip by chartered bus.

sly In recent years than ever 
before as a drag on the econo
my and an unnecessarily heavy 
burden on the taxpayer. It la 
difficult to believe, however, 
that the American people, If 
fully Informed, will be forzen 
In ley Indifference to the pro
blems of the farmer. Our farm 
l«op le, farm organizations and 
other segements of agriculture

must unite behind a program 
within the scope of our nation
wide resources and responsive 
to our nationwide and worldwide 
needs and take tills program to 
the American people. If we can 
do this, and I am confident we 
can, our farmers can be assur
ed of their rightful share In the 
prosperity which they have 
helped to create".

Light from a tingle window 
breaks the dark expense of a 
five-story building. Inside the 
room Is a research scientist 
pouring over a pile of notes, 
trying to piece together bits of 
evidence which could posatbly 
lead to a significant breakth
rough in the battle against can
cer.

Miles away In a small town, 
a secretary unlocks the door 
of the local health department 
and starts filling our requisi
tions for needed supplies. She 
Is no scientist and the research
er hates the trlvalltles of order 
forms.

Yet both of these people have 
much in common. They are both 
engaged in a health career.

in the growing competition 
among Industry, the professions 
education, government service, 
welfare and the health services 
for skilled, competent person
nel, a career dedicated to serv
ing fellow man through th* hea
lth services can be rewarding 
froth career-wise and person
ally.

Health careers Include call
ings that car* for the 11J and 
the injured, and they include

callings that help to prevent 
Ulnesa.

Training varies from about 
a high school eudcatlon for some 
workers In a hospital to more 
than eight years of college for 
a physician.

The entire spectrum of work
ing talents are offered In health 
fields Including biologists, food 
service workers, housekeep
ers, statistical clerks, mach
inists, administrators, engine
ers, writers, artists, chemists 
and photographers. The list go
es on and on.

A health careerist can be hia

own boa* as a private physician 
or consultant or tie can work 
as a skilled member of a highly 
organized team In a local or 
state health department. Hospi
tal or health agency. J

However, high standards are 
demanded regardless of the 
precise Job performed. Many 
Texas Colleges and universities 
offer courses designed to train 
students for the various health 
careers.

The health sciences are just 
beginning to enter on a new 
threshold of achievement. 
Atomic medicine Is providing 
better diagnosis and treatment 
of such Ills as cancer, and thy
roid diseases and epidemiology 
procedure* in public health are 
solving more and communicable 
disease problems.

High school students should 
consider a health career ser
iously.

Table grapes grown for eating 
do not produce good wine.

I ’ .•
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Wilson Oil 
Company

Alison,Texas Phone 2061

• BUT AM PI
• PHI1 l IIN T1RI S and TUBlS

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

• COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL CREASES and BATTERIES

*  / /y  BE PROTECTED AGAINST >  ^

HAIL0 ?

I M P O R T A N T  M E S S A G E  TO T H E  F A R M E R  IN 1 96 5'

Jormer, con you afford a partial or complete Kail out? Can you rn*eT 
■bills or loam or stay in business if this happens? Due o the riling 
t  operating and decreasing crop income, it appears that if would be 
lood business management to protect your crop cosr and expec ed 

with a jound, sensible hail policy .

TEH R E A S O N S  W H Y  P A N H A N D L E  M U T U A L  M A I L  A S S O C I A T I O N  

J One o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  c r o p  h a i l  W R I T E R S  ON T E X A S  C R O P S  

p : i» B  3 Afferent types ol cotton policies -  Panhandle Special. FB-IO. and FB-5.
’ t t i f j i x  date on all cotton policies m s  been eitemied L Dece re V"  J’ i<M' tl0nal

| ‘ Policies *  be adiusted on the old percentage method and no! " t  r * ' • w. at on o 
|X*e to ustment.

Water is money to the Farmer' It means increased production and increased profit1 Gifford Hill Western 
can design and install a Tailwater Return System that can mahe your mater produce more profit from 
your farm Check these advantages
1 20 to 25 percent increase in additional water (or irrigation purposes.
2 Use of a large head of water to get water to end of rows quicker, providing more uniform moisture 

penetration.
3 Improved plant growth because of warmer water temperature. Cold ground water causes a tempor 

ary cooling of the soil and reduces rate of growth for a few days
4 Prevents ponding at lower end of field which interferes with plant development.

4 good reasons to learn more about a tailwater return system for your (arm Your Gifford Hill- 
Western Sales Engineer or Sales Office can help you put your tailwater to work It’s the cheapest water 
you can pump!

I 4 Policies are reinsured by the Lloyd's ol London.
"B»teiy bmillions dollars have been paid back to the tanners tor losses m tie  last b years. 

|MkBI»tc»iiw\j) Rating by Dunne's Fire & Casualty report.
P 1 MB* policy contains the "Extra Harvest Expense Award" benefits, aiso 10% redcJ 
I  Wtosa S, beardless type wheat.

*  a«k rata is 5r% or wore beneath the statoard rates.
I'toi-'M egai reserve (Policy Holders Surplus) is on hand and kept jn,s thicufhout 
I ’ »as

*  pantjnd!e Mutual Hal Assoc at.on -ants to sew. ,•» "W* »  " k'"«  m ir' 5 ha'
1 ’Vince'
«  and ta lk  to  y o u r  P A N H A N D L E  M U T U A L  A G E N T  n o w  to  c o m p a re  

the c o v e ra g e s  o n d  r a te s ,  b e c a u s e  o f th e  m any c o v e r a g e s  ha 
n * l,'9  o f fe r e d ,  y o u  n e e d  to  k n o w  vA s ich  p o l ic y  f i t *  Yo o r  e i t  e * a i  

c o n d it io n s  th e  b e s t .

U .  (P b »b ) H t a d r l i ,  P b e M  * 2 1  - 2 2 3 2 ,

D B l i t e r ,  V A I - 4 J 3 2 ,

f a i r  a n d  p r o m p t  a d j u s t m e n t s

OVER T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  OF SERVICE  
n o n - a s s e s s a b l e

[Panhandle Mutual Hail Association

*  I t X A S  C O M P A N Y  6 U I L T  A N D  O W N t D  P Y ’ t x A  ‘ ^
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Section 0, P u «  4, April 29, 1943, Slatoo Slatonlte

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION APPROVING 
AND ADOPTING ESTIMATES 
OF THE COST OF IMPROVE
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE 
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE NATURE OF 
GRADING, LAYING CURB AND 
GUTTER AND PAVING POR
TIONS OF STREETS, HIGH
WAYS, AND AVENUES IN AND 
ALONG THE BOUNDARIES OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS, FIXING THE TIME AND 
PLACE FOR HEARING OF THE 
OWNERS OF ABUTTING PRO
PERTY, AND OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN SAID PRO
PERTY AND DIRECTING THE 
CITY SECRETARY TO PUB
LISH NOTICE ON BEHALF OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY OF 
THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS.

WHEREAS, the governing 
body of the City of Slatoo has 
heretofore ordered that por
tions of the streeta, highways 
aad avenues be Improved by 
grading, installing coocrete 
curb and gutter and paving with 
caliche base and triple asphalt 
surface together with Inciden
tals aad appurtenances, and ar
rangements therefor ' have 
been made and entered into by 
the City of Slaton, Texas, with 
Pioneer Pavers. Inc., Contrac
tors, and,

WHEREAS, the governing 
body of the City of Slaton has 
caused the City Engineer to 
prepare and file estimates of 
the cost of such improvements 
and estimates of the amounts 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
the owners thereof, and such 
estimates have been approved 
and examined,

THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON. TEXAS, BY WHICH 
IS MEANT THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF THE CITY, Some
times referred to as the City 
Council:

Section 1. That the esti
mates prepared by the City 
Engineers, ParkhUl, Smith and 
Cooper, Consulting Engineers, 
be and are hereby adopted.

Section 2. NOTICE 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO
PERTY ABUTTING UPCN THE 
HEREINBELOW MENTIONED 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, 
HIGHWAYS AND AVENUES
AND TO A U  OTHERS AF
FECTED.

The governing body of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, has here
tofore ordered that the following 
portions of streets, highways 
and avwnues In and along the 
boundaries of the City of Sla
ton, Texas, be Improved by 
raising, grading and fUllng and 
metalling concrete curbs and 
glitters and installment rf sew
ers and drains where neces
sary am streets, highways and 
sveouee hereinafter designated, 
and It is hereby found and deter 
mined that the amount per front 
foot in each unit proposed to be 
assessed for such Improvw- 
ments against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
on the portions of said streets, 
avenues and highways lmprov- 
me an such portions af said 
streets, highways sod avenues 
are the amounts set forth la 
the respective following para
graphs which cower the units 
therein designated, to-wit

Unit 1-43-1, Dickens Street from 
East paving edge an 20th street 
to West property tine af ISth 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter. SL31, 
assessment per front toot of 
paving, | 3 .r . estimated total 
cost of Improvements I2.9S1.29.

Unit 1-45- t, Dickens Street 
from West property line at 
14th Street to Wed property 
line of 17th Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter, A. 31, assessment per 
front toot of paving. 13.27. es
timated total coal at improve, 
ments $3,703.44.

Unit 1-45- 2, Dickens Street 
from West property line of 
17th Street to West property 
line of 14th Street, assess
ment per front toot, curb and 
gutter. $L31, assessment per 
front foot of paving. $3.27. esti
mated total cost at improve
ments $3,703.44.

Unit 1-43-4, Crosby Street 
from East property line at 
9th Street to East property 
line of 4th Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter. $1.31, assessment per front 
foot at paving. $3.27. estimated 
total coat of improvements $3, 
332.40.

Unit 1-45-3, 13th Street from 
South property line of Edwards 
Street to South property line at 
Powers Street, assessment 
per front foot , curb and gutter, 
$L31, assessment per front toot 
at paving, $3.27, estimated to
tal coat of improvements $3, 
042.43.

Unit 1-48-4, 13* Street from 
South property Una of Powers 
Street to South property line of

front foot, curb

A .51, assessment per front foot 
of paving, $3.27, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements $3, 
417.44.

Unit 1-43-7, 13th Street North 
property line erf Jean Street 
to 50 feet North of North pro
perty line of Geneva Street, 
assessment per front foot, curb 
and gutter, $1.51. assessment 
per front foot of paving, $3.27, 
estimated total cost at Improve
ments, $4,047.40,

Unit 1-43-4, 13th Street from 
North property line of Divi
sion Street to South property 
line of Scurry Street, assess
ment per front foot , curb and 
gutter, A .31; assessment per 
front foot of paving. $3.27; es
timated total cost of improve
ments A, 528.14.

Unit 1-43-9, 12th street from 
North gutter line of Edwards 
Street to North property line 
at Powers Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
IL51, assessment per front foot 
of paving $3.27. estimated total 
cost of improvements, $3,944. 
80.

Unit 1-65-10, 12th Street from 
North property line of Powers 
Street to South gutter line of 
Jean Street; assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 
$1.31, assessment per front toot 
of paving , $3.27. estimated 
total of improvements, A.128. 
22.

Unit 1-45-11, 11th Street from 
North gutter line of Edwards 
Street to North property line 
of Powers Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter, SL31, assessment per front 
toot of paving, $3.27, estimat
ed total cost of improvements, 
$4,340.77.

Unit 1-43-12, 6th Street from 
North property line of Genera 
Street to South property line 
of Dayton Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter, $1.51, assessment per front 
loot of paving , $3.27, esti
mated total cost of Improve
ments, $2,723.94.

Unit 1-65-13, 4th Street from 
South property line at Dayton 
Street to South property line of 
Knox Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $L 
51, assessment per front toot 
at paving, $3.27. estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, $3,
953.33.

Unit 1-43-14, 4 th Street from 
South property line of Knox 
Street to South property line 
at Dtvision Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb and gutter, 
$L51, assessment per front toot 
at paving. $3.27 estimated to
tal coat at Improvements, $3, 
429.43.

Unit 1-43-13, 6th Street from 
South property line of Division 
Street to North property Une erf 
Floyd Street ; assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, A . 
51, assessment per front foot 
of paving, $3.27, estimated to
tal cast of Improvements, $4,
176.33.

Unit 1-63-14, 7th Street from 
North gutter line of Gar xa Street 
to South property line of Lynn 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter ,$1.51, as
sessment per front foot of 
paving, $3.27, estimated total 
cost at Improvements, $2,461. 
7L

Unit 1-63-17, 4th Street from 
North property line of Powers 
Street to South property line of 
Jean Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 
$L31, assessment per front toot 
of paring, $3.27, estimated total 
cost of improvements, $2, 
7*3.94

Unit 1-63-18, 4th Street from 
South property line of Jean 
street to South property line 
of Geneva Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
A. SI, assessment per front foot 
Of paring, $3.27 • M im W  to- 
tal com nfimprovements.f ,
K

Unit 1-43-19, 4th Street frotrt 
North property line at Geneva 
Street to South property line at 
Dayton Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $L 
31, assessment per front toot of 
paving, $3.27, estimated total 
cost of Improvements. $2,7*3. 
94.

Unit 1-43-20, 4th Street from 
South property line of Dayton 
Street to South property line of 
Knox Street, assessment par 
front toot , curb and gutter, 
A. 31, assessment per front foot 
at pavtng, $3.27, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements , $4, 
137.63.

Unit 1-45-21, 4th Street from 
South property line of Knox 
Street to South paving edge of 
Division Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $1.31. 
assessment per front foot at 
paving, $3.27 estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $3,354. 
30.

Unit 2-63-1,Crosby Street from 
East property line at 4th street 
to West property line ofallev 
between 4th and 3th Streeta as
sessment per front toot, curb 
and gutter, A.SI. assessment 
per front foot of psvlng. $2.41. 
estimated total cost at Improve
ments, $4,839.44.

Unit 2-63-2, Lynn Street from 
West property line of 7thStreet 
to w est property line of 6th 
Street; assessment per front 
toot of paving $2.81, assessment 
per front toot , curb and gutter, 
A.31, estimated total cost of 
Improvements, $3,*7L07.

Unit 2-65-3, Lynn Street from 
East property line of 6th Street 
to West property line of 5th 
Street; assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, $L31, 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $2,7*3. 
94.

Unit 2-65-4, Lynn Street from 
East property Une of 3th Street 
to West property Une of 4th 
Street assessment per front 
loot, curb and gutter, A.31, 
assessment per front toot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
cost at Improvements, $2,723. 
94.

Unit 2-65-3, Lynn Street from 
East property line of 4th Street 
to East property Une of 3rd 
Street assessment per froot 
toot , curb and gutter, $L31. 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, $2.81; estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $3,703. 
64.

Unit 2-65-6, Lynn Street from 
East property Une of 3rd Street 
to West property Une of 2nd 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter. A.31; 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, $2.81; estimated total 
coat of Improving, $2,723.94

Unit 2-63-7, Scurry Street from 
East property line of 16thStreet 
to W est property line of 13th 
Street, assessment per froot 

toot, curb and gutter, $L3l, 
assessment par froot loot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
coat of improvements, $2,318. 
9a

Unit 2-65-8, scurry Street from 
East property Une of 13thStreet 
to West property Une of 12th 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, $1.31. as
sessment per front foot of 
pavtng, $2.81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $9,877. 
90.

Unit 2-65-9, Scurry Street from 
East property Une of alley be
tween 8th and 9th Streets to 
West property Une of 8th Street, 
Assessment per front foot, curb 
and gutter. $1.51; assessment 
per front toot of paving, $2.81. 
estimated total coat of Improve
ments. A , 036.53.

Unit 2-65-10, Floyd Street from 
East gutter Une of 9th Street to 
W est property Une of 8th Street, 
assessment per froot toot, curb 
and gutter, A.51 assessment 
par front foot of paving. $2.81, 
estimated total coat of Improve
ments, $3,143.59.

Unit 2-65-U, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 23rd 
Street to W est property Une of 
22nd Street, assessment per 
front toot , curb and gutter, 
$L31, assessment per front foot 
at paving,$2.81, estimated to
tal coat at Improvements, $2,
723.94.

Unit 2-65-12, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 22nd 
Street to W est property Une of 
21 si Street, assessment per 
from foot, curb and gutter, $L51; 
assessment per froot toot at 
pavtng $2.81, estimated total 
cost at Improvements $2,723. 
94.

Unit 2-63-13, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 21st 
Street to W est property Une of 
20th Street, assessment par 
front foot, curb and gutter, 
$L51 assessment par front toot 
of paving, $2.81 estimated to
tal coat of improvements, $2,
723.94.

Unit 2-63- 14, Dayton Street 
from East property line of 20th 
Street to West property Una 
of 19th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, A.31, 
assessment per front toot at 
paving, $2.11, estimated total 
cost of Improvements. $2,723. 
94.

Unit 2-63-13, Dayton Street 
from East property Una of 19th 
Straat to West proparty Una of 
18th Street assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 
A.51, assessment par froot toot 
at paving, $2.61. estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, $2, 
7*3.94.

Unit 2-63-16, Dayton Street 
from East property Una at 
18th Street to Weat proparty 
Une at 17th Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb sad gutter, 
A.31. assessment per froot loot 
at paving. $2.81. estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, $2, 
7*3.94.

Unit 2-63-17, Dayton Street 
from East property Une at 17th 
Street to Weat property Una of 
16 th Street, assessment par 
front toot, curb and gutter, A . 
31, assessment par front toot 
at paving, $2.81. estimated to
tal coat at Improvements. $2, 
7*3.94.

Unit 2-65-18, Dayton street 
from East property Una of 14 
th street to West property Una 
of 15th Street . assessment par 
froot foot, curb and gutter. *L 
31. assessment par front loot 
>rf paving. $2.81, estimated to
tal coat of Improve ments, $2 
7*3.94.

Unit 2-83-19, Dayton street 
from East property line of 13th 
Straat to W est property Una of 
14th Straat. assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $L5l; 
assessment per froot 'loo t of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
coat of improvements, $2,723. 
94.

Unit 2-65-20, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 14th 
Street to East property Une of 
13th Street , assessment par 
front toot, curb and gutter, $LS1, 
assessment per front tout of 
paving, S L81. estimated total 
coat of improvements, $3,646, 
93.

Unit 2-65-U, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 13th 
Street to W est property Une of 
12th Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $L 
51, assessment per front foot 
at paving, $*-M; estimated to
tal cost of improvements, $2, 
793.56.

Unit 2-65-22, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 
12th Street to West property 
line of Uth Street, assessment 
per front loot, curb and gut
ter, A.51, asaeaament per froot 
toot of pavtng, $2.81 estimated 
total coat of improvements, *3, 
023.44.

Unit 2-65-23, Dayton Street 
from East property line of Uth 
Street to west gutter Une on 
10th Street ; assessment par 
froot foot , curb and gutter, 
$1.51, assessment per froot foot 
of pavli*. $2.81, estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, $2, 
962.40.

Unit 2-65-24, Dayton Street 
from East gutter Une on 10th 
Street to East property Une of 
9th Street. assessment per 
froot loot, curb and (utter, A.31 
assessment per front toot of 
paving, $2.81. estimated total 
coat at Improvements, $4, 
135.06.

Unit 2-65-23, Dayton Street 
from East property line of 
9th Street to East property line 
of 8th Street, assessment per 
froot toot, curb and gutter, $L 
31, assessment per froot toot of 
psvlng, $2.81, estimated total 
coat of Improvements, $4,491. 
77.

Unit 2-63-26, Dayton Street 
from East property line of 
8th Street to East property 
line of 7th Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
$L31 ; assessment per front 
toot of psvlng, $2.81; estimat
ed total coat of improvements, 
$3,832.67.

Unit 2-65-27, Dayton Street 
from East proparty Une of 7th 
Street to W eel property Une of 
6th Street ; assessment per 
froot toot; curb and gutter, 
A.31, assessment per front toot 
of paving, $2.81, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements. $2, 
723.94.

Unit 2-63-28, Genera Street 
from East property line of 17th 
Street to West gutter Une on 
16th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, $L 
51, assessment per froot foot 
at psvlng, $2.81, esUmated to
tal cost of Improvements, $3, 
U9.10.

Unit 2-63-29, Geneva Street 
from West property line of 
12th Street; to West property 
Une of Uth Street, assessment 
per froot foot, curb and gut
ter, $L31. assessment per front 
foot of paving, $2.81, estimat
ed total cost of Improvements, 
$3,887.36.
Unit 2-63-30, Geneva Street 
from w est property Une of 9th 
Street to West property Une 
of 8th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 
$1.51, assessment par front loot 
at paving, $2.81, esUmated to
tal coat of Improvements, $4, 
693.67.

Unit 2-65-31, Geneva Street 
from W est property line of 8th 
Street to Weat property Une of 
7th Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, A.51; 
assessment per front foot of 
psvlng, $2.11; estimated total 
cost at Improvements, $3,703. 
64.

Unit 2-65-32, Geoeva Street 
from W est property Une of 7th 
Street to West property Une of 
6th Street. assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, A.51, as
sessment par front foot of pav
tng, $2.81, estimated total coat 
at improvements, $3,703.64.

Unit 2-33-13, Geneva Street 
from West proparty Une of 
6th Street to Weat property 
Una at 5th Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb and gut
ter, $1.31, assessment par front 
toot of paving, $2.81, esUmated 
total cost of Improvements, $4, 
268. A.

Unit 2-63-$4, Geneva Street 
from Weat property line at 
3th Street to W eat proparty Una 
of 4th Street, asaeaament par 
front toot, curb and gutter. »L  
51, assessment par front foot 
of paving, $1.11 esUmated total 
coat of Improvements. 93,703. 
44.

Unit 2-63-33, Geneva Street 
from West property line of 
4th Street to west property 
Une at 3rd Street, as sessment 
per front tool, curb and gut
ter, A .31. asaeaament par front 
toot of paving, SLA . estimated 
total ooet of Improvements (ft, 
703.44.

Unit 2-45-36, Geneva Street 
from w est property Une of 3rd 
Street to W est property line of 
2nd Street, assessment per 
froot foot, curb and gutter, $L3l, 
assessment per front foot of 
pavtng, $2.81 estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, *3, 
703.64.

Unit 2-63-37, Jean Street from 
East paving edge on 22ndStreet 
to W est property Une of 21st 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, A.31, 
assessment per front foot of 
parti*, $2.81, estimated total 
coat of Improvements, $2,993. 
00.

Unit 2-65-38, Jean Street from 
East property Une of Ast Street 
to W est property Une of 20th 
Street, assessment oer front 
toot of curb and cutter. A.31 ; 
assessment per front a 'foot of 
paving $2.81.«etlmated total cost 
at Improvements, $2,750.92.

Unit 2-65-39, Jean Street from 
East gutter Une on 20th Street 
to W est property Une of 19th 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter. $L51. 
assessment per front toot at 
pevti*, $2.81, estimated total 
coat of Improvements. $2,909. 
86.
Unit 2-63-40. Jean Street from 
East property Une of 19thStreet 
to West property line of ISth 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, $L31, 
assessment per front toot of 
;avlng, $2.81. estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, $2, 
750.92.

Vlrft 2-63-41, Jean Street 
from East property Une of 18 
th. Street to West property 
Une of 17th Street, assessment 
per front toot , curb and gutter, 
A.31. assessment per front toot 
of paving, $2.81. estimated total 
coat of improvements, $2,7*3. 
94.

Unit 2-65-42, Jean Street from 
East property line of 17thStreet 
to West property Une of 16th 
Street, assessment per front 
loot, curb and gutter. *L51, as
sessment per front foot of pav
ing, $2.81. estimated total coat 
of Improvements, $2,723.94.

Unit 2-65-43, Jean Street from 
East property Une of 15thStreet 
to West property line of Uth 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, $L51. as
sessment per front foot of pav
ing. $2.81, estimated total cost 
of Improvements , $2,723.94.

Unit 2-63-44, Jean Street from 
East property Une of Uth Street 
to East property Une of 13th 
Street, assessment per froot 
foot, curb and gutter, A.51, 
assessment per front toot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $3,799. 
60.

Unit 2-65-43, 13th Street from 
North property Une of Lubbock 
Street to South gutter Une on 
Carta Street, assessment per 
froot foot, curb and gutter, $1. 
51, assessment per front foot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, $2,966. 
23.

Unit 2-63-46, 13th Street from 
North gutter Une on Garza 
Street to North property Une 
of Lynn Street, asaeaament per 
froot foot, curb and gutter, $L31, 
aaseaament per front foot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated total 
coat at Improvements, $3,95L 
82.

Unit 2-65-47, 13th Street from 
North property line of Lynn 
Street to South property line 
of Crosby Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
$1.51, assessment per front 
toot at paving, $2.81, estimated 
total coat of Improvements, $2, 
7*3.94.

Unit 3-65-1, Geneva Street from 
West property line of 2nd Street 
to West property line of • 1st 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, A.31. 
assessment per front toot of 
pavtng, $2.81; estimated total 
coat of Improvements, $4,79L 
47.

Unit 3-63-2, Geoeva Street 
from Weat property line of 1st 
Street to West property Une of 
4 rt boob Street, assessment per 
front foot . curb and gutter. A. 
A ; asaeaament per froot foot 
of pavlng,$2.81,estimated total 
coat at Improvements, $2,778. 
*3.

Unit 3-63-3, Geneva Street 
from Weat property Una of 
Arizona Street to Weat pro
perty Une of Oklahoma Street, 
assessment par froot toot, curt 
and gutter, A.31, assessment 
per front foot at paving. $2.61, 
estimated total coat at Improve 
menu, $2,778.13.

Unit J-85-6,Geneva Street from 
waat property Une of Collin# 
Street to Weat property Una of 
Johnson Street assessment par
front foot, curt and gutter. $LSL 
assessment par front toot curb 
of paving, $2.81 estimated to
tal coat of improvements, 82,
738.07.

Unit 3-65-7, Geneva Straat from 
W est property Una of Johnson 
Street to West property line 
of Ivory Street, assessment per 
front toot, curt and gutter, $1.31, 
aaseaament per front foot of 
paving, $2.81, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, $2,
736.08.

Unit 3-65-8, Genevn Street 
from Weat property Une of 
Ivory Street to west property 
Une of rUnt Street, assess
ment per froot foot curt and 
gutter, A.31, aaseaament per 
front foot at paving, $2.81, es
timated total cost of Improve
ments, $2,736.07

Unit 3-63-9, 22nd Street from 
North property Une of Division 
Street to South property Une 
of alley between Lubbock *  
Garza Streeta. assessment per 
front toot, curt and gutter, 
A.51 aaseaament per front toot 
of paving, $2.81. estimated to
tal coat at Improvements, $4, 
932.9L

Unit 4-65-1, 16th Street from 
North property Une at Lub
bock Street to South property 
line of Garxa Street , assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter, A.31, asaeaament per 
front foot of paving, $2.05, es
timated total coat of Improve 
ments. A ,626.37.

Unit 5-65-1.D1 vision straat fron 
East property Une of U.SL Hwy. 
64 to West property line of 20th 
SL N .. assessment • per front 
foot, curt and gutter. A.31, 
(curt and gutter only), estimat
ed total coat at Improvements, 
$4,466.64.

The arrangements for the 
mxklr* and construction of such 
improvements with pavement of 
triple coarse asphalt surface 
treatment and a slx(6“ ) caliche 
base has been made and en
tered Into by the City of Sla
ton. Texas, and the rolls and 
statements showing the pro
posed amounts to be assess
ed against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof, 
have been filed with the City, 
and such rolls and statements 
showing other matters and 
things, have been approved 
and th# City Council of the said 
City has fixed a time and place 
for hearing to the owners at 
property abutting upon aald por
tions of streeta, highways and 
avenues and to all others af
fected, at which hearing the 
amounts ■ to be assessed ag
ainst the respecUve parcels 
of abutting land and the own
ers thereof, for Improvements 
in the units upon which the 

' particular parcels of property 
I abut, and the amount of bene
fits to the respective parcels 
of property by means of the 
Improvements In the unit upon 
which the particular property 
abuts, the regularity of the pro
ceedings with reference to such 
Improvements, the apportion
ment of the cost of such Im
provements, and other matters 
and things will be determined, 
and after such hearing, aaseaa 
ments will, by ordinance, be 
made and levied and such hear
ing will be had and held by 
and before the City Council of 
Slaton. Texas, In the City Hall

of the City of SI a too , Texas on the 
3rd day of May, 1965, at 4 of- 
clock p.m. The rolls and state 
ments showing the proposed 
amounts of such assessments 
are on file la the office of 
the City Secretary »nd open 
to Inspection of say interested 
parties at any Urns and of all 
aald matters xraT things, all 
such owners of property, as 
well as any others In any arise 
affected or Interested will taka 
du* nolle*.

By order of the City Council 
of the City of Slaton, Texas, this 
12 day of April, 1963.

No notice other then herein
before provided for shell be 
necessary but publication at 
such nodes shall be due and 
sufficient node# to any and 
all other persona, firms, cor
porations. and other parties.

Section 3. That a hear
ing be given and held by and 
before the governing body of 
the City of Slatoo, Texas, to 
all persons owning or clalm - 
l i*  any property abutting any 
part of portion of sold streeta, 
highway* and avenues describ
ed in Section 2 at this resolu
tion, as wall as owning and 
claiming any Internet in such 
property. Such hearing shall be 
given and held on the lrd  day 
of May, 1963, at 6 o'clock p.m. 
in the City Hall of Slaton, Tex
as, and the City Secretary is 
hereby directed to give notice 
of the dm# and place of such 
hearing, and of other matters 
and tacts In accordance with the 
terms and provisions o f the 
Laws at the State of Texas and 
Article U06 (b), Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes, 1923 as amend
ed. such notice shall be by ad
vertisement Inserted at least 
three (3) times In Tbs Slatoo 
Slatanlte, a newspaper publish
ed In th# City at Slaton, Texas, 
th* first publication shall be 
made at least ten (10) days 
before the aald hearing. Said 
notice shall comply with and 
be In accordance with the 
terms and pro via Iona at this 
resolution and aald act as a- 
mended.

On motion of Alderman Clark 
Self, seconded by Alderman Ro
bert Banks, the foregoing re 
solution was passsd on this 12
day at April, 1963, as shown 
by the following vote.

Aldermen voting ‘ 'Y ea” . 
- " ^ —Aldermen voting "N a y ” . 
Joans Cain
Mayor, City at Slaton, Texas

ATTEST: C ITY SECRETARY
Robert W. Sokol 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

BEFORE ME. the undersign
ed authorttyon this day person, 
ally appearedRobart w. Sokoll.

known to . 
•bos. name u *  1 
the above | *  .
“  “ ayor <rfa7 
Texas, lnJ 
that be execute J !  
the (xtrpuset u* *■  
‘b *r* in *t[ 
capacity th,r, u 7 '

GIVEN UNDCB uv. 
AND SEAL 01 , 1
the 12A  ^  ^

Ronald Punen
Public i» J

bock County

BID NQTVl |

The 1 ubbocki, 
District will reel* 
instructional p ^ L

(CST) Atru k1 
the of fir. 4 * 1  
of purchasing 
Lubbock. Texas. BtoJ 
be opened and r*TJ 
form* may be ™ 
retpieet in u*

Haroid Claaatoy 
Coordinator «  i 
Lubbork 10̂ ,, 
District.

BID N0^ n

The Lubbock 
SeBool District ,£] 
bids tor lnstncttMl 

2 ;,rr.. fon jf 
IMS, In th* aoirr ( 
ordlnator of hi 
*®th., L ubbock, 
will th*- r t* af m 
A « » a  Bid torn,, 
talned upon reqaa* 
bove office.

Harold Glaaecott
Coordinator of | 
Lubbock In 

School Dutngl

Get* Vog

W bM  TNI

l i t  In

t 9 • an

V IC TO IY  llli 

1201 G rta tlli 

l.bbotk

D E A L 'S  M A C H IN E  SI

155 N o . 9th St. 

S L A T O N .T E X A S

Pta. V A  8-4307 Re* VAl

F O R  Y O U R  IR R IG A T IO N  PUMP | 

A N D  G E A R  H E A D  REPAIR

G e n e ra l W e ld ing  

M a c h in e  Shop

Spray new Caperol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds.

Unit $-63-4, Geneva Street from 
*  eat property Une of Oklahoma 
Street to West property Une 
of New Mexico Street, assess
ment per froot foot, curb and 
gutter. A.31. assessment per 
froirf loot of paving, AL8I. es
timated total coat of, Improve
ments, $2,861.68.

UaH 3-65-3, Geneva street from 
Went properly line of New Men- 
eo Street to West property line 
at Collins Street, assessment 
par front foot, curt and gutter, 
A.31. assessment per front toot 
of paving, $2.11. estimated total 
ooot of Improvements. 82.M7. 
64.

Spray new Caparol* m a hand or 
broadcast w hen  planting your co l- 
ton lor e ffective , early season c o n 
tro l of m ost annual b ro a d le a f 
weeds like careless w eed  (p ig 
weed), annual m o rn in g  g lo ry , 
cocklebur, lambsquarter and many 
other prob lem  w eedy

You II a lto  get con tro l o l  many 
grass type w eeds such as crabgrass 
and goosegrass

tarty-season weed control with 
( aparol means you II be able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion So you won t be plowing out 
or covering up young cotton AM it 
takes is moisture to move Caparol 
into the soil

You can also apply new  Caparol 
atter your co tton  is up six inches cm 
higher or at layby lust d irect the

sprav to the ha ê ,
apply to weeds no Uff * ' !h 
inches in height

Whatever prog'*™ Y0*1 
on, you'll have no w>" 
c i f f y o v f t  i "  R f  ' 
spring seeded crops wf** ' j 
Caparol

Ask your local supple01 
spray applicator lor '

Ceigy Agricultural U f
Division of Ceigv U be 
pmalion Ardvley ’ v*

•CAFAicx i» a trader^' 1

1 ' J . *
brand ol r toM fttvN f

« «f >N «8 10 fM v«C A* -  '

rV
A

*4
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Section U, Slaton Slatonlte, April 29, 1966, Paga *

DinaNCK
t APPROVING

“ ViNG THt WHIT- 
£MENT a nd  k f - 
THE CITY ENOW- 

M O  THE ESTIMA- 
r  TOTAI ( IKT  OK 
llwrHOVEMENTS,
[

, m  Kxn HU).
HE assessed  a g - 

l ABl'TTINO p h o - 
(D THE HEAL AND

Hthers t h e r e o f ,

rOTHE H COST FOR 
PHOVINC OK POR- 
i PTVISION, STREET, 
I CITY OK SLATON, 
V,nus 1HK LIMITS 
|CL0« W  8CIUBI 
P h e k m a t t e r s  h e -
THEK1 H> DETER- 
I INC THE

r ' AM
l  THEREOF PRO- 

■0 PE A88ESBED AG- 
|p PAID BY THK a - 
JPPOPEHTY, AND
i  in t.

EOF, DETERMIN- 
JIECESSTTY OF 

["an ASS: vSMEN I A- 
jp  ABUTTING p r o -

and the r e a l  a n d
SEBS THEREOF FOR

s a p p o r t io n e d  
ORDERING AND 

A HEARING AT 6 
P.M. ON THE 3RD 

[llAY, 1965, IN THE 
BON CHAMBER Ol 
■ hall OK SLATON, 

|as the t im e  a n d  
to R  the h e a r in g  

real a n d  t r i e
of SAID ABUTT- 

( :o AM a l l c i  
erested IN SAID A - 
PROPERTY' OR IN 

[ THE PROCEEDINGS 
(TRACT CONCERN-
I assessments, p r o  
j  and im p r o v e - 
irecting  th e  c it y  
kjRY OK THK CITY 
b . TEXAS, TO GIVE 

• SAID HEARING AS 
Id by THK I AAA S Ol 
I ts OK TEXAS: UK - 
; AND PROVIDING 

ORDINANCE 
TAKE EFFECT 

kTELY l ’ PON IT ’S

ed by the City of

it the City Comml*- 
Clty of Slaton, Tex- 

heretofore by ordln- 
eoacted on April 12, 
rded in Ordinance 
determined the ne- 
r and ordered the 
nu of portions of 

, t while sfr^ t, ffw® 
property Hue of 
the east property line 
(eouth), In the City of 
us, within the limits 
r defined and In the 

tod accordance to the 
•pacifications there- 
laid plana and ipeci- 
ha*a heretofore been 
and adopted by said 

mltalon. Said street 
portion! thereof to be 

dealgnated by Unit 
ire as follows:
A, Division Street from 
property line of 9th 

the east property line 
reet (South)
at a notice duly e’xe- 
the name of the City 
Texaa, of the enact- 

aald above described 
'• has heretofore been 
tt county Clerk 

County, Texas, the 
which the City of 
situated and such

* been duly recorded 
*1 of Trust Records 
h County.
t aald city Commls- 

f having duly advertla- 
hida In the manner as 
hf law and the Char-
* City of Slaton, did 

“ "tract for the con-
of aald Improvements 
»•• Inc.
lowest and best ra
bid therefore, and 
hct which la dated 

’r >0, 1904, have been 
hi the aald T.J. Hodg- 
“ <1 by aald City, the 
hy which contract by 
h*lo* authorised by 

" heretofore passed 
c>ty Commlaalo*. all 
^  by law and the 
* * •  City of Slaton. 
“ •City Commission 

S1*ton b** caua- 
5 2  Engineer to pre- 

e*tl mates of the 
‘  improvements and 
gf th* amount per 
10 be assessed ag- 

^operty abutting said 
^  the c ity Enclneer 
tor* filed said estt- 

®» rtatement at other 
reUUn* thereto with 
>*mmission, and that 

* “ 1' »ald aUte-
*  estimates so filed 
7 engineer and here-

Tbe amounts of 
c<* t  are herein- 

eel out In the 
In Section

|u

Ihch

*rttte« 
«  the statement and 

City Engineer 
Wed with the city 
‘ wowtac u*e eeti- 

of all the 
^  <* each at .aid 
r**; w1u»ln the limits 
s T  . •ho» 'n «  the 
” r frwt hoot pro- 
*  *‘e-e*ed igmlnet 
^Property and ac- 
**,*,,#R property and

against the real and true own
ers thereof tor said Improve
ments,showing the total esti
mated cost of aald Improve, 
menu on each of aald street 
or unit proposed to be assess- 
ed against and paid to the city 
of Slaton by the abutting pro
perty and the real and true own 
era thereof to reimburse the 
aald City for all of the cost 
of such ImprovemenU and show 
lng the total estimated coat of 
•aid ImprovemenU on each of 
said street or unit and other 
matters relative thereto, hav
ing been received and examin
ed by the City Commission 
•aid report and the estimates 
therein shown are hereby in 
all things approved and adopt
ed, and It la hereby found and 
determined by the said City 
Commission that the estimated 
amounts of the several respect
ive Items of coat of said Im
provemenU as above describ
ed on each of such street or 
unit as follows, to-wtt;
(Unit paving estimates attach
ed and made a part hereof,) 
(UNIT PAVING ESTIMATES)

Division Street, from W.p. 
L. 9th Street to E.P.L. 21st 
Street South. 24”  Curb & Gut
ter, $LTJ l.f.. 7,700.2 feet, 
$13,629.35. 6** Cone. Span
drel, 25.50 a.y., 3.1 a.y., *17. 
05. 48 •• Separate Gutter,
$2.40 Lf., 37.0 ft., $88.80.

Construction Coet $13,735.40 
Engineering $1,310.89. Total 
Coat $15,248.29. Total No. of 
Front Feet of Property 3,614. 
84. Rate per front foot for 
curbs and gutter 2L77. Total 
rate per front foot $1.77. Esti
mate by ParkhlU, Smith A Coop
er, Lubbock , Texas.in
The coat of said Improvements 
shall be paid as follows, to-wlt:
(a ) The entire contract price 
shall he paid to the successful 
bidder by the City of Slaton.
(b) The City of Slaton shall 
reimburse Itself for all of the 
coat of the Improvements by 
assessment against the re
spective abutting properties 
with the real and true owners 
thereof in accordance with the 
provisions of Article n, Sec
tion 16 of the Charter of the 
City of Slaton and applicable 
provisions of the Statutes of 
the State of Texas herein re
ferred to. No assessments shall 
be made against any abutting 
property or the real and true 
owners thereof for cost In ex
cess of the benefits of such 
property In enhance value 
thereof by means of such Im
provements. The amount of such 
assessments shall constitute a 
first and prior lien upon such, 
properties and a personal lia
bility of the real and true own
ers thereof,whether correctly

and shall be 
"Uf the City 

follows:
When the Improvements 

herein ordered have been com
pleted and accepted by the City 
o f Slaton, the amount of the 
assessment against each pro
perty abutting thereon and 
the real and .true owners 
thereof shall be and become 
payable In five (5) equal an
nual Install' merits, due re
spectively on the 1st day of 
May of each year, beginning 
May 1, 1966 , together with 
Interest on each Installments, 
from the date of accejAance of 
•aid Improvements until paid 
at the rate of seven (7) per 
cent per annum, payable an
nually to the City of Slaton, at 
the City Secretary's office, pro 
vtded, however, that the own
ers of any of said property 
•hall have the prevtlege of pay
ing all or any of said install
ments at any time before mat
urity thereof by paying the to
tal amount of principal of such 
Installments together with In
terest accrued thereon down to 
the date of payment Further, 
If default be made In the pay
ment of any of aald install
ments of principal or Interest 
promptly as the same matures, 
then at the option at the City 
of Slaton, or Its assigns the 
entire amount of the assess
ment upon which default Is 
made, together with reason
able attorney's fees and all 
collection coal Incurred, shall 
be and become Immediately due 
and payable.

IV

r i s  u ir iru i,w n n ir

of Slaton , as tottc

to be heard In person, or by 
counsel, and may offer evidence, 
and aald hearing may be ad
journed from day to day and 
from Ume to time and kept 
open until all evidence and pro 
lest have been duly offered and 
heard, and the city Secretary, 
of the City of Staton, Texaa, 
la hereby directed to give no
tice of said hearing by publi
cation of notice In some news- 
i*aper of general circulation 
In th# City of Staton, Texaa;
and aald notice shall be pub
lished al least three (3) times 
in said newspaper before th< 
date set for said hearing, the 
first of which publication shall 
be at least ten ( 10) times 
prior to the date of said hear
ing, and such notice by publica
tion shall be valid and suffi
cient. W ithout any further form 
of character of notice, as pro
vided for by and In accordance 
with the terms and provisions 
of said Chapter 106 of toe Acta 
of the First Called Session of 
toe 4to Legislature of toe State 
of Texas, known and shown as 
Article U05-b of Vernon's An
notated Civil Statutes of Tex
as, as amended . However, said 
City Secretary may, In addi
tion to toe contents of the Not
ice of said hearing, as re
quired by law and the char
ter of aald City, which shall 
be for all |*irposes valid and 
sufficient In Itself,include In 
any one or all of toe publi
cations of said Notice such 
further data and Information 
regarding such proposed im
provements and assessments 
as toe City Secretary may deem 
proper and such general state
ment In connection therewith 
as the City Secretary may de
sire, to acquaint those to whom 
toe Notice Is directed with the 
facta and matters concerning 
said ImprovemenU, assess
ments and hearing. The form 
of said Notice, as required by 
taw and said charter, having 
been heretofore submitted to 
the City Commission by toe 
City Secretary, same is here
by approved for publication.

V
Following such hearing as 

above provided, assessments 
will be levied against abutt
ing property, and the real and 
true owners thereof for toe 
cost of said Improvements have 
herein above determined to be 
payable by said abutting pro
perty and toe real and true 
owners thereof which assess
ments shall be a first and 
prior lien upon said abutting 
property and a j»rsonal lia
bility and charge against toe 
real and true owners thereof,
1 levying said assessments. If 
the name of the owner be un
known, It shall be sufficient to 
so state the fact, and It shall 
be unnecessary to give toe cor
rect name of any such owner 
and no error or mistake In 
attempting to name such own
er or in describing any of said 
property shall Invalidate any 
assessment or certificate Is
sued In evidence thereof, but 
nevertheless, the real and true 
owners of said abutting pro
perty shall be liable and the 
assessment against said abutt
ing property shall be valid whe
ther or not such owner be nam
ed, or correctly named, or said 
projerty correctly described 
therein.

V I
Each portion of said street 

hereinabove described and de
signated by Unit Numbers con
stitutes a separate L Independent 
Unit of the improvements and 
shall be improved and toe Im
provements constructed then - 
In as separate and independent 
from each and every other Unit 
or aald street,and the assess
ments to be levied for said 
Improvements In each Unit or 
portion of said street shall be 
altogether separate and dis
tinct and Independent of and 
from the assessments to be 
levied In every other of said 
Units and portions of said street 
and, In making and levying said 
assessments against the pro
perty abutting upon one of said 
Units, no matter or circum
stance In connection with any 
other of said Units shall be con
sidered or have any effect upon 
the other, all a fully and to the 
same extend as If separate pro
ceedings and contracts had been

had and executed with reference U 
to the improvements to be made 
In each of said Units.

VU.

The fact that the street and 
portiona thereof to be im
proved as heretofore and here
inabove provided for are in bad 
and dangerous condition and 
should be Improved without de
lay creates an emergency and 
Imperative public necessity for 
toe immediate perservatlon of 
•he public peace, health, safety 
and general welfare requiring 
that the Charter rule providing 
that no Ordinance shall go Into 
effect before toe expiration of 
five (5) days from toe date 
of Its final passage and all 
other rules requ lrli* more 
than one reading or prohibit
ing toe passage of an ordinance 
on toe date Introduced and pas
sage, be and toe same are here
by suspended, and tola Ordin
ance shall be passed and take 
effect as sn emergency mea
sure and be In full force 
form and after Its passage as 
provided by law, and It Is so 
ordained.
APPROVED: PASSED tots toe 
12 day of April , 1963, by an 
affirmative vote of three- 
fourths (3/4 a) or more of toe 
City Commission.
APPROVED this 12 day of April 
1965.

J. Cain

APPROVED:
George S. Lemon 
CITY ATTORNEY

ATTEST:
Robert W. Sokol 1 
CITY SECRETARY

W E B ST E R 'S  N E W  
C O L L E G IA T E  
D IC T IO N A R Y

CALI VA8-4202 

THE SUT0NITE

A hearing shall be held and 
given to the real and true own
er* of, and all owning or claim
ing any Interest In any proper
ty abutting upon said atreet

within the limits above defin
ed, and to all others owning, 
c la im li*  of Interested In said 
projerty or any of aald mat
ter*, as the assessments and 
as to the amount be assessed 
against each parcel of abutt
ing property, and the real and 
true owners thereof, and as toe 
special benefits ,U any, to aald 
property to be received from 
•aid Improvements, and con
cerning any error, invalidity, 
irregularity or deficiency in any 
proceedings or contract with 
reference thereto or concern
ing any matter or thing con
nected there with, which hearing 
shall be held by the City Com
mission of Slaton, Texas, In 
the Commission Chamber of 
the City Commission In the 
City Hall of the City of Staton. 
Tessa, at 6 o'clock p.m. an the 
3rd day of May, l»«5 . •• • Wch 
time and place all persons, 
firms, corporations or estates 
owning or claiming any such 
abutting property, or any In
ternet therein, and their agents 
or attorneys, and persons In
terested in said proceeding*, 
shall be notified to n *1

DANCE
to the 

M usic  O f

HOYLE NIX
and his

W est Texas 
Cow boy  s 

Each
W ednesday N ight

at the VFW HALL
Slaton

-M a y  15-
Volunteer Firem an’s 

D A N C E
G uy Brooks Com bo 

SI.5 0  p«r person 
POST HITS p * MONDAYS

SHOP SLATON FIRST
business sewoes Ghv/rmopy

Scholarship 
Is Offered

The \Aest Texas Press As
sociation today announced It will 
receive applications until May 
15, for Its 1965 journalism 
scholarship which will t*  worth 
$6UJ to *om«- Aesi lexas high 
school graduate (or studying 
newspaper journalism for four 
years In college.

All applications lor the schol
arship should be sent by Inter
ested seniors to toe WTPA 
scholarship chairmin. Bill 
Turner, publisher of toe Ollon 
Enterpri se

Announcement of toe si holar- 
ship winner will be made by June 
1

Students who desire to apply 
for toe scholarship should talk 
with their high school principal 
and editor or publisher of their 
hometown |>aper who will be 
glad to help them with neces
sary application details.

The scholarship winner re
ceives $|50 per year ($ '5 per 
semester) (or each of toe lour 
years of his or her college 
career providing acitlsiartory 
academic rer; ir%X mt are 
met.

Ihe W I Ra  has oflered this 
Journalism scholarship each 
year since 1956 and have had as 
many as five stude ms In college 
at one timadrawir^ scholarship 
funds. Several have graduated.

F or toe ultimate In su ing* care and 
protection of your winter clothing, Qua
lity Cleaner* la THE place to go In 
.Slaton.

Haul Melton and Curtis Dowell are 
partner* In Quality Cleaners and Laun
dry and also operate Quality Laundro
mat al 235 W. Lubbock.

"Choose our insured safe storage 
for your winter woolens...everytiling re
turned in the tall refreshed,”  Melton 
reminded customers and new patrons 
tola week.

Melton and Dowell have the only clean
ers In Slaton with cold storage.Winter 
clothes are stored free when brought In 
to be cleaned, then can be picked up 
next fall freahly preaaed. An Insurance 
fee provides $500 protection on toe 
clothes.

K ur* and wuolena are safe from moths, 
fire, dust and theft in the humidity- 
controlled storage vault. Besides fur 
storage, Quality Cleaners also offers 
cleaning and glaring of fur a.

Quality C leaner* has been in Its pre
sent location for the past eight years, 
while Melton and Dowell have been In 
toe cleaning business here since 1931. 
They have a staff at eight people and 
offer free pickup and delivery service. 
Drlve-ln service Is also a feature at 
Quality Cleaners.

Quality offers complete laundry ser
vice, and white shirts are a specialty. 
The cleaners can provide half-day ser
vice lf necessary. Washers and dry- 
era are available 24 hour* a day, seven 
days a week at toe Laundromat.

For quality service on cleaning or
laundry mg.......it's Quality Cleaners 4
Laundry— a member at the National in
stitute of Dry Cleaners and of the Dry 
Cleaners Institute of Teaas.

Quality Cleaners Has

Each Week The Name Of One Of Our Readers W ill Appear In One
Of The Ads. K Your Your Name Appears In One Of The Ads, 

Present It At That Business And Reteive S3.00 Cash

QUALITY

CLEANERS

and

LAUNDRY

VA8-3406

M E M O > 1

Letus M g  
keep a - QrTi* 
free drug tax 
record for you

V A8-4S3S
FLOYD K I TCHENS

TEAGUE DRUG

ev wrm.

yiA^FFY

$10 Permanents 
$ 7 5 0

(haircut included) 
PUCES GOOD 

Mat. Teas, i  W ell.

LEVERAH’S
620 S 12th VAS-4101

N ow  Located
la Kittci-Matalaj
Firtliiiar 11d g .

CALL US FOR
COMPLETE SALES 

AND SERVICE ON 
PUMP RIP AIM 
CASING PULLING 
TEST PUMPING

DONALDSON 
PUMP SERVICE

VAB-3249

SLATON 

FARM STORE
• Hybrid Groin

• Sorghum Slid
• Gordin Soad
• Lava Ftrfiliitri 
♦ Gordon Taals 
•Go-Difil Koivos

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

VAS-4487

JACK
BUCHANAN

GARAGE
Repairs on 

Autos 
Tractors 
Irrigation 

Motors 
VA8-4239

Far marly Pach-Riana 
Bldg oa Lubbock Hwy.

IP. GASM A WmmmmmmBimamHi
LOW COST FUEL 

F0RFARMING...
Depend on economical 

LP Got to power your 

trocton and other farm 

m ochinery e ffic ien tly  

W e deliver onywhere

SLATON GAS 
and

EQUIPMENT
V1S-4S01

E.W. HAM 
& SON

Plumbing 
& Pumps

Gualdt
Sabmtrtiblo Pumps

5-150 G P.M

175 TEXAS AVE.

V A 8 3 3 61

Auto
Commercial

and
Residential

Refrigeration

"Salai  & Sarvka”

SLATON 
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION
ITS W. P i N N m t l  

VM-417 »

e iU c ,
THrfcCrcd 4

VA8 4275

Commercial 
& Residential
"M i i«d  to Your

Spadflcatioai"

G L A S S C O C K  
READY MIX CONCRETE

505 Railroad Ava 
VAS 3991

MEAT
Speciolixing In 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
WHOIESALE —  RETAIL

"All  Maat 
Gaaraataad"

ARRANTS
WHOLESALE MEAT 

AND LOCKERS

V AM-4127 
255 W. GARZA

N o w  Under 
N ew

M anagem ent

W e invite you 
to come by and  
get acquainted

JOHN’S
Enco Service 

Station
400 S. 9tb VAI-7101

HOYT’S
BODY SHOP
33  Years of 
Dependable  

Service

Hoyt M eado r 
Ren Cross

\9 j

j

Call
KUSS ELECTRIC

for your 
Commercial 
& Residential

w iring—

Electrical
Supplies

Small Appliance Repair

• 50 S. 16th

P h o n a  V A  8 -3 2 2 5

SPRAD LEY ’S 
Furniture 

& Auto
Upholstery Co.

Pickup and 
Delivery 

A s Far A s 
50  Mi.

160 Texas Ave. 

V A 8 -7 1 4 3

i .

"■Yaw
Sts* , S •* ~
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5 Ways To 
BUY

O n* Of TH*t* 
Horn** 

FH A --G I 
Conventional 

Cash Or Trad*

NEW
3-Bedroom 

HOMES
With *rtOf’'*d ; « r « kr o r C » r -
port.

$300 [town, FHA
YotMng TUeer., Gl

$'3 P*r Monti- Total Pay
ment. 1 ’ eae lome* - »* *  Seer 
completed end are reedy (or 
your Inspection

2- Bedroom 
HOME

With garage and vepsrt:e star
• ge room.

610 S. 7 th Si.

NEW BRICK
3- Bedroom

W|th 2 het.i», fenced hack yard 
kit hen dsn iombination, doub- 

.
w u * («-  rr i  i -T i
led ate-. 625 S. 22nd S*.

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOME

J-Peft-oom 2 hath Home with 
ettecneit garage. M W -FHA 
isoo 5. i2» sr.

b u i l d i n g  S IT E S  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a n y  

SIZE  H O M E

Ate Form a t*  Plena O r  W i l l  
B uild  To T o u t  P lan.

SEE US B E F O R E  Y O U  
B U Y  B U I L D  OR  

R E M O O E l

All Type Leant Availab le

SUTON 
LUMBER CO.

VA  14255

FOR SALE FOR SALE section U. Pace « .  April 29. 1965, Slaton Slatonite FOR RENT WANTED MISCTlUHi

For a special d ll, buy a dock 
of monogram med play tog cards.
THE SLATOfflTI.

Imprinted napkin* and register 
book with your imprint for kale 
at the SLa T iA IT E , Perfect for 
teas, waddings, parties. and 
’•anquet*. v a 6-4201.

■  ■  ■  ■  ■

Hu s f r  

A T C H K R Y

* DAHLIAS

’GLADIOLUS IULIS
•BULK GARDEN SEED

* FERTI10M E
FERTILIZERS

•INSECT SPRAYS

• S T R A W I I I I Y
PLANTS

•HYBRID SEEDS 

•  P a y m a s t e r  

• P A G

•Gold** Acr*i 

• Her iioa

M vltrirf Core

LAWN FERTILIZERS

(Spreaders Available)

Two bedroom house .W estgar
age, small down pay ment and 
assume equity. VA8-3279.

__________ 29 3te

FOR SALE: Factory Hebullt 
transmissions at exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Used tires and tubes 
and whells. Ted andJuel’ aGar- 
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone YA8- 
7132. 37 tfc

1962 M>idel Ford pickup. Good 
condition. Can be keen at W est 
Texas Monument Shop or Call 
George Pool. \ A8-3*81.

25 tfc

Two-bedroom home on N. 20th 
and some lots on N. 20th. Also, 
two-bedroom home on S. 10th 
tor rent or sale. Leo Wendel, 
Ph. VA6-3719. 29 2tp

Milch cow for sale. North on 
4001 See Mrs. A.F. Steffens 
or VA6-4016,____________2a Up

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing, to be moved, contact M i- 
goulrk Electric, VA*-3677.

23 tfc

FOR SALE OK TRADE 
Large and heavy children’s 
swing built for two swings. Bob 
H. Conner. 29 tfc

1954 l  2-Ton Pickup, good con
dition. $225.00. Can be seen st 
910. S. 14th St. PtL YA6-4507.

28 Up

3 bedroom house on corner lot 
and 1/2. Excellent location. See 
at 705 s. 21st St. Inquire at 
720 S. 21st SC VAS-4757. 23tfc

FOR SALE: AU varieties of 
cottonseed. Call VA8-4739.L. 
T. Mncer. or Huser Hatchery.

23 9tc

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Mrs. W.R. Greer 

505 W. Pickens rear 
or Mrs. J.F. Richey 
415 w.Panhandle after 

5 odock and on weekends

MOTOFOt A TV sales and ser- 
vlce. Black 4 white. Stero- 
TV combinations. M08SER RA
DIO 4  TV , UO Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475, 17 tfc

I i E A i NJl A H IT HS 1 OR F teld 
Seed 4 Garden Seed. Large Se
lection of Hybrid Seeds. Huser 
Hatchery ,_________________29 tic

9 x 12 Linoleum Hugs, full selec
tion of patterns. $7.95. SELF 
FL RMTVRE. 27 tfc

Antiquing Kits, SELF Ft’ RNl- 
TVRE HAS THEM. 27 tfc

Black 1954 M *rcury. Excellent 
condition. $300 . Good second 
car or tor student. George Pool 
VA8-388L 24 tfc

My sacrifice equity, three bed
room trailer house. Make offer. 
Inquire at 1460 & 13th. 29 2tp

New Trmah Barrels. $3.50.Call 
V AS-488J or 1 A »- i;:.|.. 29 lt[

FILM and flashbulbs at Fblen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

3 bedroom, 2 bath, all brick 
home. W <*ndell addition North 
at bowling alley. See by ap
point m n t only. G-orge Poo’.. 
VA8-398L 25tfc

Cute 3 bedroom brick house. 
2711 63rd SC. Lubbock VA8- 
5235. 25 tfc

Good used late model F r t fl-  
dal re and freexer. Self F umi- 
ture. 27 tfc

1 bndr,xin lo  t f .  Ferved vsrd. 
orner lot. Nice law-and treea. 

Itorm cellar. Forrest Lumber 
Co. Phone \A8- 4in*. '  tf,
i

Three bedroom brick bouse, 
corner lot, choice location, com* 
pietely remodeled; new storm 
windows 4 doors, carpet 4
drapes. Very reasonable. 605
& Uth . Call days VA6-3926, 
Nights VA8-443L 29 2tc

Good used chest- type Deep, 
freexer home freexer. SELF 
FCRNTTCRE T  tfc

bedroom 
V A 8-4823.

house. 1025 
23 tfc

Three bedroom house, practi
cally new. 1055 S. 6th. $4500. 
$350 down . Call F orreet Lum
ber CO. , V A 8-4106. 27 tfc

loo*; Nylon carpet installed over- 
l  2”  loam padding. $5.50 per 
yard. SELF F VKN1TVRE 27 tfc

SORRY SAL la now a merry 
gal. She ueed Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric ahampooer $L Lasater 
Hoffman Hardware. 29 tte

FOR SALE  
New 2-bedroom 

house, to be moved. 
N.H. Robert*,

1305 S. Ilth 
VA8-499I

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom house on 
W. Dickens. Attached gar
age. Low equity and to ex
cellent condition.

Three bedroom bouee, J 
lots on W. Lubbock St.
F enced yard, garage.Very 
nice 2 room house with 
garage on paved street. 
FHA Loan .vallable.

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house, 1050 
Wr. Lynn, Freshly rede
corated.
Two bedroom house 650 
W. Crosby, Freshly rede
corated.
3 room Furnished apart
ment 740 S. 12th.

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
135 N. 8th ST.

Phone VA8-3541

-  • L

BRUCE PEMBER 
Re*. VA8-3893

OB KERN VA3-3942

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Wane IS Peel Te,«*

FOR SALE

Extra Nit# M t l n i x
2 baths on acre land, an 
t ntoo Rond. Refrigerated 
air, carpet, drapes, double 
garage.

3 I t E r i i *
vtueco, Mg lot, only $350 
down.

A. D. HOWARD 
Realtor

905 S. 9th M.
Off. Ph. Y A 8-37 59 
Ret. Ph. VA8-3#*C

& i a t u n  $ l a t u u i t f
O. G. (S p e e d y ) N1K .M AN . I’ u*»li»her

fntered as Second CUk» Matter at the Poet Office at SUton.
7 exaa. under the act of March 3. 1897.

SLATON TIMES PI KCHASED JAM AFiY ?0, |927.

Notice to the FNibllr: Any error*ch*  reflection upon the 
repuutlon ot ktandlng of any Individual, firm, or corp.watlon 
that may appear lr the columns of the Slstonlte will gladly 
be corrected when alle * to otr attention.

SI BSC RIPTkiNS: Payable In advance. LI BBOCK, LYNN.
CAR? A, and CRiBPY cot ntlee— $3 per year. iXjtaide these 
counties— $5 per year.
Me- her of Wekt Te«a» tfceek Association.

T E X A S  G P R E S S " !  a s s o c i a t i o n

1965

CLASSIFIED RATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
insertion , 2 cent* per word for 
subsequent Insertions at tame 
legal notice.

NOTICES
Lose weight safely with Dea- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98( at 
your drug store. 28 4tp

Aberdeen Angus Bull, l 1/2 
years old. Subject to registra
tion. Mike Kitten, HL 1, Boa 
122, Slaton VA8-4083. 28 tfc

Evtorude Fastwln Eighteen, 
used only two times. $225..SELF 
FURNITURE. 27 tfc

T wo bedroom bouse with 3 lots, 
>4,000. Cecil Scott, VA8-424L
---------------------------------- i L M i -
Host , trailer, meat cases, 
home freexer, used refrigera
tor*. washers. BtU Layne YA 8- 

______________________28 2tc

Two bedroom house by owner. 
New living room carpet. VA8-  
4446. LOAA FUUrTY. 27 tfc

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug____________ 27 tfc

1’ tanning a banquet Remember, 
the Slatonite has napkins with 
imprint of your choice. VA8- 
4201.

Two bedroom house, attached 
garage, fully carpeted, drapes, 
garbage disposal, plumbed for 
washer, wired for dryer, lots 
of storage. Excellent location. 
Reasonable equity. Frank 
Smith, 940 £  ast St., v a 8- 
5363. jq ju

W ant to keep that sand out???

WESTERN STORM DOOR 
AND WINDOW CO.

PAUL MOSSER 
FREE ESTIMATES

l VI >N TEXAS

Good selection of used electric 
ranges. A-I condition. Apart
ment and full six*. SELF FUR
NITURE 17 tfc

Boat, motor, trailer. 16-foot 
fiberglass tost, fold-down top, 
tarp. 50 hp Johnson. Twin 6 - 
gallon tanks, two automatic ski 
reels. Ed Williams. VA8-449C 
or VA8-4523 26 tfc

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27 tfc

FOR SALE OR KENT 
. C room house with 2 lots. Fifth 

house an right. North of Baptist 
Church, .southland. E.L. Ander
son, 996-2921. 29 tfc

CALL VA8-4202 

THE SLATONITE

FOR SALE
N«« Honit la tbt

ALL NEW RUSSELL 
ADDITION. FHA, Gl, 

•ad (oavtatieaal 

A r*stri(t*d ENA t 

Gl aRpravid addiflaa 
• f 109 lots. Jast wait 

•I Slataa Nlfk School.

FOR QUICK SALE 
On lyaa Straat 
3 Blocks all Sqaart 
2 Badraaa Hiat
Wall Bailt 
lasida lat 
lati af Staraft

BREWER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
129 South 9th  S I.

Rhone VA8-3241

THE
KISER AGEN&

one stop service 
for

complete 
family coverage

EIRE 
LIFE 
CROP 
HAIL 
MEDICAL 
GENERAL 
LIABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 

FIDELITY l  SURETY 
BONDS 

135 N 9TH 
VAt 4332 

Slataa, Taiai

BRYANT 
Farm Supply

Knee* ZOtti
Slaton, Tax

Utad 420 
Jaba Dtara Tractor 
Ovorbaalod S I f 00

Iliad 720 
Jolia DaaraTractar 

S23SO

2 aiad dr•• typo 
ditk karrawi

Utad 3010 Dlaial 

S32SO

Carryltf Adaw i bard 
facial Ihtar palati, 

cklaal* aad 
throw away ibaras

Two 3 b.'droom house#. One 2 
bedroom house. Unfurnished. 
Call L.W. Vardell, after 5 p.m. 
V A8-3560. **<*

___________________  ■ -  —  1
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 355 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, U no answer, 
see Mr. R.T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29tfc

FOR RENT: F urtoshedapnrt- 
ments xnd unfurnished house for
rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo Mos- 
ser. «

Uttfurnlahed three bedroom 
house, built-in range. 1235 &
12th . VA8-4850. 29 tfc

ivov bedroom furnished house. 
VA8-4962. » »  tfc

RENTALS-—F umlahed or un- 
ftirnlshed. W.E. Kidd. VA8-4215 

________ tfc

Small house. BUla paid. Call
VAB-63U. 14 Mt

FOR SAU  CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
We would like to thank Dr. 
McSween and all the nurses 
at Mercy Hospital. For the 
beautiful service, floral o ffer
ings. food and other kindness
es, we are deeply grateful.

The family of Mrs. Annie 
Lowe

BREWER
Insurance

Agency-
FOR SALE
3 Bedroom  Brick, 

3 Bath Horn* 

Located O n Sewth 

12th. Street.

2 Bedroom  Hom e  

Ac rest Street 

From  Hospital

2 Bedroom  Located On  

W est Lynn  . . . See

HICKMAN A NEILL
Intursnc* *  Seal f  itste 

Slstoe Test*

FOR SALE
P r a c t i d l l f  N a w

brick home on w. Crosby 
to new addition. 3 bedrooms 
2 hath* and den.

Fiaaattd Aad 
Prlcatf Far 
Qaicb Sola

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N  BtK

VA l-)214

b o w m a n  b o o k k e e p in g -----
TAX SERVICE: Complete hook- 
keeping or pnrt time accounU 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-4482 or 
VAS-3M8. 3 tfc

WANTED: If you have firat 
lien notes tor sale, contact H. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 61 tic

room furnished house 
and garage. 905 W. Lubbock. 
VA8-444C. __________  28 tfc

Small new well furnished house. 
One or a couple. A ir condi
tioner. B ills Paid. VA8-3902.

—  Mb

Furnished apartment, utilities- 
paid. 645 & 9th. 26 tfc
• —  ■ . ii i — ----- •
Two bedroom home. Good lo
cation. 830 Sw 10th. J.A. War
ren. VB8- - 1> .  2f  tfc

Five-room  house, 310 Texas 
Avc. Contact R.H. Todd, Jr.,
V A8-4495. 28 tfc

Lovely 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Carpeted, la rg e  
cabinet and closets. Plumbed 
for washer. Fenced. B ills paid. 
VA8-4835. M Ml

nCoeSoom Tousenhkr3^
wood floors, plumbed for wash
er 4 dryer, large garage. Also 
plumbed for electric or gas 
stove. William Rust, 505 East 
Crosby. Ph. VA8-3284. 29 tfc

WANTED
Customer for 1959 FORD 

4-door, 6 cylinder standard 
transmission, radio,

Only $688
JACK HALIBURTON 

VA8-53S4

Don’t forget the Slatonite can 
fill your rubber stamp needs.

THERE'S
MAGIC

IN
WANT
ADS

FREE AIR
At

Martindale s
A rural minister was 

'.ailing on a church member 
one afternoon w hen his hos
tess’ small son rushed in 
holding a rat by the tall. 
"H e ’ »  dead” , he assured 
her. “ We sacked him and 
clammed him and busied 
him until” ....at this point 
he noticed the minister... 
“ Until God called him 
home.”

In a busy office, the phone 
rang and It was for one of 
the men. He listened to 
the message and then ex
claimed, “ I’ m a father! 
I ’ m a father!”

The boas, in a djsgust.nl 
tone, said, "S o ’ a your old 
man, Shut up and get back 
to work.”

“ 1 am a reasonable man, 
and I won’ t let a thing like 
this spoil our happiness,”  
uUd the husband when tils 
«tfe  confronted him with 
a new fur coat. “ Take It 
back!”

Mortindale

lot Ol offlcv
sale 1/2  prl, e. slatS

MONEY d«-|( ,*!t'4 kTCl 
o f the bm*M -»r* J  
from the ftr i, g, !  
at 01*ton Saving* 4 
elation. 1

Stomach 11 str»«, . . .  
w i l l A i ;  , 
gu. L t,„  . *1

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA6-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. I tfc

YAKK WOKK. Rotary tilling, 
leveling. Call Jackie Horton, 
VA8-S244. 22tfr

MEN W ANTED: Age 17 1/2 to 
29 to qualify for a Railroad 
(  oromunlcaUonsApprentlceshtp. 
You must be to good physical 
condition, tree at any criminal 
record. No previous experience 
necessary. For interview write 
R.C.T.C., %Slatonlte, Box 
775A. Give name, age, exact 
addreai and telephone. 29 2tc

MALE HELP WANTED— Fx- 
ceptlonal position open for route 
salesman. Must live In Slaton. 
Contact Mr. Dewar by phone 
SW9-1672 or by maU, 3516 58th 
S I.  Lubbock. 27 4tc

W ant to buy baby calf. Contact 
H.K. Schwertner, VA8-30S4.

29 Up

Custom Hay Baler, New Hol
land Baler w lretier, 1 arge Bale
E.H. and W ay ne Steen, HL 1, 
Idalou, 892-2347. 28 4tc

WANTED: l.awns to mow.
Ronnie Leavelle. Ph. Y’A8-3S 
6 6. 28 2tp

Plastic Irrigation im-Ta
e l .  A; 1
! ' f ED* . ..
tlmate, VA6-4814

It av. j
»t Fblen 1 ’ ,

OPEN your vavuqn 
Slaton Savings t DomI  
(Ion.

HAVE YOU pr-itr.^, 
ed at TEAGUE DUftl 
by a register^

IT DOES make 1 j® 
where you save. ^ik*| 
4 Loan Assoc Utica.

]
TABLE I for ~ae >

C < "  :■ -771
cleaned. in>t aat ■  
For free estimatt a l l  

J

We now fill your 
printed nafklns loru*t| 
tea or party. 1 on. ty * 
our selection. THE SUK

W FT ACID DCUfi—  
$35.00 T * . 

T raller* Autlatk I
I

Highway* 4001 ItT 
|

B A K E R S
WATCH KEf All Sill 

1 255 S. IJ 
V A 1-5255

Slotoa N#t»f
F o r d - M o r t a r  | 

V A 8 - 4222 

S fflM

C l a o r o u t  ^

'65 TORE 
2-door lUrdugl 

V.8, » engUV ™
| A heat, r *tai>dartr 
Intlssion. syarv tire* 

tw- ..t-a.1'

' C  $261

•58 Ol.UbMC 
2-door Hardtop. I 

| heater. »utoniatlc.I 
klr. J*’»er steef9$|

Spring

J Total
Priti $61

STATION

— -

.



[ERN DAY SET M AY  7

hold iu annual

(h.r. will be no 
L< .in It kicked

Ld# in *Nch #acb 
T̂apr*#*0**41 bv •

attend 
leeting

at a merle* w *» 
22-24 in Delia*. 

l„,„J.-.l » ' «  meeting

, itjrt>ar* Bingham 
kootgomrry, the Met 

^presenting our 
two prM ldMU, 
tuinn* Jayne* 

LirUey. Are* I 
rtldrnL Mr*. Bak- 
^making teacher, 
tte girl*.

k«r of the meeting 
Jrtit alone with hi* 
m U( hi* message

r .u  given from # «- 
with th* Utl<

( place*". All 3 
look part In thla 

to they "took a trip 
(away pl»cea.
LewK>n of thla mew 

lnattllatlon of Um 
Seer*.

ige

irs I
fexa* Tech'* *t*e* 

a 45-mlnute 
B v ,  April 20, 

i school auditorium. 
fTolley. bras* d irec- 
, directed th# band 
t virtety of cone* 

modern ) a u

several st*e# 
This band la a 

Rech band members 
er for enjoy-

kor.t.
[ «-band member*, 

and Randy Cul- 
kmong the member*

AKX/r TffNAGffRS

float. There will alao be floaU 
enured by various organisa
tion*.

After the parade, there will 
be an assembly which wtU last 
about an hour. At thla assembly 
the Western Day kin* and i|ue*n 
will be announced. Also best 
dressed boy, g irl, and Uacher 
will be elected.

At noon, dinner will be serv
ed. This years dinner will be 
barbecued beef furnished by 
Mas Arrant* Meal Lockers and 
cooked and served by Wayne 
Smith of th* Carnation House.

After dinner, there will be 
another assembly which the 
wlnnlnc floaU will be announc
ed. Also at the assembly, a 
protram will be flven by the 
band which will play at the 
Western Day Dance that nigtiL

Post Choral 

Groups Here
The Slaton choirs hosted the 

Post choirs on a picnic Tues
day. Both c ities ’ choirs parti
cipated In a procram Tuesday 
nlghl In th* SHS Auditorium.

Th* choir* practiced from 
4 lo S p.m. , had the picnic, 
and then returned to th* school 
for the procram.

There were approximately 
170 students In th* two mixed 
choirs, with S3 girl* in both 
Ctrl*' choirs. Th# post choii 
director 1* Georgia WU»on. Th* 
accompanist* for Slaton were 
Dan* Heaton and Nancle Smith.

Next Tuesday Slaton choir* 
wtU (o  to Pool for a picnic and 
a procram

SCNKDUIES COMING

Principal M.W. Kerr an
nounce* that he wtU start sche
duling classes sometime next 
week.

AU students should have their 
schedules for the next school 
year planned by May 6. Seniors 
wlU be first, followed by juni
or*, sophomores and freshmen

SHS Stidoat! Seniors, Take 

In Rogional 

UIL Contests

Notice Please!

VOLUMN 40 NCL 26 SLATON HIGH SCHOOL April 28, 1063

Caging The Tigers

CAROL BIGGS
A friendly face around SHS 

la that of Carol Biggs.
Carol has participated In 

homemaking and choral her 
senior year. Her favorite [ust- 
tlme U  watching television, and 
her hobby Is art.

Among her favorites are food 
fried chicken, color-blue, 
stnger-Roy Orblson, song-only 
Th# Lonely; actor-Paul New
man, actress-Sandra Dee, mov
ie- Summer Place; car- 
Ford Mustang. teachert-Mr*. 
Martin and Mr*. Davis, subject 
choral.

Carol’ s advice to freshmen la 
to study hard and be nice to 
your teachers. Have fun but not 
too much.

by C 0 Smith

When To Daft— Whom Should She Date?
.H O ULP X  
:r Genus o u t

-  - r

I S LETTER I am 
I wint to know when 

(olng on dates I 
■hat kind of boys 

i Ml with when I am 
I enjoy going to 

11» church Some boys 
with me. but I 

|h|o with them There 
iilw boy I like very 

I think he likes me 
k' kno» if | should go 

or not "

Ml OR RENT

H'm i  boost 
oa I k *

•I 12th ST. 
koMtifll 

Sokdivlsloi.
(all

Ckaapiti•1751 
17 lots.

supervised — and chaperoned — 
affairs Properly parents will es 
rort their teenagers  to early 
••dates’ and pick them up when 
the party Is over This isn't as far 
fetched as it sounds because msny 
teenagers are allowed to go to 
parties before they are old enough 
o drive Some teenagers don't 

think so but It is a "date'' if you 
ask a boy or a girl to ■ party and 
It remains a "date' even if parents 
provide the transportation

The best advice we can give is 
to discuss dating with your par 
ents You will disagree with them 
often as to whom you should 
date and where you should go on 

O lTB U P L T  When you are dates Hut the more you listen 
old enough to have dates and to to them and the oldrr an t wiser 
go out la a matter to be derided you become the more you will 
by your parents They alao have understand why we suggest you 
the responsibility for determining take your problems to them 
that you go out with the right
boys and that you go only to the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
right places

Dating ti not something that n s ... • . .U m  in
you aren't old enough for one day i - « «  »  * .  .«■ *> «■ .s...*.♦*•. •• 
and then suddenly are free to f  T o u £ °u \ ? 7 ?
where you wish with whomever a n t> auaunaxi* rataa stavict 
you wiah Dating begins with i nuusxroar it

DAVID MICHAEL HUNTER
A very familiar face around 

SHS la that of David Michael 
Hunter. Mike was bom in Sla
ton and has lived here all hi* 
life.

Mike has participated In foot
ball for four years and track 
for three years.

Some of his favorites are: 
food-ateak, movie- "G o ld fln -' 
er*’ ; actor-James Bond; act
ress- Ann Margaret, song- 
"Dang Me” , singer-Roger Mtl 
ler, color-black, and hi* favo
rite subject la English and 
hi* favorite teacher la Mrs. 
Martin.

Mike’ s pel peeve la teacher* 
who won't let him sleep In 
class.

When asked what his moat 
embarrassing moment was, he 
replied: "When I waa tossed 
out of the fleldhouse without 
«ny clothes on."

Advice to freahmen:" Play It 
cool, and whatever you do don’ t 
wise off to upper classmen.”

BOBBIE THOMAS 
A well-know n face around SHS 

la that of Bobble Thomas. Bob
ble waa bora In Clarksville, 
Texas, on August 17, 1947 

Bobble’ * favorites Include: 
color-blue, song-Pretty Woman 
slnger-Roy Orblson, food - 
Chicken fried steak, teacher- 
Mr*. Martin and Mrs. Davis; 
subject-Engllsh and choral, car 
1953, Buckskin Chevrolet, 
show-What a Way to Go, actor - 
Paul Newman. actress-Shlrley 
Maclaine.

BobbU’a most embarrassing 
moment waa when the beat mat. 
at her wedding coundn’ t find 
her ring. Her pasttime la scuf
fling with Ernest, her husband.

Her hobby la playing balL 
Her future plan* are to be a 
better housewife. Bobble’ s 
advice to freshmen la study 
hard and finish school.

Jooior-SoRior 

Banquet Friday
The annual Junior-Senior 

Prom and Bantjuet will be held 
at 7:JO p.m. Friday, In the 
Junior high cafetorlum. A 
group of 240 students, faculty, 
and school board members, 
are expected to attend.

The banquet la a traditional 
courtesy given by the Juniors 
In honor of the graduating sen
ior*.

Th* Juniors have acquired 
a band, “ The Esquires” , 
to play for the prom, which 
will start around 9 p.m. and 
end around midnight

Th* mothers off the Jun
ior students have organized 
committees to prepare the 
food and decorate .

Th# food will be served by 
sophomore girls, and four 
sophomore boys will serve as 
ushers.

Slaton High School had seve
ral students qualifying for the 
regional meet In Lubbock held 
last Friday. Bobby Brake and 
Oran Smith in track, Belinda 
Becker In typing, Kathy Gass 
and Diane Shafer In shortiiand, 
Linda Martlndale and Barbara 
McCook In Journalism, Sandy 
Akins and Diane Underwood in 
debate, Kicky Summar In per- 
aauslve speaking, and Ronnie 
Hogue In poetry interpretation. 
Bobby Brake qualified to go 
to state In the track division.

Slaton golfer* competed in 
the Regional meet Friday at 
Meadowbrook Golf Course In 
Lubbock. The golfers were 
made elglble for region by fin
ishing second In District be
hind Poet. The team was made 
up of Ray Ayers, Alan MUea, 
Randy Johnson, and Deanle Hat
chett The four shot an 86, 90, 
79, and 80 respectively . Ayers 
and Hatchett are seniors. Miles 
la a Junior and Johnson la a 
freshman.

Sulphuric acid, called "theking 
off chemicals,*' enters some
where Into the manufacture of 
every article w# touch from 
cotton diapers to bronxe cask- 
Mn

Coat lag ivaats
APRIL

30-Play Day, 8thgrade auditor
ium, 1 to 4 jam., junior -Senior 
Banquet and Prom

m a y
1-Slaton- Poet choral concert 
7-State Track Meet 

Weatera Day
13* FHA Installation, 7 pym. 
15- Firemen at cafeteria 
18-Mrs. Devla-auditortun.
21-8th griu * graduation 
24- SHS graduation, 8:15

SENIORSI Money for gradua
tion lnvltatlonj will be due Mon
day. NO Invitations will be given 
out until all invitations are paid
for.

After the invitations are 
passed out arrangements can 
be made for getting extras.

All senior wills must be turn
ed to Kay Choate no later than 
May 6, and must be no longer
tlian 75 words. If you want your 
will in the paper, be sure to get 
them In on time.

Top Citizoas 

Aro Soloctod
At a Citizenship Board meet

ing held April 24 , citizens off 
the months were chosen. Cindy 
Steffens received the title of 
the February citizen, while Be
linda Becker and Claude Strick
lin were named for April and 
March, respectfully.

Cindy la a sophomore who 
has participated In various 
school activities. She la a mem 
her of the Tiger Band and FHA.

Belinda , who la a senior at 
SHS, la a member of the Stud
ent Council and has served In 
various school organizations. 
Among these organizations are 
choral, band, and FHA.

C'alude, freshman, la amem- 
oer of the Student CounclL

A basketball coach, 
overheard In the locker 
room: "Remember boys, 
basketball develop* lead
ership, initiative, and in
dividuality. Now get out 
there and do exactly as I 
told you.” __________________

THE ULTIMATUM

IRKSEY

iULF

Rih > » r e a t

••4272

enzler

I0CERY 
So 9th 
4949

»«•»«• in 
v*getoblei 

Pound, 
bushel

■* » •

K 0 R R A I

D r iv e - In

3 3 0  N. 9th 

V  A 8 -4 6 6 4
118 W#«t Go/ to / 

Phone VA 8 3686

Slaton

S A V IN G S

A L O A N

100 G. Garza 
VAG-4557

Citizens
r

State Book

Member FDIC 

VA8-4545

LASATER

H O F F M A N

H A R D W A R E

El Tiger 

VA 8-4938

W hitt lagtoa 

Gro. 1  Mkt.

n« i t. m  

v*)-nt!

F A  DREW RY  
IN S U R A N C F

Vera Urewry 
Flit P Schmid 

Agentt

136 S Sth St

Steps Listed 

For Entrance 

Into College
College to the average stud

ent la an institute of higher 
learning. Some go for the edu
cation and some for the ex
perience. However, to a enter 
college as a freshman, an appll 
cant takes the following steps;

1. Applies for admission on 
forms furnished by the Dean 
of Admissions.

2. Provide* the admission 
office with an official transcript 
of his high school record The 
applicant must assume the re 
sponsibility for having his re-

ords forwarded. Applications 
>rms and transcripts should be 
ent In Immediately following 
w cloae of the last semester 
i high school.
3. Files a health data

smallpox vaccination within

■TH IS IS  IT .  H A R O L P , yVE M »S 5 £ D  T y V O P P A T iP S  

L w A S r  W E E K E N  P  A n P  THE PICNIC TO  C A Y  
BECAU SE YOU W A N T  TO T IN K E R  W IT H  T H A T

J A L O P Y ,  e v e r y  t im e  m e  HAVE a  c h a n c e  t o  

G O  SOM EW HERE, YOU RE BROKE P O W N -  E I T H E R  
WE RE GOING G T E A P Y  OR You C a n  J U S T  H A V E  
Y o u R  o l p  c a r  a n p  Fo r g e t  a b o u t  m e  i -

, 4 ^
fh« BiUe
Keep thy heart with all di l i

gence.— <Prov :23).
When God b lesses our 

hearts He inatilla them with 
the faith to keep steady and 
firm in any challenge The 
blessings when we seek them 
in prayer will All our hearts 
to overflowing, so that they in 
turn will help to bless anyone 
in need

five years prior to registration.
4. F urnlahes scores on Scho

lastic Aptitude Teal of College 
entrance examination.

3. Decides which school or 
curriculum he wishes to enter.

6. Reports to the co 
campus on the day tndli 
in the official college calei 
AU entering freshmen 
report at the beginning of ft 
man orientation.

7, Pays fees on the day 
dlcated for registration.

TIGER CAGE STAFF
E d ito r ............... ..................................Kay Choate
Fean*-# E d itors.....................................Peggy Klrkaey, Chuck

Space, Sandy Akin 
and Melody Polk

Ctr i ulatlon Manager*  .............Dae Walton. Barbara
Henderson, Dean 

| la whet
Sports Editors ....................................... Barbara McCook.

Kay Hampton, and 
Carlton Jones

Exchange E d ito rs ........................................ Joy Fagln, E.H.
Self, David Jan**, 
end Jenla Mosley

Copy Keedera . . . ............................  Pay Aywrs, Mika
BalL and Saadr* 

Harris

5  l  a t  o n  P h a r m a c y
" T M f  O O C T O R I  AID ”

P N O N l  V A B - 4 B I 5  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

'7 &
E L E C T

Whon your heart 

hat a meftage, 

tay  it with 

flower* — 

O U RS

M IL D R E D ’S
FLO W ER S

PEM BER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

1JS N O X T H  « T H  ST  

Rhone V A B -9541

Thii page  wade  
pettible by 
merchant* 

lifted here

O. D. K E N N E Y  
A U T O  PARTS

Dial VA  8-4147

Your Automotive 

Parti Diltributor

| #  O IN
K  a r
■  m  W ASH

1125 S. 9th

ci kTAN MOTOI2LGIV/IY frl \J 1 w *

FO R D
C O M P A N Y

Ths
Carnation

House
800 S. 9tn 

For

G O O D  F O O D

CUSTIRS

GULF

350  5. 9th 

V A8-713*

GEER TEXACO

305 N 9th 

V A 8 -4 7 7 3

BECKER
EBLEN BROWNING BRO TH ERS

a id H U M B LE
P H A R M A C Y MARRIOTT

SERV ICE
Where Customer!
Send Their Frionds

Slaton, Texa* 400 South 9TH

V A  8-7108

M a r t in d a U ’s Brewer
Ojjuin/

« P
Insurance

T EAG U E

Service Agency D R U G
L*>-B South Vth Street

305 South 9th Phone V  A 8*3241 Slaton, Texet

Slaton. T tx o i SI-ATON. TEXA8

hlT * Yip. ' v'.'FWg
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
HV DORIS THOMAS I

£ a p / t4  S fo ie  a d  T i l i n g
BY DORB THOMAS

Another week hux come and
gvtut axkI 1 still have TIRED 
BLOOD. I think that la what 
It must be, because 1 couldn’ t 
be laxj or anything like that
this time at year when the 
yard needs to be worked, the 
garden planted and these field- 
trips at the school for me 
to go on. Uf course the latter 
will come first because I Just 
like to go. The third grades 
are taking their trip tomorrow 
to the airport, the Ore station 
and other points of interest if 
time permits, along with a 
picnic In the park. Don’ t you 
know we are going to have a 
big time with about 120 students 
of third grade classes going ’ 
While I am thinking about it. 
If your name was on the PTA 
calendar this year, It Is also 
la the Slatonite Birthday cal
endar on the week of your 
birthday, so that is something 
else for you readers to look 
for in the paper. The ads, also, 
might have something at In
terest to you, or you might 
want to run an ad yourself. 
If you do, call TH 2-2971 or 
better still go by the Slatoolte 
office, meet the friendly staff 
and see the many things they 
have for sale other than just 
office supplies.

With graduation so near, you 
might keep in mind • subscrip
tion to the Slatoolte for a gift. 
It will be mailed direct to the 
student, at any college, each 
week tor nine months, keeping 
them up on the happenings m 
and around Roosevelt. Just give 
me a call and 1 will give you 
the ’ Special Student Rates" on 
this very thoughtful gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Armstrong 
were recent visitors in El Paso 
where they met Mrs. Arm
strong’ s sister, Mrs. Jim Few 
at t'sloalto, Calif. Other guest 
in the Armstrong home were 
Mrs. vick Sellers. Portalee, 
N.M. , s netce, Dorothy Train
er, Clovis, N.M. and Mr. Arm
strong’ s brother, Lee, of 
■wuetwater.

Mr. and MrsJ.K. Thomas, 
Res and Tony motored to 
Bridgeport, taking Mr. Thomas’ 
mother. Mrs. LUlle Mae Tho
mas, where she will spend a- 
whlle with her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted H levins.

Mrs. Dun Taylor is home 
from the hospital after surgery 
and la feeling much better.

Mrs. Henery Schoppa is at 
home after her stay in the hos
pital and is doing very well 
since her surgery.

Mrs. L*£> Oats, George and 
.and) of Hooey grove were re
cent guests in the home of Bop 
and Granny Oats.

Janie Thomas was a weekend 
guest at Linda Lusk. The girls 
played In the volleyball tourna
ment m Lubbock, where the 
H epee veil team came out la se
cond place. The team will travel 
to Abilene this evening to play 
la the finals.

LL And) hlatteuhoff has re
turned to Allen Military Acs- 
lamey at Bryan, after spending 
the holiday ■ with his family.

Joe Klattenhoff has gone to 
McAlloa, as s delegate tor the 
Grace Lutheran Church to* at
tend the Tessa Lutheran Con
vention. Pastor Jimmy Herk- 
lots accompanied Joe to the

STATE DEGREES 
RECEIVED

Mrs. W.U Harris. Roosevelt 
homemaklng advisor, and Mrs. 
M.H. Klnard, chapter mother, 
went to the aute FHA Conven
tion in Dallas with three Roose
velt FHA girls. Janet kLiard 
sang with the State Chorus, 
Jsnls Janes was a voting dele
gate, and Linda Cook received 
her State Degree. Three other 
girls who were unable to at
tend because at Interschoisstlc 
meets being held In Lubbock, 
«lso received state degrees. 
They were Donna Rowe, Pris
cilla and Jennifer Quesa.

STYLE SHOW TO BE 
HELD,

The Roosevelt Ibunemakli* 
l-U-in g irl* will present a 
style show tonight at • jxm. 
in the school auditorium. The 
girls will model the garments 
they have made in class and 
home experience. The public 
is Invited to attend this show 
and see the fine work these 
girls have turned out The PTA 
will serve refreshments after 
the showing.
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 

MEET
The Roosevelt Young Home

makers met in the homemak- 
lag department Tuesday morn
ing at 9 a.m. Mrs. W.L, Har
ris, the advisor, gave the pro-

Mrs. Harris showed the group 
how to line s dress so that It 
will have the tailored look, 
a very easy method of putting 
In s Upper, and darning any 
type hole or tear in a
garment are sock. Five guests, 
Mines. Jerri Hettler, Marie 
Martin, Ethel Sides, Barbara 
Fulton, and Elaine Sherrod were 
there for this very informative 
demonstration. The next meet
ing will be at the Roosevelt 
club house, May U at 9 a.m. 
Miss Gall Brewer will give s 
demonstration on "  artificial 
Respration.”

PACK 196 MEET 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. Pack 

166 of the Roosevelt Cub Scouts 
met at the club house for Its 
monthly meeting. Den I had a 
skit on plants and how they 
grow. SlV of the boys and their 
den mother, Mrs. Dais Griffin, 
did s fine job on this. Den 2 
had 9 boys present sad their 
den mother, Mrs. Fred Mc
Gee. Den 3 had nine boys and 
den mother. Mrs. Carl Cross- 
land. They gave a skit on ve
getable s and what bugs could 
do to s garden. All thrt* dens 
have been studying about plants. 
W.U Killian Fr. presented Bob 
Cat badges to Tony Thom s i,  
Brett Blankenship, sod Kenny 
Perry. Laos M iller, district 
scout executive was present 
along with many of the boy’s 
parents.

The three Eagles in the spot
light for this week are in Roose
velt spotlight almost every 4EJ> 
David and Charles tor their 
scholastic and sports activities 
and Don tor his wit and humor 
and just being his little bitty

I his education. High school acti
v it ie s ,  f f A  all tour years 
being an officer lb* fourth year, 
baseball second. Junior pUy, 
Young Republicans for America 
fourth year. Newspaper staff 
fourth year. High school Dink 

I Jockey on KCLR fourth year.

ues Science Fair Regional 1st- 
2nd-3rd years, FFA lat-offlcer 
2nd-3rd-4th years. National 
FFA Convention Delegate 4th 
year. Basketball 2nd-3rd-4th 
years. Track 1st, Regional 2nd- 
3rd years. National Honor 
Society Officer 2nd year. Lias* 
Officer 1st-2nd- 4th years. Stud
ent i  ouncU 1st year, president 
4th year. Junior Play. Clans 
favorite 2nd. Who’s Who 2nd- 

] 3rd-4th years. Science Club 
j president 4th year. Mr. RHS 
4th year.

college. High school activities; 
Basketball 3rd-4 th year a.
Tennis 1st-tod -3rd-4th years, 
Regional 2nd-3rd years. Track 
Regional 2nd-3 rd years. Na
tional Science Fair 3rd year, 
Class Officer 2nd-3rd- 4th 
years, Football 3rd year. FFA 
officer 3rd year. Science Clut 
4th year. Student Council 4th. 
Junior Play. Who’ s Who 3rd- 
4th years.

ROOSEVELT STUDENTsI 
WIN SCIENCE TRIPs

DON BOYD
CHARLES DICKEY

Heart A w a rd  To 

Roosevelt Girl
Miss Jennifer Guess, s Jun

ior si Roosevelt High School, 
received s 525 cash sward from 
the Lubbock Heart Council Sat
urday night tor having the best 
exhibit at the South Plains Sci
ence Fair.

Tom Noble, representing the 
heart council at an shards din
ner at Van’s Restaurant, also 
presented Miss Guess' school 
a working model heart.

David Lunsford and DeeGre- 
hoth of Roosevelt High 

School, woo all-expense paid 
tripe to SC Louis at the South 
Plains Science and Mathemat
ics Regional Fair held Saturday 
at Texas Tech.

L unsford captured first place 
tn the senior high division with 
s project entitled "  Scientific 
Applications o f Egg ( andHng".

Dee placed second In the sen
ior high division with as ex
hibit on • Radioisotopes’*.

Both will compete In the Na
tional Science Fair Is St. Louis, 
Mo., May J-4.

Third and fourth place win
ner*, respectively, tn the senior 
high division were Charles 
Dickey, Roosevelt High and Ho
se# Burnett, Brownfield.

Dtekey won • five-day Nsvy

I ■•‘•nee 
i «Wp during th»  ̂

Jimmy Ha»«J
, *wp  t o k S I
| won first p Z T H  
•ehool math, 

f irmer «g7 j M  
,n,m i 
elation L°C>I

Hooa-v-lt Hig,

1 »nri !**,
High, B lU y ^ f j  

Curm 
School.

Since Admiaumr

*  KenTi;
™ ° m“ - Jr- In aatruootty 
ftanonl d
the Junior hint 
over all fair

Mr. and Mrs. B6 Becker, lo
cal VFW poatcommander, Mrs. 
Frances Sargent, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Mann traveled to 
Spur Sunday to attend a flag 
dedication to honor of Mr. 
E.B. Blu«nber|.____________  ■

This red-headed freckled- 
faced boy is the son at Pastor 
sod Mrs. Trsvts Boyd. He is 
19 years old snd has spent 
five of these years tn Roose
velt school. After graduation 
Don p i«e« to work and further

R.C. Travis is s little under 
the weather this week. He had 
another spell with that old tick
er again.

Remember u> call me If you 
have any kind at news. Thanks 
aloC

See you next week!!!

"OLD

FRIENDS"

Myrtle Teague, class of 1933, 
was visiting tn Slaton last week. 
It Is always s pleasure for 
Myrtle to come back to Slston- 
She has s real talent tor mak
ing everyone feel like the is 
Just tickled to death to see 
them, and I bet she really tSU.

Truvts Campbell , class at 
1931, stopped by the other day, 
just to say "hello”  snd to 
let the ex-students association 
know he i* interested in it and 
hopes le be here tor the sum
mer reunion. Campbell llvee 
in Dtmmltt, Rt. 4.

D U  Campbell, class of 1929, 
lives at 1400 Royal Oaks, 
Waco, Texaa.

My thanks to Susie cooper 
Borsch, class at 1960, tor call
ing to say aha met Mrs. H.U 
Reid at Tops meeting in Lub
bock a 
Retd wi 
class of 1932.

Lxians Sooter. class at 1996, 
was in the Slaton area over the 
Easter Hotdlaya. Duane is, 
working tor Ball Helicopter tej 
Ft. Worth snd attendu* Ar
lington State C ollege. Duane 
visited with his sister, Sonjs 
Sooter Huftaker. class of 1996, 
la T ahokx.

Viola W alston Reardon, class 
at 1996, ta is Germany where 
her husband a captain in the Air 
F oree is stationed at Semback 
Air force Base. They live at 
«  Gsrtenstrssse Dperback.Ger 
man. If any of you might be tn 
the neighborhood.

Tom Madden, class at 1936, 
was in Slaton tor s tew minutes 
last seek. Tom lives In Mld-

* nights ago. MraJ 
Christens LueadoJ

I tere’ s nothing like a greet- 
tn . from folks who truly care/ 
to keep the good old f rtend- 
atip Trail/ in emcellent repair,

Gaa flame ’welding with oxygen 
and hydrogen ess Invented in
1*47.

Charles is the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray W. Dickey and has 
spent 12 of his 18 years of lift 
at Roosevelt. He plans to at
tend Texas Tech after grad
uation, majoring in electrical 
engineering. High school actlvl-

DAVID LUNSFORD 
Mr. and Mrs. D U  Lunsford 

Sr. are the parents at this 17- 
year-old young man. David has 
spent seven at his 17 years at 
Room  veil. After graduation, 
David jdans to work and go to

ROUGH DRY •  FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

E. O. MONTGOMERY
CAt tie Buyer & Bonded Order But* 

“FEN-FEI) BEEF”

SlftM S t i l l  l itadry
A id

Dry CIm i Ih

(Cattle can be seen on lot) 
Beef For .Sale - cut & wrapped 

Half or Whole
Phone 628 2091 Wilto#,!

SLATON
COOPERATIVE

GIN <r

COM PANY'S
ANNUAL REPORT

Approximately $125,000 in dividend 

checks issued to members of cooperative

Officers and directors re-elected

» Approximately 150 attend annual 

business meeting April 27th.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED—SDton Co-Op Gin’ s board of director* Is picture! I 
the annual business meeting April 27. Hay Kitten and J.B. Lamb were r»-< 
directors and officers remain the same. Seated, left to right: Fred Stephens, 
si dent, Alex Bednarx, president. Hay Kitten, secretary. Standing. Director J.B. I 
Gin Manager J.E. Gray, and Director M.M. Brleger.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
S i A l U N  COOPERATIVE c; IN COMPANY 

Slaton, Texas
STATEMENT OK OPERATIONS AND MAKi l ’.: 
For the Year Ended March 31, 1965

I d !l !
Drilli

SMITH I
L s i l l l l

TEST HOLES

n g  v » o .

DRILL WEILS
4 8 0 7  45th Lubbock

Phone B 0 6 - S W 5 r 2 4 2 7

Balance Sheet as of March 31, 1965

ASSETS (What we own and have due u s )

Cash, amounts due from patrons, 
Inventories and prepaid expenses $173 462 43

Land, bu i ld ings ,  machinery, trucks and 
equipment used in business (book value)

Stocks owned in other cooperatives 

IQ IA L  ASSETS

497 230 34 

282 480 b9

INCOME
Ginning Revenues--13,625 B/C 
Margi n on Bagging and Ties  
Compress Dividend 
J l l  M i l l  Dividend 
Hauling Cotton and Cottonseed 
Allowance from FCC on Special  Press  
Margins on Cottonseed 
Sale of Motes and Green Bolls  
Marketing Association Fees 
Freight Allowance 
Other Income 

GROSS INCOME

*.:l

EXPENSES

L I ABIL IT IES (What uc owe)

Accounts payable, money we owe for 
contaod 11 ies , goods or services

Plains Coupe rat i ve O i l  M i l l ,  Inc• • • spec i a 1 

B^rtgage- - Houston Bank fo r  Coopera tives

Notes payable--C it izens State Bank 
TOTAL LIABILITIES

Sa la r ies  and Wages $ 86
Repairs and SuppLies 21
Depreciation 66
Fuel and U t i l i t i e s 22

$ 2 2 762 16 Insurance 10
Of l i c e  Supplies and Expense 1

7 575 48 Taxes and Interest 16
Advertis ing 2

100 600 00 Contract Cotton 6 Cottonseed Hauling 13
Truck, Pickup and Tractor 4

23 000 M Other Expenses L
$l>3 _93LJl£l TpTAL EXPENSES

P A T R O N S ’ A N D  S T O C K H O L D E R S ’ E Q U I T I E S  ( W h a t  p a t r o n s

an I s t o c k h o l d e r s  have  i n v e s t e d  1 1. o u r  a s s o c i a t i o n )

1N^ or proceeds ava i lab le  
for a l locat ion  to patrons

Coesnon stocV

Total a l l  ocated equit ies

$ 276 00

647 845 65

Marg ins - -1964-65 season 
T O T A L  P A T R O N S  1 E Q U I T I E S

151 114 17
v r *  23> a?

Allocation of Margins:  
1964-65 Ginning 
1964-65 Cottonseed 
1963-64 Clnning 
1963-64 Cottonseed

IUIAL LIABILITIES 
AND PATRONS EOU

TOTAL

AUD PATRONS * B O t i n  IKS M U  U i  U
Total ne 

bale ginned
t margins for the per l o d
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